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ByVlCKIVREELAND
In an 11th hour move, the Springfield

Board of Education Tuesday night cut
$26,240 from its tentative current ex-
pense budget for 1984-85.

The cuts, proposed by board member
Lou Monaco, were approved by a 5-4
vote at the special meeting, which
lasted more than four and a half h""ra- *42,nnn.

s majority then went on to approve a
$4,397,408 tentative current expense
budget and a $345,400 capital outlay
plan,-Those figures were due in the
Union County superintendent's office
yesterday. . •

Monaco~callea for the cuts in "con--
traded services'", and"other salaries"
categories,- but admitted he did not
know what the effects would be.. Ken
Faigenbaum, the board's finance
chairman, said Monaco was cutting
$16,550 from funds reserved for legal,
negotiating and arbitrating costs.
Faigenbaum said that the board has, as
of November, overspent $150,000 of the
current, year's budgeted , legal fees.
Minority members argued that if the
money is not allocated now, the board
will have to cut school programs' mid-
year to cpver legal expenses.

Monaco also cut $9,090 from salaries

provided for school aides. Dr. Fred
Baruchin, superintendent, stated, "To
cut indiscriminately and not invite the
'staff to look at it would be unwise. The
issue of aides is vital in this area."
Baruchin had told the school govern-
ment committee that the cost for aides
would be $51,690; Monaco cut it to

The cuts followed a lengthy*
discussion of where more money should
be spent, since the board's budget for
current expenses "was about~$23Q,Q00
below the state cap before the cuts.
After conferring with Baruchin, Bar-
bara Adler, board member, had
suggested expenditures in 10 additional
areas, which were all defeated on 5-4
votes. George Gomes, board.president,
said that it wouldn't be proper to vote
on any proposals that evening. He said
they should be referred to board
committees for discussion. However,
he said Monaco's motions were dif-
ferent because "we are cutting money,
not spending it." . '

Adler's suggestions included $5,000
for computer training for school per-
sonnel. She said the district has office
computers, but they ar,e not utilized.
She also recommended-adding- $46,000

to the instruction figure for two ad-
ditional teachers. Baruchin said last
week that he thought the entire board
supported that measure.

Adler also proposed funds to main-
tain the Walton School and its property,
since the school's future cannot be
determined until all pending litigation
by C.A.R.Eand board members is
settled. "The building should not be
allowed to devaluate during this period
of indecision. It is still on the inventory
of physical properties for the Board of
Education," she said.

In the capital outlay plan, Monaco
eliminated funds for "all plumbing,
heating and carpentry work to be done
in the Florence Gaudineer School. He
deleted $31,300 .provided tor main-
tenance in the James Caldwell School,
and instead included $9,000 for han-
dicapped facilities, and he reduced the
figure provided for ground paving at
the Thelma Sandmeier School.

The biggest expenditure of the capital
outlay budget is $340,000 for a new roof
at the Gaudineer School. The board
formally approved the retention of
Schive, Spinelli, et. al, a Scotch Plains
architectural firm,, to prepare
specifications for the roof and • in-

candescent lighting for- Gaudineer
classrooms and gyms.

Spinelli said at a preliminary budget
meeting last Wednesday, that, his G
percent fee is not included in the
$340,000 roof figure. Faigenbaum asked
Dr, Leonard DiGiovanni, board
secretary, where Spinelli's fee was

:' provided for in the budget. DiGiovanni
responded, "The $340,000 should also
take care of Spinelli's cost." Faigen-
baum charged thai could happen only if
the figure were inflated. DiGiovanni
said last week that the roof, will
probably come in at "a lot less.".

Gomes said the board is taking, a
"risk" without having actual figures
for a new roof, but if it is not put in the
budget now, it can't get done this year.
Spinelli also will receive 6 percent of
any contracts requiring architectural
services, or approximately $18,000.

Minority members expressed their
reasons for disapproving the tentative
school budget. StuaYt Applebaum said,
"When you can give the children more,
and be a leader, and you have a quarter
of a billion dollars to do it, why are you
not giving the children what you can?"
Eileen Dahmen said, "The process this

budget has been derived at has been a
farce." '

Gomes said Ke is considering the 22
percent of Springfield's population that
is 65 and over, and the 40 percent that is
50 and over. "There is no question the
tentative budget will be changed bet-
ween now and March 19 (the last day
for public hearing)." On April 3, the
district will vote on the budget.

In a rare circumstance, the board's
usual majority found itself in t h e ~
mjnorjtyjiLlast Wednesday's meeting,
so no budget revisions were voted on
then.

Pietro Petino, board member, said it
would be "illeeaniorthe board to take
any votes, although the meeting was
legally advertised. Gomes was out of
town, and Monaco'left the meeting
early, leaving the majority in the
minority. Paul Giblin, board attorney,
also left the meeting.

It was at last Wednesday's meeting
that Dahmen, ApplebSum, Faigen-_
baum and Adler — usually in the
minority — suggested thgtihe proposed
budget figure for teacher salaries be •
altered to includb $46,000 for two ad-
ditional fourth grade teachers. Liz
Simpson-Fritzen, ^rtwtirig presidents

stated she was not In a position to
decide on the additional appropriation.
Joseph Pepe, board metnber, said he
not agree, and Pettaio has a "no com-
ment."

After considerable discussion, a .
formal recommendation was made by
the finance committee, with Chairman
Faigenbaum introducing the proposal.
Faigenbaum-sirid-the budget-figures,
although tentative, should be as close
as possibleUo actual figures to be
submitted to the county superintendent.

DiGiovanni explained the budget is
broken into thVee partsi current ex-
pense, capital outlay, and debt service.
The initial tentative budget figure for
current expenses was $4,424,648, which,
according to DiGiOvanni, reflected a I-
point saving to the taxpayer.

The debt serv"ice\ figure, $35,054,
assumes a $5.11 tax \ reduction. The
budget currently runsXabout $250,000
below the slate imposed^cap. Cutbacks
are based on a 4.6^person\ reduction in
personnel, 2.6 teachers (the. .6 is a three
day a week speech teacher), one
custodian, and one library secretary.

In addition to proposing theNhiring of
two teachers, Baruchin distributed a

(Continued pn page 7)

Lautenberg set for Alper dinne
U.S. Sonator Frank Lautenberg (D.),

a longtime proponent of computer,
science as a mandatory educational
requirement in America's public
schools, will see the result of one such
program at the Alpor Civic
Association's annual dinner/dance in
Springfield Monday-night,

Two computer science students from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High school
in Springfield, under the guidance of
computer department coordinator
Thomas Baker, have designed a
computer printout charting Senator'
Lautenberg's career, including all the
vital .statistics a fartner president of a
major computer company should ex-
pect, •

Lautenberg—founded ADP. Inc., a
New Jersey based firm responsible for
much of the growth in computer usage
by business and industry over the past
thirty years.

The students plan to present their
work to the Senatorat the dinner.

The Alper Civic Association is a
Spfihglield-based noli partisan
organizations that sponsors scholar-
ships, shows and other events for
students, the hospitalized, and the
elderly, and provides forums for
comjruinication between citizens find
elepfet) ofi'rials throughout the greater
Springfield area. "' •

The dinner/dance will take place

Monday, at 7 p.m. at the Springfield
Holiday Irm, Route 22 Wes't in

- Springfield. For ticket Information call
407-0486, or write to: Dinner/Dance,
P.O. BoxG75, Springfield, 07081.

This year's recipients of the1 Alper
community service award were for-
mery mayor and Springfield Township
Committeeman Stanley Kaish, former
mayor and township committeeman-
Robert Wcltcheck, the late Joe Mon-
tanari, who serviced on the township
committee; and Hazel Hardgrove of the
American Legion Ladies Auxiliary.

An Alper Civic Association-sponsored
scholarship this yeur went to Linda
Seymour, a 1983 graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, who
received a scholastic achievement ̂
award and a $100 U.S. savings bond for
her work and interest in the areas of
civic affairs and government.

The Association also sponsors magic
shows that bring laughter into the lives
of hospitalized children; publishes a
monthly newsletterr^Newsline^i-whieh
promotes community programs and
neighbor-to-neighbor communication,
and gives to such charities as United
Way, Deborah Hospital, and the
Springfield Save-A-Life Committee.
The group also publishes "at-a-glance"
telephone listings of state and local
agencies that can be of help.

NJ Transit sets hearings on route changes
NJ Transit will hold public hearings

next week on proposed changes to five
bus routes which serve Union •* and
Essex counties.

Thp rnntpg whjfh flrfi flffpffpfj hy thp

review of ridership statistics. The
agency also considers requests from
the public and county officials when
proposing such changes.

The revisions include;

KEYNOTE SPEAKER—U,S. Senator Frank Lautenberg, rfcjht.
discusses with AAlke Alper of the Alper Civic Association plans
for his appearance as keynote speaker at the"association s an-
nual dinner-dance Monday night. The public is invited for the
dinner at the Springfield Holiday Inn, Route 22. For. mor.e_Ln-
formation, call 467-0486.

proposed revisions are the No. 8
Morristpwn Avenue, No. 9 Clifton
Avenue, No. 13 Broadstreet, No. 39/48
Harrison-Un/on and No. 140/141
Somerville-jNewark routes.

The hearings will be held Wednesday
in Newark at NJ Transit's headquar-
ters riejft to Penn Station .and Feb. 9 at
the Union Township- Municipal
Building, 1976Morris Ave.,Union. Both
hearings will begin at7:30 p.m.

According to N J T Project Manager
William Wallace, the proposed.route
.revisions, which if approved, would go
into effect April 28, were based on a

Three teens on emergency unit
ByVlCKIVREELAND

High School students are playing a
developing role in the Emergency

• Management Department in
Springfield.

Three Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School students: Jeffrey Gorn-
stein, 15, john-Dahmenr18rand-Miko
Stickler 16 are the Organization's
youngest members, but also perhaps,
the most gung-ho. All thrtie have earned
their FCC novice radio operators
license and two are working toward
their "advanced class. "Gornsteln, who
has been with the department for two
years has his.advanced_claaaJicfinae,
and is working on the highest ranked,
the "extra class license," .

The three teens were "star struck"

Along with enjoying some of the local
activities emergency management is
involved with, such as the annual
fireworks display, the Junior Olympics,
and parades, the three hams had
practical reasons for joining
emergency management. "It is good
career orientation for electronics and
radio equipment," said Gornstein.

They insist that learning to operate a
.radio is not difficult,, but that it is im-
portant to understand the theory of
electronics. In order to be licensed by
the FCC,'"an applicant must pass a
written test on.theory in New York City,
know 74 signs of Morse Code, and be
able to send them at five words per

minute. For each advancing level
license, the operator must increase
their sending speed and theory
knowledge.

There were a few rough spots
however, before the boys felt corn-
fortable using the radios. "Shyness was
a big hurdle for me," said Mike. He
added that using the radio mike was a
liitle awkward at first _ •

Another problem the three contend
with is their classmates reactions to the
portable radios* .they carry. Some
people assume it is a police radio and
they think were cops, ' said Jeff. They
all agreed that it was, "too bad wo have
problems frying to finipeople to join.

— No. 8 Morris Avenue, between
Short Hills mall and downtown
Elizabeth — Service would be
discontinued to Shprt Hills Mall and via
Magie Avenue aijd Green Lane. Service
would be rerouted between Burnet
A venue and Salem Road in Union onto
Vauxhall Road.

— No. 9 Clifton Avenue, between
Newark's Bloomfield and Lyons
avenues — Service would be extended
from Lyons Avenue to serve Hillside
via Maple and Hillside avenues..

— No. 13 Broad Street, between Ir-
vington and Belleville via downtown
Newark — The 40th Street, Irvington-
Chancellor Avenue service at Valley
Fair would be terminated. The
Chancellor Avenue service, would be
rerouted between Valley Fair and the
corner, of Clinton Place-Lyons Avenue
to operate via Lyons Avenue and
replace peak hour service to Penn

Station, Newark, with rerouted service
on the No. 39/48 Harrison-Union route.

— No. 39/48 Harrison-Union between
Harrison, and Union via downtown.
Newark — Routes of the Hillside-Union
branch would be replaced with sections
of No. 9 Clifton Avenue and No. 141
Somerville-Newark routes; Valley Fair
service would be extended to 40th Street
in Irvington; service between Valley
Fair and Maple Avenue would.bfi
rerouted to Chancellor Avenue from
Lyons Avenue and service would be
provided to Penn" Station from 40th

-Street in Irvington,
— No. 140/141 Somerville-Newark —

Four off-peak hour No. 140 trips to and
from Somerville would be discon-
tinued; No. 141 service west of New
Providence Road in. Mountainside
would be discontinued as well as .ail
Westfield service; No. 141 service^
would be. extended to- Unio'n -County -
Coljege in Cranford; Vauxhall Road
and Burnet Avenue service would be
rerouted via Salem Road and Liberty
Avenue through Union and Hillside,
Peak hour frequency on the No. 141

would be adjusted "to reflect rider
demands and coordinate with the No. 49
route.

According to Wallace,tif the changes
are adopted, an estimated 37 riders who
use the No. 8 route via Magie Avenue
would have no alternate service. An
estimated 110 riders would have to
transfer who use the No. 8 route to Short
Hills Mall.
, Wallace said that the revisions were

proposed for three reasons. "We are
reviewing routes that were not looked
at recently," he said referring to a June
1981 restructuring of routes in the
Newark-Elizabeth area, The other
reasons were to Improve operative
efficiency and serve new areas could be
served and to reduce duplicaton. and
lightly-used route segments^ -He said
that any savings from the changes
would be put toward the extension of

- routes into new service areas and in.-
creased service on present routes.
' Those who seek more information, •
including a fact sheet on the changes,
may call NJ Transit at 800-772-3606 or
201-761-8612.
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spring term offerings for the Union
County Regional Adult School
scheduled to begin the week of Feb. 27
ataUfourRogionalHIghSchools. . - .

According to • Harry E. Llnkln,
director of Adult Continuing Education,
area residents may register in person
uttho Regional High School offering the
courses they desire on Tuesday, Febr
14. from 6-0 p.m.

Now courses being Intr6duced this
term Include microcomputers for the
home and business Use, condos and
town, houses, mastering. self-control,
mid-life assessment, making

, Returning courses include typing,
\ shorthand, word processing, computer

programming auto mechanics, SAT

o r b i H r a K S bridge
' , ' „ , * Zu*nd flshlna

interested persons should refer to the
AHMI» fc rnnHmilno Friiiratlon hrni>huro

residents for information regarding
class listings, descriptions and
schedules. .For additional Informntlfla.

l ll h ffi f Adlt d
schedules. For additional Informntlfla.-
please, call the Office of Adult and
Continuing Education at 376-8300, ox-
tension »9.

CONSTANTLY LEARNING-AAembers of. the Springfield Office of Emergency
Management keep abreast of new communications theories and techniques. From
left to right are Jonathan Dayton Regional High School students AAlke Stickler,
John Dahmen, and Jeff Gornsteln. (Photoby John Boutslkarls)

. * •
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ing varied courses

WINTEfTWONDERLAND—The Galloping HiM Golf Course in Kenilworth is a fyn
place to be these days. Here, from left to right Florence Galinkin, Gai.l Wolensky,
and Marc Wolensky team up for a sleigh ride. '

. . (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

• KENILWORTH-The Adult Learning
Center at David Brearley Regional
lligh School provides many courses for
adults that are not readily available
elsewhere. The school rits right in with
Governor Thomas Kean's proclamation
that last week was Adult and .Com-
munity Educatnn Week in New .IITKHV ,

"The Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 has maintained a.
comprehensive adult education
program for many years through which
residents of the regional district
community have had the opportunity to
enrich their lives," said Superintendent
of School Donald Merachnik. ."We are
very proud of a quality adult school
and, therefore, it is only fitting that
Gov. Kean has emphasized the im-
portance of adult-education by issuing
this proclamation."

More than 650,000 adults participate

district and beyond attended adult
programs'offered at the regional high
schools Governor Livingston, Arthur L.
Johnson, David Brcarley and Jonathan
Duylon, and the Adult Learning Center.
The^ommunities of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside and Springfield comprise the
regional district.

From antiques to yoga, and from
tennis to word-processing, some 123
courses. we«;e available at the four
schools. Registration for the spring
term will be Feb. 14 at each school. For
more information, contact. Harry
Linkin, director of Adult and Con-
tinuingEducation at 376-6300, ext. 99.

Programs at the Adult Learning

Center, locnteH »' ••»<* Brearley School
in Kenilworth, include English for the
Foreign. Born; Improvement, of basic
skills in reading, math-.and grammar-,
preparation for the high school
equivalency test; or. study to. earn.an
adult high school diploma.

Students enrolled at the Learning
Center study at the^r own rate, in-
dividually or in groups/Counseling is
offered and the staff is qualified to test

, for learning disabilities. All courses
and services or the Center are provided
free of charge to any resident of the
area. For more information, contact
the Center's director, Carol Beris,'272-
4480. Registration is ongoing
throughout the school year.

Pepe elected president
for1984

some 4,200 residents of the regional

Public boating course slated at Brearley
KENILWORTH-The Watchung

'ower Squadron is again offering a
iblic boating course in outboard,

inboard or sail.
The course will be given in con-'

junction with the Union County Adult
Education Programat David Breafly
Regional High School in Kenilworth.
Registration and the first class will be

Social studies unit
conducts meeting

KENILWORTH-The Union County
Social Studies Supervisors Association...
held its February meeting at Arthur L.

"Johnson Regional-HighSchoolinClarlc—
Hosted by Dorothea Hooper, social

studies coordinator for the Union
County Regional High School District
No. l. area supervisors discussed
current intefests and concerns.

Topics discussed included af-
firmative action as it affects text books •

on Tuesday. Feb. 14.7:30 p.m.

Men, women and children 12 and over
are invited to attend. A certificate is

"awarded lo each participant who
successfully completes the course. For
further information, call Phil Costello
(671-2621) orSteveArbes (232-5676)

. Topics included in the 10 Tuesday
session course are: boat handling under
normal and adverse conditions; run-

ning lights and equipment; boat
trailering: seamanship and common
emergencies; inland coating; rules of
the road; aids to navigation; compass
and chart familiarization; mariners
compass and piloting; and much more.

There is no need to own a boat in
order to take the course. Many have
taken the course before purchasing a
boat in order to be prepared for its
proper use.

The United States Power Squadron,
of which Watchung Power Squadron is
a division, is the largest private
organization in the world dedicated to
safe boating. In its 70 year history,
USPS has given this course to more
than 2'a million pepple. Volunteer
members of the Wotchung Squadron,
one of the largest in New Jersey, will
teach the boating skills for fun and
safety on the water.

KENILWORTH-The Kenilworth
Homeowners Mutual Benefit and Civic
Association elected its officers for 1984
at the January meeting held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall, 191 Market
Street, Kenilworth.

Officers for 1984 are Eugene Pepe,
president; Amelia Nagy Cooney, vice
president; Mary Lohman, treasurer;
Bernadette Zimmerman, recording

s e c r e t a r y ; Mary "Costanza,
corresponding secretary; and Joseph
Cardella, sergeant at arms.

The speaker for the Feb. 21 meeting
will be Charlotte DeFillppo, chairman
of the Onion County: Board of
Freeholders,.who will speak-on-"The
Functions of a Freeholder."

Coffee and cake will be served and
the public is invited.

SERVING SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDE, KENILWORTH-Thursday, February!, 19B.

Motel guest robbed in hallway
two similar incidents

SPRINGFIELD-»A guest at the
Spring Garden Inn, Route 22 East,
Springfield, was accosted by an armed
robber In the hallway of the motel about
9 p.m. Jan. 25. A Cherry Hill resident
told police that a young black man of
medium height and medium length
hair, wearing a green jacket, ap-
proached him with a handgun, and.
demanded his money.

The robber took $175 in cash and then
fled, on foot, along Route 22 East. An
Identical Incident occurred at the
Holiday Inn, Boulevard, Kenilworth, a
few days later.

A Morris Plains man was arrested on
Meisel Avenue Thursday, night for
various drug and motor vehicle
charges. Police said Ralph Lopez, 22,
was charged with possession of less
than 25 grams of marijuana, possession
of a controlled dangerous substance,
possession of narcotics paraphenilia,
and multiple motor vehicle violation.
Lopez was released on a summons.

Thomas Reider, 56, of Newburgh,
New York, was arrested for driving
while under the influence of alcohol.
Reider was stopped on Route 22 West

..about 1 a.m. Thursday after police
observed him, "weaving all over the
road."

A 29-year-old Millburn man was also
charged with driving under the in-,
fluence of aloohol last week. Paul
Baker was arrested at Morris and
Maple Avenues.

An overturned tractor-trailer truck
caused Springfield police to close a
portion of Route 24 off for six hours
about 2:30 p.m. Saturday. According to
police, the truck, which was rented to
the Shop Rite supermarket chain,
overturned shortly after a temporary
driver had taken over from a union
driver who declinedto make a delivery
through picket lines set up by striking
meat and deli workers at the Shop Rite
on Morris Avenue.

Vincent Wolsky, 24, of Iselin, had just
taken over the route at the Union
Market, a quarter-mile from the ac-
cident site. Wolsky told police that he
felt the truck begin to tip, causing him
to lose control, while rounding the bend.
Police said Wolsky failed to negotiate
the curve and struck a utility pole.

Police-closed Route 24 from Morris
Avenue to Yalley Street and rerouted

Winners announced in contest

Franks'3 bills signed by Kean

KENILWORTH-The following
residents were winning of the 1983
Kenilworth Recreation Department
Chirstmas Decorating Contest.

Winning in District .1 was Paul

Puliseo of Ppmhroolc Drive; District 2,
Ralph Romeo, Washington Ave.;
District 3, Alan Opitz, Quinton Ave.,
District 4, Anthony J. Blasl, So.
Michigan Ave.; District 5, Mrs. Mildred
Manto, Tulip Court. '

and curriculum, staff and student at-
tendance, and testing.

Supervisors attending were Robert
Adriance, WestfieldT Charles Aquilina,
Elizabeth, William Cladek, Rahway;
Perry Leib, Linden, Joseph Suizzo, .
Cranford and Michael Yesenko of
Union.

—MOUNIAINSIOE=Legislalion af-
fecting the state's response to energy
emergencies, bus transit and municipal
tax accounting, all sponsored by
Assemblyman Bob Franks (R-22) have
been signed into law by Gbvernor Tom
Kean. .

-Eranks._who-hegnn his third twtn In
the State Assembly two weeks ago, saT3
all three bills passed both Houses of the
legislature by wide, bi-partisan
margins.

One of the new laws directs the
Department of Energy to plan and
periodically review-the state's reaction

to future energyjhortages, " the law is
intendeTTlo avoidr*erlsls~maTiagement1--
during future energy emergencies,"
Franks said. "It has the effect of
causing the execuliiU3_branch of the
government to plan ahead to avoid
crises."

Another bill of Franks' sponsorship
raigned-lnto-law—by—Kean-would-de^

regulate certain aspects of the private,
non-subsidized bus industry to en-
courage; the development of more bus
service. '• "me afieci oi mis new law is io~
create the same fare procedure for
independent operators engaged in
providing regular bus routes as those
used by New Jersey Transit." ,

The third bill Kean signed is a
housekeeping measure to provide a

Registration slated
for St. Theresa's

KENILWORTH-St. Theresa's
School in Kenilworth is having
registration for the school year 1984/05
during the week of Feb. 0-10. The hours
are.9-ll a.m. and l2:30-3:30p:m..

Special hours have' been set for
working parents. They may come to the
convent from 5-6 p.m. and 7:30-8:30
p.nt.

A copy of the child's birth certificate,
baptismal certificate and health record
should be brought. The grades are from
nursery through the 8th grade. There
also Is a special program for the 3,4 and
5 year olds. For more information call
276-7220.

procedure for local "government• to
-procesfreertain-property-tax-refuncls;

"Obviously, I am very pleased ̂ hat
the Governor has "seen fit to enact tny
bills into law," Franks said. "Several
other bills that did not reach the

'Governor's desk before the end of the
last session have been pre-filed for

-consideration by the new, 901
legislature."

-UiWfecf-Osfomy—
fo meet Tuesday

KENILWORTH-The United Ostomy
Association will meet on Tuesday, at
the Schering-Plough. Corp.,. 8_p.m^
Galloping Hill , Road, Kenilworth.
President Abe Siminoff will have as his
guest speaker Dr. Samippan
Muthusamy of St. Elizabeth Hospital,
who will talk about colon cancer and
related areas. This will be followed by a
question and answer period.

Spouse and family members .are
welcome to ostomy meetings.

Turn Sale
to Sold:

CLASSIFIEDS
SELL!

WELCOME GIFT—Fern Hyde, Mountainside Welfare Director,
(seated) receives $1,000 contribution from George Benninger,
treasurer of The Bestowers. Standing are members George and
Carole Serio The contribution will go to the Mountainside
Community Volunteer Fund.

(Photoby John Boutskaris)
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MARION'S _
BEAUTY SALON

FREE Manicure
With Permanent
Wave Any Wed, Frl or
Sat In. February '
with this ad

"Sf G-S1S3

Call For Appointment
436 Moins Aye. Springfield

RECe-IVE;5-AW7M?D=-J3rquetine-Tarlt|orr „ ...... , . _ . .
Joseph P. Hadley Award for achievement from Summit Area!
YMCA Board President RichardT. Houghton. '

-.25 Vears in Business-

SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE
Available 24 Hours a Day

H&l
FUEL OIL CO.

Ray Rllcy, Owner

307 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
JCENILWORTH

241-2046
Premium Fuel Oil with

. "Acteiie A Conditioner" Added
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LOW COST

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOX RENTALS

All Sizes Available

CAE8TMONT
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AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ™*

175 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
376-5940 * \

Fire department asking
for detector information

SPRINGFIELD—Aff a service to
township residents, the Springfield Fire
Department has a program pertaining
to life and home fire protection. Any
resident of the township who now has
smoke detectors located within the
home should register them with the fire
department. There is no cost.

The purpose of this registration is to
enable the fire department to notify the
homeowner at one year intervals to
remind them to test and check over
their detectors. The necessary in-
formation, which is kept confidential at
fire headquarters, would be the name,
address, and telephone number of the

imeowneL_ln_aridltion, the depart-

GETTING STARTED—In top photograph, Marcel Campion, (left) president of the
' Springfield Fire Department, and Gary Pedlnoff, vice president, begin ,the

distribution of donation envelopes for the /.volunteers annual fund drive. Below,
• ••'•Campion and Mayor Philip Feintuoh pos'e'wFfb breathing equipment used by fire

fighters. With funds collected in last year's drive, the volunteers purchased a high
pressure system that produces breathing air to fi l i the bottles shown.

Fire Department will conduct
annual fund drive on weekend

merit would like to know the numberof
detectors in operation. Also needed is
the location of each detector, whether
they are operated by battery or
household current, the battery type,
What typo the detector is, (ionization or
photoelectric), and the date of in-
stallation.

At the end of each 12-month period,
the fire department will call and ask if

Fitst Aid Squad
seeks volunteers

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
First Squad is in need of volunteers,
espcially. for the daytime, Monday
through Friday shift.

No previous experience is necessary.
Training and uniforms will be provided,.
For more information, call Liz Fritzen,
467-0210; Shelley' Wolfe, 379-2293; and
Bob Haiken, 376-8637.

the system has been tested to make
sure test buttons and warning lights are
working properly. In addition, the
department will remind residents that
the batteries in the detectors have past
their usefullife and should be replaced.

The fire department is continuing this_
program "because we know how easy it
is to forget to change battteries;
Especially, in an item such as a smoke
detector, where the homeowner passes
by it many times-a day."

Because the fire department has a
.record of the information supplied
about detectors, the homeowner can
contact fire headquarters (376-0144 or
376-1740) anytime a question arises.

By" registering" detectors, the
Springfield Fire Department "hopes to
put an end to the needless loss of life
from fire, smoke and toxic gases. We
hope that all township residents who
have smoke detectors, and those who
plan to get them, will take advantage of
this program. The life that will be saved
may be yours or that of a family
member. Nothing is moe precious to us
than those lives.

"We alsfl ask that homeowners who
have automatic-dialer alarm systems
in their home ensure that the phone
number used is that of our alarrri phone
number: 376-7670, and not one of our
business numbers.

This program is under the direction
of Fire Fighter Thomas Ernst.

traffic to Main Street and Millburn
Avenue, causing average 15 minute
delay8. JersejwCentral power and Light
Co. worked at the scene to restore
power to a small area that lost service
due to a resulting power outage.

It took three wreckers to upright the
IB-wheeler.

A Maplewood man was issued a
summons Monday for going through a
red light after he was involved in a
resulting four-car accident. Mark
Tilipman, 19, collided with a vehicle at
the intersection of Main Street and
Morris Avenue about 1:30 p.m., causing
a' chain collision involving two other
cars. Tilipman was taken to Overlook
Hospital where he was treated and
released.

A Short Hills woman was issued a
summons Monday morning in a bizarre
accident on So.'Springfield Avenue that
involved only herself. According to
police reports, Christine Laurie, 18,.was
traveling north on So. Springfieldwhen
she jumped a curb at 141 Milltown Rd.
and hit a tree. The car continued across
the driveway of 281 So. Springfield onto
the lawn and struck another tree.

She continued across the sidewalk
and then back into the northbound lane
of So. Springfield for about' 40 feet.
According, to reports, the car then
swerved to the right and over the curb,
striking a utility pole. The driver went
in reverse across the street and through
a fence, and then came to .rest~ln the

. rear of the Raymond Chisholm School
grounds.

Laurie, who was issued a summons
for careless driving, told police thakshe
had been attempting lo avoid a vehicle
that was making a left turn- into
Milltown Road from So. Springfield
Avenue, .

A Summit woman pleaded guilty to
driving while on the revoked list in
municipal court Monday night. Maria
Panos, 25, was fined $515. She was also
found gjiilty of going through a stop sign
and fined $75.

Michael Saunders, 25, of Somerset,
was fined $315 when he was found guilty
of driving while revoked. Saunders also
had his drving privileges revoked for 60
d a y s . " • • • •" —<

Robert Stokes, 33, of Elizabeth, was
found guilty of operating an uninsured
vehicle. He was fined $l 15 and received
a six-month revocation.

Victor Fresolone, 34, of Scotch
Plains, pleaded guilty to driving while
suspended and was fined $515.

Manuel Velez, 29, of Elizabeth,
pleaded guilty lo operating an unin-
sured vehicle. He was fined $315, and
received 30 days of community service
and a two yeat; license revocation.

Joseph Palumbo, 28, of Westfield,
pleaded guilty to driving while under
the influence of alcohol and refusal to
take the breathalizer test. He was fined
$530 and had his license revoked for one
year.

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
Volunteer Fire Department will con-
duct its annual fund raising drive
Saturday and Sunday. This year, the
firefighters will drive through the
neighborhood drgssed in fire ap-
paratus.

sticker, and a self-addressed envelope
to return a tax deductible donation. The
firemen have found from past fund
drives that It is Inconvenient for a
homeowner to come up with a donation
on the spur of the moment. Instead,
they will leave the envelope to be

They will deliver a letter,.a telephone . returned when possible.

Gill is 'pleased' about funding
UNION—Assemblyman Edward K.

Gill (R.-District 21) said this week that
he is ''pleased" that the New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs has
awarded a $1,560,336 grant to Union -
County.

The grant will provide funds for
numerous social service programs for

__the elderly, including transportation,

nutrition, limited health services,
recreation, counseling and information
and referral services.

"I am pleased," Gill said, "that the
county has- been enabled, to provide
services and promote programs for this
most deserving segment of our
population, our senior citizens."

With funds raised In last year's drive,
the volunteer fire department pur-
chased a $10,000 high pressure system
for refilling air bottles at the station.
The system, which is one of the last
pieces of equipment, provides pure
breathing, air for the firemen to use
before they go inside a burning
building.

If this year's drive is successful, the
volunteers plan t6 purchase a new
rescue truck for the station. The rescue
truck responds to calls along with the
fire trucks, and contains safety
equipment, such as extra lights and
extracation equipment. The present

... rescue truck is a 1956 model,

Call Today for
Fast Delivery of your

HOME-TOWN PAPER
686-7700

Courier town meeting
scheduled for Saturday
„ KENILWORTH-Congressman James Courter (R\ 12th District, N.J.)
will hold a town meeting Saturday for area residents at the Kenilworth
Municipal Building on the Boulevard, 9 to 10:30 a.m.

"These meetings provide an open forum for citizens to ask and speak out
about local or national issues," said Courter, a resident of Hackettstown.

"I urge all my consituents to attend the town meeting. These meetings are
invaluable to me as a representative. I look forward to seeing everyone
Saturday," continued Courter. "I think it will be a very productive
meeting."

Courter's last town meeting was Sept. 10 in Berkeley Heights.
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SHOP OL'H ADVKKTIKKHK
ANDfcAVKMONKV

COUPON
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NOTICE TO
DOG OWNERS

1984 DOG L l C l N ^ l l g r ^ T R T l J D r T R O O F
OF RABIES INNOUCULATION AND PROOF OF
SPAYED NEUTERED IS REQUIRED BEFORE A
LICENSE IS ISSUED.
FAILURE TO SECURE A LICENSE, WILL RESULT IN

ISSUED :
\ Arthur H. Buehrei

Township Clerk
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Candy

Novelties

^ B e a u t y Aids

rtttwomr

21 Nor th 50th S«, Kemlv io r i h

SAVE STEPS
Custom <t bedroom Ranch,'ovorything on'oio '
floor. Fabulous now kitchen. Doerlleld section oi
Short Hills. '155,000.

DEGNAN
BOYLE

The Sigh,o»

59 MAIN SI.
MILLBURN
467-3683

Valentine Balloon
ouquets

• Rubber
• Mylar

Tuxedo or
' Costume .
Character^.
Delivered

687-3444
Balloon la

• Box

Magic palace

CORNED BEEFVIDEO STATION
OVEN

SRJffERS
See Video Movies In Your Home

murt dean partially into llol. MinHoad maeMnlim

HUNDREDS OF VIDEO DISCS
FOR SALE OR RENT

AT VERY LOW PRICES

B74iprlnoflald Av*.,fummlt,NJ

SASH DOORS TRIM IUMBER MIUW0R

ARE YOU MAKING
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS?
Let Our Experts

Help YOU!...

• Ply Gtm Paneling
• Lumb«r

• Moiildinii

• Pithuni Doon

• Stanley Tool!

• Gllddln Painti

. Y •

.• POWBI Tools v "'

• Cultom Millwoik

• Wlico SkyhjMl

• Atnum I. Doou
• C«I)II * fl«!«ood Sldlnjt-
• Culdco Window!

Mapla 1 SpiMtluld »ve.,

Springfield, \ .J.
1176-5050 • OHIi-HUIHI

viti a MaiUreharot
HOURS 7: JO 3:00 WMV«I»I, 1:00 4:00 Siluidlyi

LEAN SHORT
RIBS OF BEEF

SHELVESOFBEEF
CUT a WRAPPED TO ORDER

I b .

BOILED HAM • U S
HOMEMADE

BAUENWIRST
OUR HOME MADE

MEAT LOAF
Prices In elloet thru Feb. 9th ,

LUTZ # S P 0 R K S T 0 R E

6 FREE
DONUTS
with the purchase of a

dozen donuts
at the regular price

Cannot be combined with any othyr
offer. Good at participating Dunkin'
Donuts shops Onii coupon per
customer.

Limit: 2 Dozen

, Offer Good: 1/30 thru 2/7/84 . .
• Available At All Participating i

Dunkin Donuts Shops _

b«K \V\

DONUTS
Its worth the trip.

I OPEN 14 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK s t

V X

V

•V.
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Help needed
People usually don't think of a first aid squad unless

there is an emergency. Then they, dial a number and
help is on the way. :.
- Unfortunately, not enough people in the township
"realize what it takes for the "Springfield First Aid
Squad to be there at a resident's-beck and call. The
First Aid Squad is made up entirely of volunteers who
are available in case of an emergency — 24 hburs a
day, 365 days a year.

Unfortunately, the First Aid Squad, which provides
such a vital service to the community, is being forced
to cut back on its hours. The problem is simple: not
enough volunteers.

At the present time, the community is being served
by a skeletal staff of nine resident volunteers during
the day, Monday through Friday,^These nine can give
only so many extra shifts. As it stands now, with the
consolidation of personnel, the Springfield ambulance
cannot be manned Tuesdays. During that time, the
entire township has to depend on a neighboring
community, whose first priority would be its own
residents.

\ Since there are over 13,000 residents in Springfield,
it is not unreasonable to believe there are people out

__thfere who have some spare time in which they can
make a valuablecontribution to the township. AndTfs
not hard to^belp. No previous training is required, nor
is anyXspecial clothing necessary. The First Aid
Squad wrlj provide training and uniforms and jackets.

We can'tkthink of a better way of using spare time
than by helping fellow residents as a member of the
local first aid squad.

Education reform
Ever since a national commission last year called

American education tp.account for a long and sorry
series of failures, school people and-Iaymen-alike-
have been showing a renewed interest in achieving
"excellence. - - V

One of the latest manifestations of this welcome
development is the recent endorsement by State
Education t Commissioner SauK Cooperman and
Higher Education Commissioner Edward Hollander
of reforms recommended by the JointMStatewide Task
Force on Pre-College Preparation. \

Among these reforms are proposals for a
noteworthy emphasis on teaching English, including
writing, and mathematics. \

The task force recommended phasing out remedial
courses offered at the college level. Colleges, after
all, should not have to teach a student what he or she
should have learned years earlier.

T)he task force, also proposed sending parents of all
eighth-graders information of what is expected of
students, as well as recommendations that they en-
courage their children toL "strive for excellence"
rather than take the easy way out...This is a recom-
mendation that individual school districts could adopt
without waiting for state action — and not just at the
eighth grade level. Why not send parents a pre-report
card at the start of each year, telling them what is
expected of their-sons and daughters that year? It
could .involve parents more closely in the schooling of
their children — an essential in good education.

One recommendation of the task force, however, is
troubling. That is the proposal to eliminate distinc-
tions between college-bound and non-college-bound
students, with all youngsters facing the same

ngraduation--requirements. One of the glories of
Americaif education — or, at least, of the ideals that
American education has set for itself — is the op-
portunity for all children to complete high school^
This means those whose talents lie in vocational a>eas
as well as those in academic areas. To impose the
same graduation requirements on all could result in
either imposing standards that some children simply •
can't meet or watering down those standards to a
level at which they become meaningless.

Nevertheless, the task force has made some wor-
thwhile points. Its report will undoubtedly provide a

Municipal meetings
AT MUNICIPAL KUIMMNti

" Mountain Avenuo
.'• township Committee, 2nd. and 4th
Tuesdays at 8 p.m.) conference
preceedlnn Mondays at 7:30 p.m. , '

. Springfield Board of Education, 3rd •

Monday ul H p.m.; conference;,
prcecedlng Wednesday ul H p.m.

Hoard or Health, :ird Wednesday at H
p . m . • . - • . . • , . • • • •

Zoning,,»(Hir<l(. (if Adjustment; :ii'd,
d j « [

Scene around the towns

Hwiders on the go should be able to
spot Ibis doorway, ill right above,
without evert slowing down. It's in
KosellePark. If you, recognize it, let us
hear from you by <l a.m. Monday. Write
to Scene, in care of this newspaper, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave.. Union 070ft!.
' The Scene is just a hop, skip and jump
from lasFweek's mystery location —
the First Presbyterian Church at
Chestnut Street andWest Fifth Avenue
in Hoselle. —

The firsl person to recognize it forgot
to sigh a name to the answer, but made
up rbr ii by giving guile a bit of detail:
"Would you believe," the Scene
correspondent wrote, ""40 years ago I-
did u report on that window for a school
project. I had a teacher named Mr.
England and his father, Dr. England,
was the. pastor of the church then. We
had to pick something that we saw on
the way to sche-ol that we thought'was
the most beautiful thing we passed, and
I picked the window because I passed it
four times a day, five days a week, for
four years. The pastor of the church
now is Dr. J. Max Creswell "Jr. The
church was established in 1868."

Danny Parish, a ninth-grade student
at Abraham Clark High School in
Roselle, is another admirer of the
church window. He described it as
"unique," adding, I pass the church
every day, coming and going to
school." ' x

1 ̂ \0n*

The smartest pet

Jump: It's an order Rover or Kitty will obey
By FRANK McSWKKNKY

(Frank: McSwccncy of Undcn is an
uniinul trainer whose pets have ap-
peared at benefits throughout the area.
This article by him it. one in a series on
trainiiiK the family pet.)

Are you ready to have the smartest
pet on your block? As we said a few
weeks ago, we will attempt to teach
your dog or'cat tb jump through a hoop
or over a broom or stick.

The first thing in the morning, give
your animal a small pmount of food,
Let him eat what he wants, then take it

Thesta te we 're in

away. Three or four hours later, your
pet should be hungry again: This is the
time to starUraining.

The first couple of days, let the pet
get used to the hoop or stick. Keep the
hoop or stick on the floor; let the animal
walk all over it, so he won't be afraid of.
it. After two or three days of lotting the
animal become familiar with'the hoop
or stick, take him to a corner of the
room where he can't back up — just go
forward. l ••>

Now comes the reward method of
training. Hold the hoop or stick up and

tell your animal to jump. At the'same
time, tease him with the piece of meat,
or whatever you have decided to give as
a reward. •

The first couple of times, the animal
may not do-anyihing, so you gently push
hinjjhnough-the hoop. Each time you
push himithrough, give him the reward.
Keep doing this till the animal gets the
idea. Don't get discouraged — you may

, have to do it hundreds of times, but the
animal will get the idea.

As your pet gets better, keep raising
the hoop. A dog can jump from one t<y

three feet, a cat can jump from one (o
four feet. '

After you have done this for two or
three months, the animal will do it
without being given a reward.

If you have any problems with this, or
don't understand, please feel free to
tall me at-486-1845.1 am usually home
every evening,1 '•'•:

Our next trick will be "shaking
hands." This has to be combined with
sitting down. It is a trick that can be
taught to a dog or a cat. -^

Be/ kind to your animals — don't
mistreat them, and good luck.!

Concern about the environment is growing
By DAVID MOOKK

Executive director
N.J. C'omservttlloii Foundation

First a scattered .handful of people
became alarmed at clues to a nebulous
threat to the environment. Most of them
had read Rachel Carson's book "Silent
Spring," which drew a stark picture of
a world nearly devoid of songbirds and
other vital ' links in our intricate
eeosystern due to rampant use of
dangerous pesticides.

Not everybody who read that book
was able, or wijling, to contemplate the
horrors at whim it hinted. That book
came ogt only 22 years ago, but pick up
any newspaper or turn on any TV sel
loday ana he aware that news of the
environment\nd what's going wrong
with it is runninE second only to the
threat of nuclear war.

Just as good proor-nf the importance
of the environment came to us from
another sector: the l'jlis New Jersey
general elections, which saw victory by
lit out ol i:i state legislative candidates
who were singled out for supporKby the
New Jersey JSnvi'r<>nmeriUil". Voters'
Alliance and . the League of Con-
servation Voters. A. grand slam like s
I ha I lias not happened before in New
Jersey, and n<)l even environmentalists-
expected it this time. .

A lot happened between the
publication of "Silent Spring" and last
November's general elections and,
unfortunately, too much of it was here

'in overcrowed and densely in-
dustrialized New Jersey. \

—-Silent Spring" and other factors,
such as the later publicity about the
dangers of, and finally I lie banning in
America of, the pesticide DDT, drew
attention to the ehvironmenl
everywhere. Hut here in N.ow. Jersey we
had Une uncomplicated, emotional
issue which nerved to sensitize this
stale we're iti. to all manner of en-
viPhrimental fiiclors.

Itomombor the slogan "Save Kunli.slr
I'oridV" You won't if'you're mil well Into

distribution against the_massed forces.
of politics and industry. Casey won, in a
remarkable David and Goliath con-
frontation which' lasted for years and
came To symbolize the environment for

. millions in'New Jersey. Sunfish Pond is
still Intact, but it served to give New
Jersey a symbol. Once people became
environmentalists in terms of wanting
to save Sunfish Pond, they were made
ready for things which came later.

Those things, of course, are a still-
unending series of revelations about
hazardous wastes, pollution and other
eviis. As it happens, Governor Tom
Kean, a freshman assemblyman in the

late "60's, embraced the Sunfish Pond
crusade from the outset and has
remained an, adamant foe -of en-
virontnnental decay of any kind.

That's why New Jersey people are so
ready to vote for politicians who have
good environmental voting records,
and who pledge to keep up the fight for
environmental controls and im-
provements.

Prior to the general elections in
November, the two environmental
voter organizations screened over 50
legislative candidates and came up
with 13. Ten were incumbents and three
challengers.

The incumbents were Senators

Dalton, Stockman and Lesniak. all
Democrats! and Laskih. a Republican:
and Assemblypersons Kalik, Hollen-
beck and Doyle, all Democrats, and
Republicans Bennett, Zimmer and
Ogden. .Endorsed challengers were
now-Assemblypersons Marlene Lynch
Ford and Steven Adubato. both
Democrats, and.now-Senator Frank
Pallone. also a Democrat. ,

.)
It took a relatively few yetars for the

public to generate strong emotions
about the environment, and with
evidence like this it's apparent that
elected officials haven't taken that long
to feel and act the same way.

Letters to the editor
Letters (o (lie editor niuttt he

received no Inter (linn t> a.m. on the
Kridiiy preceding the date of the
issue in whit'ti thev are to appear.
They should mil exeeetl IISII words
and should be tvpell with double
spiu'lnu between till lines (mil all in
eapKal le((eis, |ileiiscl. ,

All letters niiiKt include u written
\signature, a complete address and »

phone number where the writer may
l)e reached diirjng business hours
(for verlflcnlinn purposes only). The
wrilrr'iKjiuinr will he withheld only
hi most unusual timiinsliineeH, mid
n (the edi(or\disiTe(lou.

Thin newspaper reserves the right
tit edit or rejevrvnny letter a lid to
publish only om1 letter fvoni anyone
lirrson within any fimrWok period.

I wonder if you considered the effect on
the portion of Springfield which in-
cludes (he following -r Chimney Ridgp
Drive. Rolling Rock Road and Clear-
view Road. When we purchased our
homes. Possum.Puss was open and our

• only dircct-nceess to the rest of the
town.

The added time required for the firsl
aid squad, police tind fire departments
having to go onto Route 22 up Summit
Koad and across Sunny Slope could be
tragic. In addition, closing. Possum
Pass would cjjuse undue hardship to
residents with respect to access to

yuum. u,.,,i(jui UIIIUII. aliupping and
schools in Springfield.

Even with Possum Pass open we feel
wo are orphans as to township services,

jSuch as leaf removal and snow plowing
done well after the Mountanside half of
our street. ,

If Possum Pass is closed, we. would in
effect be- disenfranchised from
Springfield. In that event I strongly
suggest that the residents of thl& area
might, better be served by seceding
from Springfield and becoming a part
of Mountainside.

Chimney Ridge Drive

Legislative addresses
Tax time age

Tux time, again, so we can fill
"pig .in ii poke.'' We have no.
they itho teachci'N) are leaching (ft
children, . . .

Again we arc paying tor additional
teachers to tench lens children.

Again we arc Hunting out students '

ridge In Warren County, close lo the.
Delaware Water Cap and nearly I,(Mm
feet above the Delaware Kiver. It.wan
proponed in the III.III'H an part of a
pumped-Htoragi' electric general Inn
s,v«lem..which would hnvo destroyed it
from Iho natural Htnndpolnl.

A few poonjc, notably Itosey Kay« of
"llackcttslown, luimched n .forlorn little
I'lUKiiilc of lct|er-wrltlnit< mid leaflet

. computer** to put all thin information In
their minds, • ' ' •
"Tgiijri. we must s-eokio give aid to the
seniors who have had their money for,
school taxes wauled foc4tfbrIM) ypure,'

MAKION K. l»KiN<ll,K
l<|ndi>iiAvenue

Don't close P&ss
. In reHbunnc to your editorial olJan.

. 19, backing the cloning oliPotwum Pun*,

The Senate
Hill Itradlcy, Democrat ol Denville, 815
IttiHHcll Senate (Mi ice Building.
Washington, D.C, 2(l!>l(Htelephone; 202-
224-:i224>, or KIIH) Vauxhull.Ud., Union,

;.). 07011:) i telephone: (itlfl-WHiM.
, Frank l.uiilt'iihorK, Husscll Semite

Ol'l'tbc. Building. Washington. DC.
office: P;().-Box. 5tt5,

i telephone.: 045-

d, Kenilworth

In Trenton
District 21

Including Union,
llosellc, RoaclloPnrki,

Springfield, Kenilworth
Mule. -Sonuto—(-•- -Louis llassaiio,
Ropubllenn. 324 Chestnut St., Union

thelfcuse
! Cmi.rivi'. iteRubllcii'ii 01

llacketlHlown, ;i2r> Caiinihillouse Office
Hulldlng, WaHhinglon, K c , 205IR

-Itelephone: I«tt-i!a5-l««)l >, i
(irflccs: P.O. Illdg. I ^
MorrlBtown, N,J. U7KO'qr4l N....,«.
St.. Stmieivlllc. N.J. uWi7u, I)l»trlct i

Asaembly-ChurlffH Jlardwlck,
Republican, 100 Qulmby St., Westfleld
mm Kdward k. Olll'Republican, 23
North Avo,, Crunford 070lfl, V '
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Library column

was in
of 'wild' Olympic scene

are
books

boycott (to protest Afghanistan) as
another.

As demonstrations of violence, we
are reminded of the battle in The..
Square of the Three Cultures in Mexico
(1968) and of the unspeakable terrorist
assassination of Israeli athletes in
munich (Summer Games, 1972).

Despite' male chauvinism in sport
existing in some places, the post of
director of the International piympic
Committee is held by a French woman-
Monique Berlioux-a former Olympic
swimmer (1948). The author speaks of
her efficiency, the role of the hostesses,
the growth of women's sports, and the
increasing participation of women in
the ^Jjimes. In 1984 cycling will be
added; bT198B judowtll be represented!

There are ongoing discussions about
Olympic Committee, ils~~slfu(:tn.re;—professionalism-versus-amatriirism to
administrative responsibilities, and determine eligibility for participation,
aims. He suggests that the idealism of
the whole Olympic Movement—has—
suffered from politics and violence. He

By HOSK P. SIMON
SPRINGFIELD-Foltowlng

reviews of currently popular
atSpringfield Library.

The Stormy Yearn
"My Olympic Years," by Lord

Klllanin.
Since his election as President of The

International Olympic Committee in
1972,' Killunin,—Irish journalist who
served as a member of the Olympic
Committee for 20 years, experienced
some of the stormiest sessions ever
known before. In his eight-year account
(1972-1980) or that period which in-
volved national and international
politics, he recalls the challenging
crises-which-confrouted him.and. the
world.

Killanin reviews the history of the

Sprlngfleld Muyor-Phlllp Fdnluch,
ltepublii,<un: Town Hull, Springfield
w o r n . >, ^ _ . . • • • : • " * • • •

SGWOOUCAN-B4-I^UN--ln-top-photor-Chr4stine_SalceitL_left/ and Karen Aver
demonstrate the fun side of Caldwell' School in Springfield. Here"rhey work on
palritings to be«ntered In a.Channel ,1'3 art contest, .In''bottom photo1, Maria Rerkel,
left, ana Klmberly Pasacrlta, work oh their entries. . ;,

(Photos by John BoutsTkarls)

cites the racial bias of South Africa as
one example, and that of the 1980

Environment unit
states meetings

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
Environmental Commission holds its '
meetings on the second Wednesday of
the month. For 1984 the specific dates
are Feb. 8, March 14, April 11, May 9,
June 13, Sept. 12, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, and
Dec. 12. These meetings are held In the
Municipal Building, second floor, at 8
p.m.

All meetings are open to the public. A
commission spokesman invited
suggestions regarding its activities,
participation by interested citizens and
general support by the community. The
Environmental Commission is com-
posed of seven residents of Springfield,

[ appointed by the Township Committee,
and serves as the umbrella
organization for environmental action
in the township.

Those wishing to contact the com-
mlssfon at other times may do so by
mail or by leaving their phone numbers
with the office of the township clerk.

Fabricant honored
SPRINGFIELD—Jon Fabricant, of

Springfield, has made the "B" honor
roll at The Glll-St. Bernard's. Upper
School for the second quarter. To make
the "B" honor roll, a student can
receive no grade lower than a "C".

also advertising, sponsorship,1 and the
use-oLdrugs. The Committee also has
enormous technical, logistic and
political problems to be faced and
ironed out-some of them years in ad-
vance. Lord Killanin gives us an
overview of his own challenges and now
he met them.

Replacing I.Q.s?
"Frames of Mind," by Howard

Gardner.
Although tradionally, intelligence has

been assessed by a score resulting from
a paper-and-pen administered test, the
author believes that there must be
better ways to ascertain an individual's
capabilities. He outlines a new theory of
human Intelligence competences,
reviews the history of the traditional
view and explains the new theories he is
propounding.

In formulating his brief on behalf of
multiple intelligences (MI), gifted
individuals, brain-damaged patients,
normal children, normal adults," ex-
perts in different lines of work, and
individuals from diverse cultures.

Gardner wishes to stress the
biological and evolutionary roots of
cognition, and cultural variations in
cognitive competences. He wishes also
to identify an individual's intellectual
proclivities at an early age, and then to
enhance that person's educational
opportunities. He hopes that this study
will develop a model of how Intellectual
competences may be fostered in
various cultural settings.

There are discussions dbout in-
telligences (linguistic, musical, logical-
mathematical, spatial, bodlly-
kinesthetic, personal) followed by their
implications and applications. To
Illustrate his theories more clearly, the
author refers to three disparate in-
dividuals, culturally different* who
have learned certain skills: the young,
non-literate boy who became a master-
sailor; the 15-year-old Islamic youth
who "committed to heart the entire
Koran .and mastered the Arabic
language; and the adolescent Parisian
youth -trained in a modern secular
school-who is a computer expert and is
beginning to compose music with the
aid of a synthesizer.

An Inveterate Letter-Writer
"Letters f Sylvia Townsend Warner,"-

_edited by William Maxwell.
Known on both sides of the Atlantic

for her seven novels, four volumes of
poems, scores of short stories, and a
biography of~T7H7 White, Sylvia
Townsend WarnerJ1873-1978), through
her thousands of letters, can be viewed
more intimately by her readers.

Edited by her good friend William
Maxwell, these selected letters allow us
glimpses of an unorthodox woman as
she lived in England, chatting about her
surroundings, her work, her travels,

' the people in her life.
Although Miss Warner's letters are

often whimsical and poetic (much
metaphor, imagery) her first poems
were narrative, later becoming ab-
stract and philosophical. Her novels
(among which are Lolly Willowes, Mr.
Fortune Maggot, After the,.Death of
Don Juan, The Corner that Held Them)
were more mystical, enigmatic and
usually about eccentrics. During a 90-
year period, almost 150 of her short
stories were published in The New
Yorker.

An only child, Sylvia adored her
father (schoolmaster at Harrow) who
preferred to educate her at home. She
disliked her autocratic, demanding
mother, so, after the death of her
father, she left home to live In London.

Harley honored
SPRINGFIELD-Dawn Alison

Hartley, 16, of Lewis Drive made the
honors list at Oak Knolls School of the
Holy Child in Summit. She Is a junior.

Gagliardi enters a national honor society
Newark
Academy

SPRINGFIELD-Vito Gagliardi, .
Union County schools.superintendent,
and three members of the faculty at
Kean College have been inducted into
Phi Kappa Phi, national honor society.

Inducted along with Gagliardi, who is
a Kean alumnus, were Dr. Catherine
Dorsey-Gaines, a reading specialist;'
Dr. Robert Metz, a geologist; and Dr
Jack Kamermun, a sociologist,

Dr. Eileen Kennedy, a professor of
English who is local Phi Kappa.Phi
president, and coordinator of the Kean
College master of arts in liberal studies
program, said Gegliardi is considered

to be an outstanding alumnus, and the
faculty members are distinguished for
their research. .

Gagliardi received his bachelor's and
master's degree from Kean College and
his doctorate in education from Rutgers
University. He formerly was acting
assistant deputy commissioner in the
State Department of Education. He was
named to Phi Kappa Phi on the basis of
his outstanding contribution to local
education. ,

Dorsey-Gaines, a professor of early
childhood education, received her

Book discussion slated
SPRINGFIELD-Marguerite Your-

cenor's "The Abyss,'" a novel"of ideas
set In 16th century northern Europe,
will be the subject of the Springfield
Public Library's monthly book
discussion, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
library.

Yourcenar, an American .citizen of
• French birth, was named to the French

Grbss on dean's iist
SPRINGFIELD-Ira N. Gross, sdn of

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold" Gross of
Springfield, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at Kean
College. Gross Is a sophomore majoring
in management science. He is a 1982
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

SHOP UK. Al.
A\l)SAVK(iAS

SUOPOUKADVKUTISKItS
ANlKSAVUMO.MCY

Academy in 1981, the first woman ever
so honored. She lives in Maine and still
writes entirely in French, mostly on
historical subjects.

In "The Abyss," her prbtagonist is a
free-thinking physician, alchemist, and
philosopher named Zeno, who must
navigate carefully between the warring
c a m p s of C a t h o l i c i s m and
Protestantism. One critic said the book
showed "the underside, the nightmare
of the Renaissance."

The meeting is open to the public,
free of charge. No copies of the book are
on sale, but a few are available for
borrowing at the library. .

The next scheduled book discussion is
March 6, when Cynthia Qziek's
"Levltatioh:Five Fictions" will be
discussed.

master's degree from Koan College and
her Ph.D from'Fordham University.
She will deliver a scholarly paper to the
International Reading Conference and
the Urban Reading Consortium
Reading Conference.

Metz, a professor of earth sciences,
holds a Ph.D from Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute. His articles on
physical stratigraphy and sedimen-
tation have appeared in a number of
scholarly journals and he as co-
authored two laboratory manuals for
use in introductory geology courses.

Kamerman, an , instructor in
sociology, received a Ph,D from New
York University where his dissertation
was a study of symphony conducting as
an occupation. He is co-editor of a book
on the sociology of the performing arts.
Several of his essays are in the book,
"Performers and "Performaces: The

Social Organization of Artistic Work,"
published by Praeger. He currently is
researching life changes and stress.

Registration set
for Story Hour'
SPRINGFIELD-The Children's

Department of the Springfield Public
Library is accepting registration for a
six weeks' Spring Story Hour Program.

Story Hour for 3 year olds will be held
on Tuesday mornings from 10:15 a.m.
to 11:00 a.m. on Feb. 28, March 6,13, 20,
27 and April 3.

Four year old story hours will meet
on Thursday afternoons from 2:00 p.m.
to 2:45 p.m. on March 1,8,15,22,29, and
April 5.

Pleaseregister with Mrs. Fennimore
by calling the Children's Departmental
376-4930.

91 South Orange Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey 07039

Independent coeducational day school
Grades 7-12

Farrand Scholarship
Competition
for incoming 9th graders
Saturday, February" 11

For information call '
• Admissions Office 992-7000

Newark Academy has a policy of non-discrimination
with regard to race, creed, national or ethnic,origin.
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Incest is no longer a taboo subject for discussion
„„„ „ •' _• I, ' '- • • "a." agency but was told she wasn't

~ r r r r W " * i ? . l » v ' R ^ " l K ^ N D - T : -flve-glrto will be incettrvicUms-before—^>ne n e v e r i r i a r r l e d - a n d o n B - h a a W A . * . — i ^ r ^ s ^ ^ r a ; ™ - T ^ r o r ^ - ; ( i . ^ a — - M n n v ^ a o l e are amazed thatvictims—-legalageioflle^yj-nmnlBlniri, /-By-VICKI VREELAND-
gPRINGFIELb-Unpieasant v to

think about, and even more so' to talk
about, the taboo subject of incest has
come alive for public discussion.

Recently, an ABC-TV movie,
"Something About Amelia," broke
ground when the subject was dealt with
in prime t # e . Last night, an hour-long
special on incest aired on Suburban
Cablevision's ' TV3 program, "A
Woman's Place."

The shocking high incidence of incest
has caused television producers to
bring the subject out of the closet:
Current statistics claim that one out of

~i

Fox is honored
by B'nai B'rith

MOUNTAINSIDE-The Westfield-
Mountainside Lodge of B'nai B'rilh
honored past president Joe Fox
recently for outstanding service to the
organization and to the community.v

Fox was feted during the B'nai B'rilh
National Youth Service Appeal Brunch
at L'AffaTre~Tlestaurant on U.S. Route
22 in Mountainside.

The Lodge's honoree has been an
officer, board member and active
part ic ipant in many Jewish
organizations including Temple
Emanu-el in Westfield and the Jewish

' Foundation of Central New Jersey. He
was also involved with the Westfield
Recycling Center and served a term on
the Westfield Board of Health.

Fox is a longtime employee of Merck
and Co.in Rahway where he is assistant,
to the chairman of the board: For the
past 18 years he and his wife, Shirley
and their four daughters have resided
in Westfield.

The focus of the brunch was youth
services, in which B'nai B'rith invests
millions of dollars each year to expand
the present and future of Jewish
youngsters. That investment is spread
among three major programs—B'nai
B'rith Youth Organization for high
school students, Hillel Foundations on
college campuses and career and
counseling service for the community.

belnctet^cUms-before—weneverinarried-andone-has-severe—ra6nne^Tararrt-\^rt6TJeT)6tKered
n u and one out of eleven boys, difficulty engaging ih sexual relations with him "she said
Barbara Friedman, producer of the with her husband. Thsy attribute their snesaia.

TV3 presentation, said she is proud of fear of becoming intimate to, "a lack of
their show, "because it is not done in~ trustln human beings."
shadovv.-TheWoman'sPlacespecialis J a q u e I i n e w a s 0 - , y fo ( J r w h e n h e r
a taped interview, hosted by Friedman,
of three incest victims, three offenders,
and two psychologists. The victims,
who prefer to be referred to as sur-
vivors, speak candidly of their personal
incestuous experiences.

The three women,, now in their 30's
and up, all agree that being child vic-
tims of incest, has shaped their adult
lives. One woman was divorced twice,

father began coming Into her room at
night and fondling her. He was not an
alcoholic, but approached her after he
had been drinking. The episodes con-
tinued throughout her. developing years
and into her late teens. The hardest
berayal for Jaqueline, however, was
her mother. "One night my mother
walked into my room and saw him. She
just said, 'Get out of there.' My mom

Carol was five when she was raped by
an uncle, and, eight when her father
began sexually- abusing her. Carol
admitted contemplating, many times,
murdering her father.

Elizabeth said her father also came'
into her room at night. She would feign
sleeping as he felt under the covers.,
One night, she screamed. When her -
mother came running into her room,
her father pretended an intruder broke
in. Elizabeth believes her mother was
always aware of the circumstances, but
she never intervened.

Many people are amazed that victims-
cannot prevent incestuous affairs as
they get older, and wonder why they
don't report them; The three vlctim-
suryivors tried to explain the pattern
through their experiences. First, as
young children,' they didn't realize
anything was abnormal about their
relationships with their fathers. As they
grew older, and into the teenage
socializing years , they were
discouraged. from going to friends
homes or having boyfriends. .

Elizabeth went to a teacher lot help
With her problem but got this answer,
"I'll pray for you." Jaqueline went to

Fifth TWIN awards set for May
MQUNTAINSIDE-Corporations from

throughout central New Jersey have
nominated candidates for the Fifth
Annual Tribute to Women and Industry
(TWIN) Awards. '

The TWIN Awards, sponsored by the
Plainfield and WestfieldYWCAsrhonor
career women; for outstanding ac-
complishments in their executive,
managerial and professional roles and
recognize corporations whose personnel
policies m a k e such achievements
possible.

"Our purpose is to join the forces of
industry and community to
our shared goals," TWIN

Chairperson-Brenda Anderson

the communities in which we operate,"
he wrote.

Since 1980, TWIN has honored 126
women from 41 Central' Jersey com-
panies for their significant contributions

Unlimited program where they serve as
speakers and role models for students
and members of community groups.

, In addition, TWIN honorees are invited
to join the Management Forum, a sup-

to business and industry. —portnetwork for career development and
- These;women,'in-turnrhavo gone on to advancement.
represent their companies at a variety of . The- 1984 TWIN 'Awards will be
career education sessions sponsored by presented Thursday, May 17, at the Town
the year-round TWIN Career Options and Campus in West Orange.

•an agency but was told she wasn't oi
Ifgfli agp t"filgnny rntnplfilntg 7"

According to Psychologist Howard
Silverman,' this was an attempt by the
abusing parent to maintain control over
the child and deprive them of seeing
other "normal" households. '/The need
to haye a power relationship over a
child, especially over their emotional
state, is • a characteristic of an in-
cestuous father," said Dr, Silverman.
He continued, "Dad controls the ac-
tivities, no girl scouts, no girl's dub,,.."

Dr. Silverman stated, ''There dosen't
have to necessarily be a. break-down in
sexual relations between the married
couple." The incest/ offenders in-
terviewed admitted that they continued
having sex with their wives during the
period they were Having relations with
their daughters.

All three of the offenders interviewed
are now inmates at the Adult
Diagnostic and,.Treatment Center in
Avenel. One inmate said,' "I felt more
at ease with my daughter, "I didn't feel
any responsibilities." Another—ex-
ptessed~a similar idea, "I didn't feer
any pressure to perform sexually."
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Former editor pursuing
his doctorate in Florida

YWCA schedules classes
MOUNTAINSIDE-The Westfield

YWCA is stUI taking registrations for
the winter session which began this

women,
achieve
Project
said recently at a kick-off reception fom week. A variety of offerings ranging
corporate representatives. from classes, to clubs, to day trips to an

"By honoring individual women for _ . , „ „ . , ,
their successes in a" variety of fields we EOTryTttldhTrad-depiirtment features

JOE FOX

Eick is honored
SPRINGFIELD-Matthew J. Eick, a

sophomore at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University, has
made the dean's list for the fall quarter.
Eick is majoring in geology.

Yablonsky gains
Kean dean's list

SPRINGFIELD-Mark Yablonsky of
Springfield, has been named to the
dean'slList at Kean College for the fall
semester. Currently majoring in
English-Speech-Theater-Media, Yabl-
onsky is the Sporis Information
Director for the school's Public. In-
formation Office. Hei also holds the
position of Program Director at WKNJ-
FM, the school's campus radio station.

demonstrate that all women can strive to
succeed in all fields and continue to
contribute to the growth of business and
industry in the future," she said.

The reception was hosted by Charles"0.
O'Brien, President of the Phar-
maceutical Division of CIBA-GEIGY
Corp. in Summit and honorary chairman
for this year's TWIN project.

- In a letter to officers of 400 area cor-
poratons, he urged them to join him in
supporting TWIN and "its precept that
women should have every opportunity to
advance in their careers and develop
their potential."

"I ask you to acknowledge the im-
portance of this dynamic organization to
your company, to your employees and to

a wide selection of COMBO classes, a
swim class followed by a gyn class. One
can choose from these classes: "Baby
& Me" (3 months to 2 years); "Mommy
6r Daddy' & Me" (walking to 3 years');
Gymkins (3 years); "Junior Gym-
sters'-' (4 to 5 years) and "Jolly
Juniors" (5to6years).

Depending on the child's ability, one
can select from a variety of gymnastics
classes including "Tumble Tots" 1 and
2, "Tumbling" l,2and3-"Kindergarten-
Tumbling" 1 and 2. The Saturday
morning enrichment program "Kiddie
Kapers" will include gym, swim,
cooking and an arts and crafts option.

An extensive adult fitness program at
the YWCA includes "Body Basics," a

moderate levei^eXerdse class, Dan-
cerobics, an aerobic fitness class,
"Fitness Factory," a high - level
exercise class, "Flex Without Flak, for
milk arthritic-type conditions and Fun
Aerobics 'N Fitness, the highest level
for choreographed exercises and
strenous aerobic workouts.

Youth and Teen Program has classes
which are designed to prepare teens for
the job market-Babysitting Training-
with child care fundamentals and
emergency procedures,- Party-aide
Training, skills necessary for a suc-
cessful party-aide and .even First-Aid
Training to teach basic first-aid
procedures. The classes, Modeling
Workshop aria Teen Make-up and Skin"
Care, are back. In these classes, teens
will learn correct techniques for self-
confidence and make-up applications.

Winter brochures have been mailed
and are available at the desk at the
Westfield. YWCA, 220 Clark Street,
Westfield. For for more information,
call 233-2833.

What may seem to-bean ironic twist,
but according to Clinical Psychologist
Rashmi Skadegaard is very common, is
the fact that many incest victims turn
to prostitution for comfort. "I wanted to
turn the tables," said one woman, "I
wanted to be the one in sexual control."

' In addition.to prostitution, Skadegaard
said common side-effects are suicide
attempts arid severe depression. Ac-
cording to her, the women suffer
"social isolation." "They were robbed
of their childhood," Skadegaard said. '

. Skadegaard, who counsels at ^he
Adult Diagnostic and Treatment
Center, said she thinks, school systems
should become much more aware of the

—problem and that children should be
Instructed in their early years! "More
than half of the cases at- the Avenel
cener in 1983 were incest cases," she
said; —

The special presentation of "A
Woman's Place" will be repeated
Sunday at"8 p.m. on TV3. "The concept
of our show is to reach out to women in
their homes. All of our shows ore done
from a woman's point of view," said
producer.-

For. anyone who wants to report a
case of incest in Union County, the toll-
free, number at the Self-Help Clearing
House is 800-367-6274.

* MOUNTAINSIDB-Tom—A, ....„,
formerly a resident or Mountainside
and the first editor and publisher of the

- Mountainside "Echo, is {pursuing his
Ph.D degree in cllncial psychology at
Florida Atlantic University.

At 68, Ayling is the oldest doctoral
candidate at the college. He currently

Three achieve
RPI dean's list
MOUNTAINSIDE-Three residents

made the dean's list, last semester at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insitute
(N.V.). ' - . .

Earning honors were: Michael Funk
of Sawmill .Rd, a junior majoring hi
computer science; Curtis Ehrgott of
Knollwood Rd.;. a junior major in
computer science; Mark Herrmann of
Pheasant Hill Rd., a junior majoring in
mechanical engineering.

-••esides—wlth-hls-wife—Barbara,-ln —
Stuart, Fla.

When he founded the Mountainside
Echo in December of ,1958, it was
practically a one-man job as Ayling
wrote all the articles, designed the
pages, and wrote the headlines. He did
all this, while maintaing a full-time job
as an engineer.

A holder pf a B.S. in engineering from
Pratt Institute of Technology, he later
earned a M.A.X in̂  psychology from St.
John's University In New York. After
leaving the Mountainside Echo, Ayling
he kept his engineering post with Airco
Inc. until 1974, when he began prac-
ticing hynotherapy until retirement in
1980. - N \

Today, Ayling narrates: "books for
the blind." He spends the winters in
Stuaft, and the summers in Tewskbury,
N.J. His son, Tom III, lives in Maine
with daughter in law, Mary, and
grandson, Tom IV.

Area T adds two instructors
to work in the fitness program

TOM AYLING

Budget
^Continued from page 1)

memorandum to the board entitled,
"Move Toward A New Century," in
which he recommended 14 items to be
incorporated iiythe budget "to bolster

SPRINGFIELD-The Summit Area
YWCA offers improved fitness for
everyone from the expectant mother to
the arthritic.

New to the healthy, physical
education and recreation department
this winter are two pre and post-partum
exercise instructors. Susan Corwin,
R.N., worked in the labor and delivery
room of Brigham and Woman's
Hospital in Boston' and has taught
parent education classes.

Corwill will teach Tuesday and
Thursday morning classes, .

Laurie Joyce will teach Wednesday

Fritien directing
in UCC phonathon

SPRINGFIELD-Elizabeth Simpson-
Fritzen of Wabeno Avenue has been

'appointed as one of six Union County

evening pre-post-partum exercise
classes. She brings to her teaching a
strong background in dance and
exercise.

In cooperation' with the Arthritis
Foundation, the YWCA will begin a
Swim Therapy prpgrom Wednesdays at
12:30 p.m. a therapeutic program of
warm water exercises for people with
arthritis. A registered Physical
Therapist and an Adapted Aquatics
Instructor will supervise the program
and help participants improve strength
and endurance. Participants must be
diagnosed as having arthritis and
obtain their physician's consent to
enroll.

The YW will continue to offer a
backcare program and encore, which is
designed for women recovering from a
mastectomy.

For additional information, call Pat

Cronin, HPEK Director, at 2734242.
In other YWCA news, the second-

annual Black Artists' Exhibit at the
Summit Area YWCA, 79 Maple Street,
opens with a reception tomorrow from 7
until 9 p.m. The public is invited to meet
the artists, including Alonzo Adams,
and enjoy refreshments.

The Exhibit will remain up through'
Feb. 29 as part of the celebration of
Block History Month. It's sponsored by
the YW's World Relations Committee.

Also, the Rev. Florence Ridley,
chaplain at the New Jersey Correction
Institution for Women at. Clinton, will
be featured speaker at the Feb. 14
"Lunch & Learn" program. The
program begins at noon at the YW, 79
Maple Street, Summit.

Rev. Ridley will discuss her work?
with inmates. Lunch is provided for\
$3.50 donation.

GIFT FOR LIBRARY-Thomas Rlcclardl (left),.former mayor
of Mountainside, receives a copy of 'New-Jersey's Union College'
from UCC's Roy Smith, vice president for administrative ser-
vices. Book was gift for Mountainside Public Library,
respresented In photo by director Johanna Chen. The book in-
cludes illustrations by Harry Devlin of Mountainside.

to $122,000, which-stijl left the budget
under the cap. \ .

Baruchin's plan called for additions
in the district's computer program to

TRciuae software and Rrinters, the
formation of a perceptually imps
students class, doubling the gifted
talented program, purchasing an APN

news ticker for the Gaudineer School
library, a summer writing team, school
trips, participation in the special
education Olympics, swimming
eduation, and a guest speaker program.

Baruchin said he devised his
recommendations from feedback he got
from parents. He said parents have told
him that they want money spent on the
children and that they want progressive
education. "Our children will spend
two-thirds.of their lives in a new cen-
tury. The needs they will have then
have to be addressed now," Baruchin
said. '

Two are honored
SPRINGFIELD-Scott Soltis, Green

Hill Road, and Michelle Steir, Warwick
Circle, have been named to the dean's
list for the first semester at Lafayette
College, Pa.

£ CLASSIFIED ADS ̂
*.-• PAY O N ! ..4
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association's sixth annual Phonathon
on Feb. 12. Frizen will recruit-volun-
teers for the all-day event.

Funds raised from the Phonathon will
assist Union County College in the
establishment of Electronic Writing
Centers on the Cranford and Scotch
Plains campuses, said Vincent Fevola
of Kenilworth, chairman of the 50th
Anniversary Alumni Annual .Giving
Campaign. These centers will be used
by alNstudents and especially by
freshman HO enhance their writing
skills. \

UCC alumni interested in sharing an
hour or two of their time with fellow
alumni should call the college's Office
of Alumni Affairs at 276̂ 2«OO, ext. 409.

Niv is appointe
to master plan unit

SPRINGFIELD-A 10-member
Master Plan Committee has been
appointed by Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman
of Westfield, acting president, to take
the leadership in deveoping a master
plan for Union County College.

Professor Cynthia Niv of Springfield,
dean of auxiliary academic services,
was one of the appointees.

JOINING FORCES—Mrs. Marie Forcella's first grade class at
Harding School in Kenilworth and Mrs. Bonnie Stender's kin-
dergarten class joined forces recently for Thanksgiving
preparation. The-classes -had read the book, "Cranberry
Thanksgiving," by Wende and Harry Devlin, local authors1

residing in Mountainside. The book features a favorite recipe,
. "Grandmother's Famous Cranberry Bread".

Sign-ups are slated
for mounted troop

MOUNTAINSIDE-In
person registration for the
"Spring Mounted Troop
Program" at Watcliung
Stable, Glens Ave.
S u m m i t , has been
scheduled for February on
a first come, first serve
basis. *

According to Thomas L.
Nolan, director of the
Union County Department
of Parks and Recreation
which operates the
facility, ongoing con-
struction at the new stable

-site on - Summit. Ave.
Mountanside, will not
effect the continuation of
riding programs for all
ages and levels of ex-
perience.

The Troop program, for
ages nine and up, is
designed to introduce the
trooper to horseback
r i d i n g , teach fun-
damentals of good hor-
semanship and encourage
advancement to higher
levels of training in the
English tradition. A
season consists of 10
lessons, one each week,
weather permitting.

Troopers are accepted

with or without previous
riding experience and will
be placed in one of the
following squads: "D"
( B e g i n n e r ) ; " C "
(Novice); " B " (In-
termediate to "B.B"); and
"A" (Advanced). App-
titude tests may be given.

On Feb. 18, previous
members may register at
9:30 a.m. while new
m e m b e r s will be
registered at 1:30 p.m.
Parents are~asked not to
mail in applications. The
fee" ls~$75" for'"county
residents and $85 for those
living out of Uniort^ounty. .

Full payment must
accompany registration.
Jnsuxance_. is available at
the stable for.$2.

The proper required
uniform is a long-sleeved,
light blue shirL, plain
yellow tie and jodphurs or
breeches. Protective
headgear and shoes or
boots are also required (no
sneakers).

For additional in-
formation, on the Wat-
chung Mounted Troop, call
the stable at 273-5547.

Springfield
Public Notice

Mountainside
Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTYOF UNION

TAKE NOTICE, Tho Executive
moollnq of 1he Township Commit-
too ol tne Township ol Sprlngllold
schodulod lor February U 1994 has

— boon f/inirn|lpri Thi> mnntlnn naB-
boon roschodulod (or Tuesday-
ovonlng, February 14, 1QB4 at 7:00
P.M. Tho regular mootlno ichodyl-
od tor Fobruary 14, 1904 at B :DO
P.M., will bo hold as schodulod.

.Doth.mootlnot will bo.hold In the
Municipal Qulldlng. Tho public Is
Invltod. - -

AHTHUR H, DUEHRER
Township Clork

00341)0 Spr lnol lo ld Losdor,
Fobruary a, 9^984

Hl> . (Foo:S11.00)

At the regular mooting ol the Plan-
ning Board of the Borough of Moun-
talnslde on February », !«(< discus
slon will bo held rogordlno revi-
sions and amondmontsto tho Land
Uso Ordinance (or reference to tho
Borouan Council.

-, —: Patricia A. Zavodny
Socrolary

003ABO Mountainside Echo,
February 2,19B4

IFoo: J3.J5I

SHOP LOCAL
_ AND SAVE (IAS
snopotH ADVERTISERS:

AND SAVE MONEY

I Expert Professional |
| Halrcutting j
| M E N - W O M E N ^ CHILDREN
• Expert ttttfeajoring I
• oMtcniti.tianji

I.
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Pick One!
Investors

Market Account™

%
oMoctlvo
annual
ylold on

...en
Investment

Account-

10.11
9 Kf)>

M^J^J yoar
Rate available Jan. 28 - Feb. 3

Total flexibility and money market
, returns • a full .75%' more than the

seven-day average of money market
funds as publlsned by Donoghue's
Money Fund Report. Minimum only'
$2,500. FSLIC-lnsured to $100,000.
Instant access to your-, money In a
variety of ways. Deposit or withdraw
any- amount at any time without
penalty. . .

91-Day Savings
Certificate

Super NOW
Account

9.55
9.00

%
oflocllvo
annual
ylold on

yoar

9.30
8.87

7o
oltoctivp
annum "
yiold on

Rate available Jan. 28 • Feb. 3
Unlimited check-writing privileges
and money market returns •• .25%
more than the seven-day average ol
money market funds as published by
Donoghue's Money Fund Report.
Rate changes weekly. Minimum only
$2,500. FSUC-lnsured to $100,000.
Deposit or withdraw any amount at
any time without penalty.

Rate available Jan..31 • Feb. 6
Minimum $1,000
91-day maturity

12-Month Savings
Certificate

30-Month Savings
Certificate

Rate available Jan, 31
Minimum SiOflOO

•'26-week maturity.

Feb. 6

10.42
9.78

oHoclivo
annual
yield on 10.88

10.19
olloctivo
annual
yiolcf on 11.35

10.60
%
OflOCtlVL
annual
yield on

11.46
10,70

/o
OHOCIIVO
annual
yiold on

Rale available Jan. 31 • Feb. 6
• ' Minimum $1,000

12-month maturity

R^ateavallable'Uan. 31 • Feb. 13-•
Minimum $1,000

18-month maturity

- Rate-ayailable-Janr-31 - Febr 6
Minimum $1,000

24-month maturity—

Rate available Jan. 31 • Feb. 6
Minimum $1,000

30-month maturity

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

11.56
10.79

%
oljociive
annual
ylold on 11.57

10.80
%
slfsotlve
annual
yield on

yen

Rate, available. Jan. 31 • Fob. 6
/ Minimum $1,000

3-year maturity

Rate Available •Jarv3i^ Feb. 6
' Minimum'$1,000

5-year malutlly •

HOME OFFICE:
949 Millburn Avenue, Mlllburn'

. EAST ORANGE,
27 ProBpact Street

' TOEHOLD
Highway 9 and Adelphla Road

HILLSIDE
1138 Liberty Avenue

. • . IWINGTQN
.34 Union Avenue.

1331 Springfield Avenue
1065 8tuyvenant Avenue

NAVE8INK:
Highway 3B and Valley Driva
PLAINFIELD:
400 Park Avanue
BHORT HILLS:
Trwf MBlljUpper Level)'
BPPJNBRELD:
173 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Highway 71 , and Warren Avanue
UNION:
977-979 Stuyvaaant Avenue

12.03 %
olllir.liv

Rate available Jan. 31 • Feb. 6
Minimum $1,000
10-year maturity

limyt'bl is Ihiyiiltlli limfUhly ami ciimpnklnilt'il
conlWUkmtlly on .ill I'ltrtihcatoH im:opl I'"'
0Mi)iiSi,indlhii(IIO«y.

Member F S LI o

A minimum deposit of only $1 or
more opens your IRA Account
with a variable-rate 30-Month Cer-
tificate. Additional deposits may
be made-tft-wy-aroowt ijit .any—
time.
Your IRA Account will earn tax-
free interest on contributions up
to $2,000 a year, up to $2,250 if
you have a non-working, spouse.
II you botfi work, contribute up to
$4,000 In two plans. All contribu-
tions and interest are taxdeler-
red until you retlro, when you'll
probably be In a lower tax bracket.

Federal regulations require sub-
_alaatiaLiD.teteaLand tux penaLt Lea

lor early withdrawals from IRA s.

Films are available
on drug prevention

Films,, discussions,
family counseling and
visual aids are included in
the U n i o n \ C o u n t y
P r o g r a m forN . the
Prevention of Drug Abuse
and Narcotic Addiction,

"available free of charge H>v
area schools.

According to Joseph
Salemme, director of the
County's Division of Youth
Services, over 7,000
youngsters in 40 schools
viewed the program
during the first six months
of 1983 and many more are
requesting the program".

Additionally, over 20,000
county residents viewed
films borrowed from the
program and presen-
tations were made to civic
groups, scout troops, first
aid apd ambulance
squads, nursing schools
and private businesses.

The program has been
used as a mode) for
similar efforts throughout
the metropolitan area, and
is widely recognized for
pioneering the field of
drug abuse prevention,
according to Anita
P e s t c o e . p r o g r a m

director. The format
places emphasis on the
sixth, seventh and eighth
grade.8, seen as the pivotal
years when youngsters
begin to make choices
about drug use.

Presentations are made
^ individual classrooms,

encouraging students to
discus^ their feelings and
concerns^ about drugs.
Pa ren t aK Awareness
Seminars accompany the
classroom program,
designed to acquaint
parents with personality
and behavioral changes,
which could signal drug
usage.

All aspects of the Union
County Programs for the
Prevention of Drug Abuse
and Narcotic Addiction
are free to schools, groups
and thq general public,
including pamphlets and
other materials.

If a club, school, group
or business has not yet
taken advantage of this
service, they should call
Anita Pestcoe, 527-4854.

Want Ads Work...

A m C O M E WAGON CALL
IS LIKE MEETING A BRAND

NEW FRIEND
It'i « trlindly vttlt with gIMt, llpi *nd In-
formation plui cirdi you can red Mm tor
mort gllti at lolal buiin«tm. I'd 11 fat to
matt you. ,

JUST ENGAGED?
NEW PARENT?

(ED?

RENT-A-CAR FOR LESS

• In* VultH X Hit* MM*
• u u nit u» iMu b t u h

RNR niMOST NEU) fKNTrUS
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Silver luncheon planned
byOurAadyofLourdes

The Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes will
be sponsored Feb. U by the Rosary and
Altar Society, of the Mountainside
church beginning at 11 a.m. "This
day," it was reported, "has been set
aside to honor Mary and to thank Her
for all the blessings the parish has
received through Her Intercessions for
the past25 years."

The day will start with a con-

New rector set
for church oL__
St. Stephen's

The Rev. Gordon H. Tremaine,
curate at Calvary Church, Summit, has
accepted a call from th Wardens and
Vestry to become the 18th rector of St.
Stephen's Church, Millburn.N The
"church was founded in 1851.

Pastor Tremaine will give his first
sermon in St. Stephen's on May 6. He
will succeed the Rev. Joseph D.
Herring, who resigned after 15 years at
St. Stephen's to become rector of Christ
Church, Newton. Since July, the Rev.

Ipavid C. CaataJias been serving as
interim rector of St. Stephen's,

The call to Mr. Tremaine is "the
culmination of a long and wide-ranging
search process conducted in behalf of
the parish by a parish search com-
mittee with the assistance of the
Venerable James H. Gambrill and the
Rt..Rev. John Shelby Spong of the
Diocese of Newark."

Committee chairmen were Herbert
Hass and George Hill. Serving on the
search committee were Alexandra Cole
and Margaret Hetz of Springfield and
Margaret Thompson of Mountainside.

The members of the vestry of the
church include Trudie Bracht,- Barbara
Carls, Richard Cole and-Henry King, all
of Springfield, and senior warden
Margaret Thompson of Mountainside.'

Program is set
for youngsters

The Hedwig Gruenwald Nursery
School of Congregation B'nal Israel,
MlUburn, has announced a special
program in conjunction with National
Children's ^Dental Health Month"
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Dr.
Herbert Sabin of MlUburn will hold a
demonstration for the pre-schoolers.'
Films, "D Is for Dentist" and
"Toothbrushing With Charlie Brown,"
will be shown. Parents with pre-school
age children are Invited.to attend.

Registration is open for the summer
and fall'classes. Additional information
can be obtained by Calling Eileen Lurie,-
director at the synagogue office, at 379-
3811.

Sisterhood plans-
square dance night

The Sisterhood of Congregation
Israel of Springfield, 330 Mountain
Ave., will hold an evening of square
dancing Feb. l i at 8:30 p.m. Caller Ed
Shortman will be featured in such
dances as folk, square and line. People
of all ages are invited to attend.

Tickets may be purchased in advance
or at the door. Refreshments will be
served. Additional information can be
Obtained by calling 467-5726.

celebration of the special Mass by the
Rev. Gerard McGarry and the Rev.
Charles Urnich. It will be followed by
the recitation of the Rosary.

A luncheon will follow at 12:30 p.m. at
L'Affaire Restaurant, Rt. 22, Moun-
tainside.

Tickets may be purchased after a l l '
Masses on Sunday or by contacting
Julie Rusbarsky at 233-7545 or
Stephanie Szabo at 233-7252. Reser-
vations can be made by calling Kay
Torma at 232-9293. All women of the
parish and their friends are invited to

d

Social news I
Lome AAinauskas wed
to Stephen Cancillieri

Xjive-attehtion
to the fitting of

-shoes

Lorrlo Mlnauskas, daughter'of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mlnauskas of Kearny,
was married Dec. 3 to Stephen Can-
cillieri, son. of M|>. and Mrs." John

A regularly monthly meeting will be
held Monday at 8:30 p.m. in the church
auditorium.

The program, called "Helping
Hands," will include the rolling of
cancer bandages.

Fashion show
to be held by
Deborah unit-

Suburban Deborah will hold a hand
' crafted fashion show Wednesday in

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield.
Featured will be knit, crochet,

needlepoint and other hand-crafted
fashions including some international
items. There will be yarns and designs
from Europe, Asia, Australia and New
Zealand. All' garments will be hand-
made by Deborah members and people
of the community.
' A special feature will be a grand-
mother-granddaughter segment.

The grand finale, it was announced,
will be a showing,of evening sweaters
and unusual hand-mades. Another
feature will be hand-painted jogging
clothes by Mary Monticello of
Springfield, and hand-made ultrasuede
clothes which may be worn with hand
knits and crochets.

Sutz Borksy will serve as chairman,
and Florence Efrus, assistant chair-
man. The meeting will be open to the
public: -•

Additional informatlon_can_be_i
talned by calling Mrs. Borsky at 376- .
0738. .

Gomes benefit
set Saturday

The M'ayan Glla ' Chapter of
Springfield Hadassah will sponsor a
"fun and games" night Saturday at 10.
o'clock at the Hy-Way Bowl, Inc., Rt. 22
and Vauxhall Road, Union. Prlzea_wilL

_ b e awarded. Dessert and coffee will be
.seryed following the games.-It was
announced by Ellen Fischbeln,
chairman, that "previous bowling—
experience is not necessary to join in
thejun on Saturday."

All proceeds will be used to aid the
Hadassah organization's youth ac-
tivities. Additional Information can be
obtained by calling MA. Fischbein at
467-1725 or Jackie Schuyler, fund-
raising vice president, at 522-1949.

Shabhat University
to begin tomorrow

Count on the
•Classifieds

'to Do the Job

Temple Sinai, 208 Summit Ave.,
Summit, will sponsor the fourth of its
"Sabbat University"' series tomorrow-
everting. The 45-minute program will
follow regular Shobbat services. It will
offer participants a choice of four
"mini-courses" in Jewish creative
experiences.

They Include Jewish short stories,
Israeli folk dancing, melodies of the
Sabbath service and funwith Yiddish.

Instructors include Sarah Ehrlich,
CanfoFGilehifGroper; Naomi Siegel and
Dr. Irving Alper.

MR. ANDMRS. CANCILLIERI

A Playschool
is announced

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, has announced a new Playschool
class-for— two-and-two-and-one;halfc-
year-old children beginning In Sep-
tember. The school will offer a three
consecutive day, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, program in addition to the
exlsiting Monday Wednesday and
Friday or Tuesday, Thursday
programs. Parenting sessions also will
beoffered. ••••'-•

Audrey Steier, director of Pre-School
Services, has announced that
registration Is now open for the three-
year-^ld program which meets five half
days a week, the four-year-old
program, which meets five mornings or
all day.and the all-jday kindergjrtteh.^ v
" Additional" Information can Txfeofr
talned by callng Mrs. Steier at 379-1555.

Temple Youth
sets weekend

A leadership orientation weekend will
be held by the TempjeJYouth Group, of
Congregation B'nai Jeihurun~SHort~
Hills, beginning tomorrow. The event is
traditionally held for ninth graders on
the first weekend in February.

The theme will be "Identify: Being
Myself" and will stress Judaism,
leadership, communication and par-
ticipation, creative services, original
programs, social mixers and
discussions.

Sermons are listed
The Rev. Matthew Garlppa, pastor of

the Mountainside Gospel Chapel, 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, has an-
nounced that' his Sunday sermons will
be "The Danger of Lawlessness" at the
U a.m. Worship service and "Book of
Ezeklel" at~the 7 p.m. worship "art
praise service.

Cancillieri of North Sixth Street,
Kenilworth.
. The Rev. .Robert Iaqulnto officiated

at the ceremony in Our Lady of Sorrows
Roman Catholic Church. A reception
followed at the Wayne Manor.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Carol Moroses of Kearny, niece of the
bride, served as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Susan Slciliano of
Wood Ridge, niece of the. bride, and
Debra Paszklewicz of Harrison.

Joseph Cancillieri of Kenilworth
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were John Cancillieri of Roselle
Park and Robert Cancillieri of
Kenilworth, both brothers of the groom:

Mrs. Cancillieri, who was graduated
"from kearny High School7is~eTnployed
Isjrthe law firm of Hannoch, Weisman—
Stern, Besser, Berkowitz & Kinney.

Her husband, who. was graduated,
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, and the University
of Rhode Island., is employed by the
Prudential Insurance Co. of America. .

The newly weds, who took a
honeymoon trip to St. Maaften, reside
in Randolph. '

Betrothal told
of Gail Forman

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Forman of
Kenilworth have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Gall
Susan, to Seynour Roberts Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Roberts of
Chappaqua, N. Y. .

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Douglass College,
Rutgers University, New Brunswick,
where she received a B.A. degree in
speech pathology, is a graduate student
at Emory University^ School of
Medlclnei Division of AiHicTHealuT
Sciences. She will receive a master's of
medical science degree in May.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Horace Greeley High School, Chap-
paqua, and magna cum laude from
Duke University, Durham, N. C, where
he received an A.B, degree In political
science, attended the University of
Cambridge in Cambridge, England. He
is a third year law student at the Emory
University School of Law, Atlanta, Ga."

REGIONALSCHOOLS
• FRIDAY, pizza, coleslaw, fruit,

juice, oven°bikecTfisirnietlviUf tartar'
• sauce on soft role, potatoes, spiced ham

sandwich, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; MONDAY, breaded
veal cutlet with gravy on bun, hot baked

Jiam, Bologna and cheese sandwiches,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, frankfurter on bun,

- hot meatball submarine, tuna salad
sandwiches, potatoes, vegetable,' fruit,'
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
spaghetti with meat sauce, bread and
butter, -tossed salad with dressing,-
fresh fruit, batter-dipped fish sub-
marine sandwich with lettuce, cheese
wedge, vegetable, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, hot turkey sandwich with
gravy, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
cheeseburger on bun, cold submarine
sandwich with shredded lettuce, large

By ELLAWA8E B. MC LENDON
Extension Home economist

"As the twig Is bent, so It grows."
This also may be true for children's
feet.. Poorly-selected' and poorly-fitted
shoes can mold a child's foot out of
correct growth.

According to Florence Mlnifie,
specialist in Consumer Textiles and
Clothing, at birth, the Infant's feet are
in a "rude" state of development. Of
the 26 bones in the foot, only the heel
bone Is a real bone. The. others are soft
and pliable cartilage floating in flesh.
Threfore, proper shoes and foot care in
infancy through childhood are' im-
portant to the development of healthy
feet.

Very close attention should be given
to the first shoes tht a child wears.
Nothing should ever be put on a a
baby's foot that would tend to restrict
the normal growth of bones, muscles
and nerves, Never buy shoes according
to age or by guess, but have shoes fitted
to the baby's foot. The child should be
taken to a reliable dealer for this fit-
ting. Always have both feet fitted. If one

- foot is longer than the other, have shoes
fitted to that foot. —

Shoes with soft leather tops, leather
soles about 1/8 of an inch thick with no
heel, are a wise choice for the child's
first walking pair. Thse should also be
laced high top shoes. Ihe leather soles
must be tough enough for protection
and still flexible so that it bends easily
at the ball part of the foot so that he
makes natural use of the foot. .

Even little feet grow rapidly over the
first year. Therefore, buy new shoes as
soon as needed even though the old ones
are not worn out. At this age, the foot
can change a whole size In four to eight
months. Check the child's feet each.
week and examine carefully for any
possible Irritations, this can be an early.
sign of poorly-fitted shoes.

It is wise to observe the same rule
with stockings as with shoes. Discard
those which have shrunk or become
outgrown. Tight stockings also restrict
the feetand can cause deformities.

Meeting scheduled—
The Catholic Woman's Club of

Elizabeth will meet Feb. 15 at l p.m. in
St. Genevleve's Church, 200 Monmouth
Road. An executive board meeting will
be held at 11 a.m. Terry Clancy and his
"Steppers & Slngens" will be featured.
A social hour will follow.

Breakfast meeting
The Ladles Auxiliary, Elmora

Hebrew Center, Elizabeth, will hold a
breakfast meeting Feb. 12 at 10:30 at
the center. New members and guests
areTiivifeatoattend, •'

—Stonkxlubi
An eight-pound, 13-ounce son,

Christopher Robert Steltz, was born
Jan. 5 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to

-Mr._and_Mr«. GaryjS, Steitz Sr. of
Springfield, formerly of UnlonTHe'jolns
a brother, Gary Jr., 14-monthsold.

Mrs. Steitz is the. former Deborah
Gagllardo of Union. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Steifa of
Union. :

Author will lecture
Feb.ninWestfleld

Nicholas Gage, the man J#ho
gathered facts surrounding .the Greek
civil war execution of his mother and
wrote "Eleni" to tell about It, will
lecture Feb. 17 at B p.m. (n Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, 250 Gallows
Hill Road, Westfleld. At "An Evening
With Nicholas-Gage," the author will
autograph copies of books purchased
during the evening. • •

.Harry Panagos of Mountainside is
chairman. Additional information can
be obtained by caling the church office
at233-8533.

Check for $30,000
donated to A/ex/an

Marge Rich, president of the .Ladies
-Guild of Alexian Brothers Hospital,

Elizabeth, and Ruth Sullivan,
treasurer, recently presented a check
for $30,000 to Brother Ronald, CFA,
patient representative of. the hospital,
and Kenneth Eshak, Interim vice
president of the hospital/

Proceeds were derived from the gift
shop, service cart and various guild
projects. • •. /•

THURSDAY
DEADLINE

All Items other than spot
news'shouid be In our of-
fice by 4 b.m._Thursdayi _

DELUXE SIDE
WALKER

Works
Call 686-7700

COLLEGE BOARDS
SAT. REVIEW

Juniors. & Seniors
27th Successful Year

• Springfield Motor Lodge - Springfield
• Town & CampUs - Union
• Sheraton Inn Newark Airport

For information & FREE diig'nwllc lasts 5 4 9 - 3 2 3 5

This unit is designed with stability in mind,
perfect for those needing more than a quad
cane, but less than a walker. We guarantee
pinch-free opening and closing, compact
and easy storage. Made from aluminum
tubing and rivets which never requir
tightening, tips for patient safety. Now.
$38.25. .

GROPING

UNION • 687 6242

YOU'RE INVITED TO
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Talk About
Torrlflc...
Talk About

brooklake
day camp

S mlnul.i Inm Short HIHI Mill • U Ckm
• Van Transportation • Optional Lunoh>rogram
J 2 Vr.Old Vi Day Program « All Sports

ng I
• Swim 14 pools! • Arts ft Crafts • Gymnastics
• Tennis • Dance • Racquetball • Music
• Aoroblcs • Horseback Riding
• Drama • Clubs •.Professional Shows
• Rainy Day Program 6 MUCH MOREI
Call Judy 633-1600 N»ll Holhiuln, Camp Dltnotor Ag«i 214

CWfl VWC BeautytVtLl lYO I Salon
" 22 Center Street

Springfield

CELESTEHAS
RETURNED!

(PARLLAITALIANO)
', Fridays By

Appointment -.

ft*b<*'«h»^-"**^1

• Wash & Set

• Cut & Btowstyle
• Manicures

Permanent*

ctall for an appointment

379-7871*
376*98M

.-V

BRING IN: 3 ITEMS
PAY FOR ONLY

2
•OMM»c»lr»iWb.«*1»M

[ R i l 3 Trousers Pay for 2
* 3 Skirts Pay for 2 • 3 Dresses Pay for 2
• 3 Suits Pay for 2 • 3 Sweaters Pay for 2 -

TRIP-IE
Professional Dry Cleaning Custom Shirt Laundering

ExpertTaiiorinoonPremises QujintyjWojk^ojU^^thejr^uad

Route 22 West, Union 686-3593 •'.

Roll up your
sleeves and Join
In the fun during
Chuck Muer's
month-long celebra-
tion. The hli of the
party Is the generous
serving of delicious
spare ribs for just $6.95
(whole slabs, $9.95).
And each entree

h^s w h h
made bread;
golden trench fries

and crispy cole
slaw; You'll haven
a ball, from the

minute yoUiStrap on
your Rib Bib to when
your server presents

your clean-up towel.
This riotous rib

celebration Is In full
swing through

Jbnudry3i8t.so-
get Into the party
mood and corne

ondowril

Chuck Muer's
seafood & tavern
^ itw?Mall a 'short Hill*

' , Short. Hills t ,467-4W

^

.^Z'
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PETRINA GRILLO
jWORHtAJyiassJoL.^.^,,^

Grillo of Kenilworth was offered Friday
In St: Theresa's Church following the
funeral from the MastapeteV Suburban
Funeral Home1, Roselle Park. Mrs.
Grillo died Jan. 24 Ih~~Muhlenberg~
Hospital, Plainfield.

Born in East Orange, Mrs. Grillo
lived most of her life in,Kenilworth. She
was a beautician for 40 years and had
owned the Modern Beauty Shop,
Kenilworth, for many years. She was a
communicant of St. Theresa's Church.

Surviving are her husband.. Frank;
two brothers, Joseph M. Benintentc of
Kenilworth and Mario J. Benintente of
Point Pleasant, and a sister, Carmela
Sbordonc of Kenilworth.

WIIXIAM BtHNS
^Services—tor.

William Burns. 57, or Cranford. for-
merly of Kenilworth, were held
Saturday in St, Genevieve Church,
Elizabeth. Mr. Burns died Thursday in
Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark:

Born in Newark, he lived in
Kenilworth before moving to Cranford
one year ago. He was -a machinist with
the Plesscy Dynamics Co., Hillside for
the past 28 years. He was a member of
the Union Elks Lpdgc 1583.

Surviving are his wife. Patricia", two
sons, Michael and Patrick, and two
grandchildren.

KKItTIIASCIIItKIHKIt
SPRINGFIELD-Scrvices for Bertha

Schrciber; 89. of Springfield, were held
' Monday in (he McCracken Funeral

Home, Union. Mrs. Schreiber died Jan.
—2S4n Memorial General Hospital. • •

Born in Eli/abethTsneKvedin Union
before moving to Springfield 47 years
ago. She was 11 member of the Order of

' the Eastern Star, Emmaus Chapter 183,
Linden, for 50 years.

Surviving are two sons, John G., and
. Robert, and five grandchildren.

NKI.I.I CAI,/\MK'
MOUNTAINSIDE-Scrvicesfor Nelli

Cnlamc, <J1, of Mountainside, were held
Saturday in the First Congregational
Church, Westfield. Mrs. Calamc died
Jan. 25 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Brooklyn, she lived in
Weslfield before moving to Moun-
tainside 20 years ago.

Surviving arc her husband, Willurd;
three sons, Thomas, Philippine) Donald .

Wright; a daughter, Mrs Ruth Dietz; 14
grandchildren and II great-

-grandchildren^ "

HUTU SUSKMAN
SPRINGFIELD-Services for Ruth

Sussman, 80, of Springfield, were held
Sunday in the Bernhelm-Goldsticker
Memorial Home, Irvington. Mrs.
Sussmun died Saturday in the St.
Barnabas Medical Centor, Livingston.

She owned the Hillside Sweet Shop for
many yeurs before retiring.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs
Arlene Benrimoj; a son,.Stanley; four
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

• THOMAS K.t'ARKY
MOUNTAINSIDE-Scrvices for

Thomas E. Carey, 74, of Mountainside,
were held today at Our Lady of Lourdes

Church, Mountainside. Mr. Carey died
Sunday in the Beth Israel Medical

- Cenlerr Newark =

Born in Chicago, he lived in Elizabeth
15 years before moving to Mountainside
30 years ago. He was the owner and
president of the Carey Office Equip-
ment Co. and the Elizabeth Launder
Center Inc., both in Elizabeth. Mr.
Carey was a merinber.of the Knights of
Columbus in Elizabeth, and a member
of. the Holy Name Society of St. Mary's
R.C. Church in Elizabeth. He was also u
member of the Union County Police
Chiefs Association,

o
Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Ber-

nadelte Jane Carey; two daughters,
Ms. Nancy Didier of Garwood, and Mrs.
Maureen P&llock of Cranford; a

brother, Edward Casey of Mosinee,
Wis.; u sister, Mrs. Mary. Gorman of
Chicago. I"', and five grandchildren.

BURNS—William, of Cranford,
formcrfybf Kenilworth; on Jan. 26.

CALAME-Nellle, of Mountainside;
an Jan. 25.

CAREY-Thomas E., of 'Moun-
tainside; on Jan. 29.

GRILLO-Petrina. of Kenilworth, on
Jan. 24.

MINDER-William, of Springfield;
on Jan. 29.

SCHWEBEL-Irv ing . M.. of
Springfield; on Jan. 23.

S C H R E I B E R - B e r t h a , of
Springfield-, on Jan. 25.

SUSSMAN-Ruth, of Springfield; on
Jan. 28.

Death Notices
L E Y s J.,ago B4 Goorgo Michael Murn.

years, of Union, husband ot mother of Goorgo Miehool
Alice E. fnoo Groor), father Mum, mothor of Goorgo
of the late Thomas Bradloy, Michaol Murn. Jr.. ol Allon-
grandfather of Barboro town. N.J.. Mrs. Gooflrcy
Bradley of Parsippany, (Cathy) Fa i re hi Id ' ot
ty^th«r nf thp Into Mrs.. Edith—Amosbury. Mass.. Mrs.

filt—aftd—HaroUJ—&fodley«—Ihnmni—i-p^4)— Crosson of
l t i d f i d B l NJRelatives and frionds wero Bolmor. N.J.. and tho lato •

kfndly Invited to attend tho Marc Fisher ol Amosbury
funeral servlco at HAEBERLE Mass.. bolovod grondmolhor
S DARTH COLONIAL HOME, ol Goorgo and Nicholas
ItOb Pino Ave., corhor Vaux Murn. Jamie. Eric and
Hall Rd.. Union. Intormont in Brandoo . Foirchild, Thomas
Hollywood Cemetery, tn liou and Katio Crosson, .sistor of
of flowers,-contributions may dovotod nioc'o of Iho .lato
bo made to tho Masonic Mrs. Robort (Dottio) Smith
Homo, Burlington. N.J., or
Hilton Motho'dist. Church.
Maplewood.

CUTRONE Josophine (noo
Brzezlnski). . of Barnogat.

()
O'Donnoll o( Toms Rivor.
was tho daughter ol (ho laic
G o o r g o and Groco
Christonson of Vailsburg and
Soasido Park, N.J. Graco has
donated hor romains to the

N.J.. formorly Hillsido. boTov- Rutgo7s"PoThoiogicai Atsoc'ia
•ed wife of tho lato Dqniol
Cutrono,.dovotod mothor of
Joseph Cutrono, dovotod
grandmothor of Diano King
and Joseph Cutrono, Jr..
g roa t -g randmother of
Vlcp.triqv Tho lunorbl was
conductod from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Avo., Union,- Tho
Funeral Mas?, was at Holy
Spirlf Church, Union. Inter-
ment Goto of Hoavon
Comotory.

COTELL Frod. of Cranlord,
. N.J.. bolovod husband of

Mario (Anicito), dovotod
lather of Mrs. Mario Thomp-
son; brothor of Albort. also
sufvivod by ono grand-
daughter. Tho funoral was
conductod from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Avo.. Union. Tho
Funoral Mass was at Holy
Spirit Church, Union.

KELBER Mildrod (Vonoble). ot
Union. N.J.. boloJod wifo ot
tho tato Josoph Kolbor,
dovotod mothor of Cbarlos R.
and Donald J.. Kolbor, Joan
Fio.lding and Doris .Moklor,
sistor of Josoph Vonob'lo and
Holon VanHorn. also surviv-
od by 19 grandchildron and
five groot-grandchildron. Tho
lunoral was conduclod from
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

• dQME,_ 1500 Morris .Avo-.
Union. FunoralMass "at Holy
Spirit Church. Union. Intor-
mont St. Gor l rudo 's
Comotory.

LOSPINOSO Maurico ot
Ellzaboth. N.J.: bolovod hus-
band of Louiso (Baly)
Lospinoso; dovotod fathpr of
AttHio Lospinoso, Mrs. Evolyn
Cordos and Mrs. Elizabeth
Hbnsson: brolhor ol Mrs.
Mary Gionnico and Mrs. Ida
Korr; also survived by six
grandchildron. and two

firoat-grandchildron, The
uhoral'sorvico was hold at

The MC CPACKEN FUNERAL,.
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..
Unions "--Intormont; -Rosohill
Comotor.y, Lindon.

hold in tho Union Mothodist
Church of Irvinglon. N.J.,
Union and Nyo Avonuos. In
llou of flowors., or Mass
Cards, sho rbquostod you to
ploase romombor tho Con-
Stance Boldgor Momorial
Fund. Mayo Foundation.
Rochostor. Minn.. 55901. a
rosoarch fund ' lor- Lupus
Erythomatosus.

REILLV Cdthorino H., (Hoohn).
of Marco Island, Flo., former-
ly of Point Pleasant Beach,
N.J.. bolovod wifo of tho late
Edward F. Roilly. Sr., dovotod
mothor ot Edward Roilly. Jr..
sistor of Mary Kowalski. Tho
lunoral sorvico was at Tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo..
Union. Intormont Hollywood
Comtory.

SWIATKOWSKI Stofan. bolov-
od husband of Holon (noo
Opalinska), doar brothor of
S t o l l a S w i a t k o w s k i . '
Stophonio Barry. Paulino
Vontro, Carol Izbicki and Iho
lato Frank 5wiatkowski.
Rolativos. '"fr ionds .and
mombors of tho Polish
Falcons Nost No. 104 and tho
S.S.P. t̂ lp- 10X wore invitod to
attend tho funoral from The
EDWARD P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME,' 1405 Clinton
Av°_n P^ovo Sonford Avonuo.
IrviTTg ton, tKo'n "to Sr
Casimors Church. Nowark lor
Funoral Mass. Intormont Holy
Cross Comotory.

SCHREIBER Bertha F. (Kistnor)
ol Springfiold. N.J., bolovod
wifo of tho lato John G.
Schroibor: dovotod mothor of
John. G., Jr. and Robort W.
Schroibor; also survived by
fivo grandchildron. Tho
funoral sorvice was hold at
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Mprris Avo..
Union, N,J. Inlormonl:
Evorgroon Comotory,
Hillsido.

WETZEL Anno (Schnoidor). ol
Union, N.J,, boiovod wifo ol
(ho lato J. Petqr Wotzol,
dovotocj| mothor ol Margorol
Novollo and Barbara Guolpa.
sistor of Nicholas Scjinoiaor,
Agnos Slovens and Morgarot
Ericson, also survived by
throo grandchildron. Tho
funorol was conducted from
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Avo..
Union. Tho Funorol was ol

ho^funoral was "Holy'SpintChurch. Union:
from Tho MC

MAKSIMOW Wasili j. of
Union, N.J.'. bolovod husband
of Alvina fSirchonko).
devotod fathor of Victor and
Andro Makstmpw, son of
Zinaida Stolmosik. brolhor of
Aloxandor, Robort Stanley
Maksimow. .Nino Kreinor.
Gonowofa Kristovsk. Holon
Schonkoroli and Wanda

l t
conductod
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avo.. Union The
Roauiom Mass at tho Russian
Orthodox Church of Our Lady
of Kazan, Nowark.

MURN Grace (Chmtonsen).
of Irvington, wifo of tho late

cash in
wftha

ad.;.

ay'sLdOR
at Yesterday's

-, . Prices
•Perms •Mahlteures •color
•Pedicures «Cut a Blow

15-

Thun,ftl.8:50-9.
Mon,Tu«,Wed.s»t8:Joa:JO
1/1 South Michigan »ye.. Kenllwbrth

iiimmiiiaiimii»'JMSt moved in?.
I can help YOU out.

oMlw I M M l«»rmn«: vow JHjV

S S U k M I. lull.it useful
"' I MYik« • bMik worn unpicking .nd call me.

return
-term rate at

i

SM

10.65 per year,
..for 3, 4,
or 5 years

PLUS an
INSTANt INTEREST

cash bonus!.__
Now you don't have.to wait to enjoy the interest on your
longer term investments, because Berkeley Federal
Savings' INSTANT INTEREST program pelys you cash,
up front-Hn-add-ition to earning a high, guaranteed rate
for the term you choose.

Simply, here's how.INSTANT INTEREST works: invest
for 3 years and we'll pay you an immediate 2% cash
bonus"on the amount you deposit; invest for 4 years and
get 21/?%; or invest for 5 years and get 3%. In addition,
the money In your account will earn a high, guaranteed
return of annual interest for the entire term.

INSTANT1N1EBEST even gives you the option of choos-
ing how we'U pay you. Take your INSTANT INTEREST as
cash . . . use it to add to the principal of your new
account . . .transfer the amount to your existing
Berkeley savings or checking account . . . use it to
open a newBerkeley savings or checking account.

INSTANT INTEREST. No merchandise),''no gimmicks.
Just cash. It's the best gift of all . . . when you invest at
your neighborhood Money Tree!

Invest
this

amount

lor 3 years
and get 2.0%

INSTANT
INTEREST

for 4 years
and get 2.5%

INSTANT
INTEREST

for 5 years"
and get 3.0%

INSTANT
INTEREST

Minimum deposit $1,000
INSTANT INTEREST bonus will

hn calcuialoc^arui paid on Iho
- ox act-amount ^c luo l ly—r l

deposited", and ndri imiled' lo"1"
tlnposil lovols shown on chart.

DopoMis insured to $100,000
by Iho FSLIC

$ 1,000

2,500

5,66b
10,000

25,000

50,000

$ 20.00

50.00

-100:00

200.00

500.00

•' 1,000.00 • '

$ 25.00

62.50

"• . 1 2 5 : 0 0 '

250.00

625.00

. 1,250.00

$ 30.00

75.00

., 150:00 "

300.00

750.00

1,500.00

j 00,000 2,000.00 2,500.00 3,000.00

IMPOHTANT CONSUMER
INFORMATION The mii'ii'S1

tale shown is subjort \o
chanflo depending on nuiki
condihons but (he rnie in
t'tlocl WIUMI yoiii. accoiinl is
opened is i]uaraiitiHHi loi l.ti
Hill le'rm seltilled inli'u'sl i
compountlod and v'n'dittM
annually Tho penally lor
pitMnatuti! wiihdidwai is Hii
months intt'iest plus Iht; lui
dinounl ot llH> INSTANT
INTEREST r.ifih tmnus •
iccoivo'd Tin1 cash lionus
amount will t)t' rotlecttul on
Form 1099 lor I he year the ,
count is opened When a m1

accounl is opened wi|h a
check deposit the cash hoi
will he paid unon colled ion
funds This «Jtor may Lie
withdrawn or modeled at M
jimq. IHaTANl INTEREST
pfogiiim lioos not apply lo I
oi Ktogh Accounts

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Savings and Loan
HOT LINE 800-672-1934

Call Toil-Free lor up-tp-the-mlnute high rates and
Smart Money" services, from the Berkeley Money Tree!

SHORT HILLS: 555 Millburn Ave • 467-2730
Hours: Monday thru Friday. 8.45 to 3:30
Thursday Evos. 6:00 lo 8:00, Saturday: 9:30 lo 1:00
UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 687-7030
Hours Monday thru Friday. 8:45 to 3:30 :
Friday Evos. 6:00 lo 8:00. Saturday. 9:30 to 1:00
Othor Branches: East Hanover. Livingston, Newark. Monroe
Township. Plarnsbaro, Vlnoonlown, Whiting.
Manchostot'Lakehurst, Lakowood. Brick,
Supermarket branches at Pathmark °> Glllotlo and Garwood
Mt' i i i l iot F S L I C * t i l u . l l Opiuutuuit.v Lundiu

/ '

K v v - ^ • •.•:.-•••
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Bill Goodman's

AIRWAVES
The next person who sees Warner Woll at a live sports

event, will receive a FREE year's subscription to this
newspaper...

Speaking of studio announcers Sal Marciano has returned
to local airwaves via weekend duty on Channel 4. This
completes the triple play for Marciano, who previously
worked for Channels 7 and 2. He most recently worked n't
ESPN, which didn't renew his contract last spring. Having a
high-powered agent like Jimmy Walsh (Joe Namath is nis
most notable client) obviously can do wonders lor one's
career. Marciano, who fancies himself a boxing expert, did a
bout op ESPN where he mentioned Robert Duran was the
"former lightweight champion at 126 pounds." (It was 135;
Sal)... ' . .

Tom Heinsohn sounds like Tom Carvel. Hut at least he
doesn't sound like Bill Russell, and that is a plus...Billy
Packer's candor is refreshing. While working the UCLA-
DePaul game Saturday, he remarked/'Al (McGuire) finally
had a close game" when the score of NBC's Oklahomn-
Memphis Stale tilt was announced. Ironically, Packer's
UCLA-DePaul game turned into a blowout...

There is no love lost between NBC and CBS. In the past
year, the Peacock network has snatched two major tennis
tournaments, the French Open and Grand Prix Masters,

—from the boys at Black ROCK. Only the.U.S. Open remains
firmly in CBS' grasp. Wouldn't it be wonderful if we could
listen to Bud Coffin's do the matches from Flushing Meadows,
rather than have Pat Summerall put us to sleep...

Brent Musburger was Fight on top of things Sunday when
he remarked referee Richard Steele took his time in slopping
the fight when challenge/ Billy Costell.owas pounding Bruce
Curry into submission. Musburger contrasted Steele's'
performance this time with his quick stoppage of the Man-
cini-Chacon fight two weeks earlier. It appeared Steele was
overreacting to the criticism from the Chacon fight...

If your cable can't pick up Channel 17 in Philadelphia, feel
fortunate. The play-by-play man, Dan Funk, refers to this
club as" "Our Sixers' . And during the game, he calls the
players by their first names only: "Maurice drives, Bobby
with a layup, Moses, etc."...

Bob Cosfas seemed like a fish out of water working the
studio as theroundup.man during NBC's coverage of events
Sunday. He has too much talent and energy to be confined to
reading scores and introducing events...

Two big "Wents on the airwaves this week. ESPN is
showing a rerun tonight (8-11 p.m.) of one of the most ex-
citing footbalKgames of all time, college or pro, the 1984
Orange Bowl between Miami and Nebraska...

And beginning Monday, ABC launches its two-week
coverage of the Winter Olympics from Sarajevo, Yugoslavia.
Due to the time difference, most events will "be shown at night
on a six-hour tape delay basis. .

Robert Valentino scored 34 points last
week to pace Columbia past Perm, 41-
37. in an Ivy League game in
Springfield Recreation Department
basketball action.

Justin Petlno added five points and
Ken French scored a baskct-for-lhe-
winner.. Gregg Walsh led Penn with 12
poiints, while Mike Elson had eight,
Chris Monaco five, Pete Glnssman
four, William Leo two, and Dominick .
Buronelwo.

Cornell shuclcd Princeton, 28-25 'as
Matt Lynch and Dan Francis each had
six points. Tom Berger, Jeff Grohs, Rob
Feinberg eaclrhad four/while Lenny
Sain and Mike Zucker had a pair
apiece. Neil Bernfan, sparked Princeton
with eight points, while Paul-Tuber and
Scott Leonard added six apiece. Pete

Sadin tossed in three point and Josh,
Wassermdn added a basket.

Yale trimmed Harvard, 40-26, as
Marcello Reyna and Adam Miller
scored 10 points apiece. Matt Gallaro
added four points and Bernard Leddy
and Claudia Re.ynu eachhud two.Dan
Lissy popped in 16 points for Harvard,
while Kamurran Bayrasli added four,
and Brian Teitlebaum, Fred Teisc-
deish, and Davie Lissy had two each.

In the Small Fry league, the Piston
nipped . the Lakers, 7-5, as Jason
Mullman had three points and four
rebounds. Neil Lynch had two points
and five rebounds, and Ellen Jorda had
a basket. Mark Zucker tallied four
points Tor the Lakers, while Bill Foley
had five rebounds and one point.
Clayton Trivett had a good floor game.

The Bllllkens downed the Celtics, 30-
14, as Chris Schwubeen scored 14 points
and had four steals. Terrerice Young
hadl2pointsr five-rebounds, and two

Sports
•*• this weekthisvreek,

steals. Josh Beck added four points,
and Brian Costello also contributed.
Brett Winter paced the Celtics with nine
points and three rebouns. Michael
Lancol had three points and three
rebounds, and Joey Grano added a
basket. • • '

The Rockets topped the Raiders, 20-
11, as Andy Huber had eight points;
Ryan Huber six points and three steals

imd^otorSchlano hadslx p&lntorVlctor
Wbrthlngton had. eight points for the
Raiders; Seth Elseh three points; &nd
Brian Greenspoon also contributed.

In the State League, Utah whipped
Oklahoma, 21-12, as John Burger had
seven points; Jamie Shutz five; Charles
MaltzmdnTfour; Chris Marino, two;
Dave Wickham, two; James Morrison
one. Michael Montamorl led the losers
with four.points while Jamel Powell
had three; Mike Liaren, two; Chris
Lalave, two; Jen Francis, One.

Alabama nipped Texas, 14-12, as
Ryan Feeley tallied six points. Jason
Yee had four points, and Bob Sabol and
Scott Halpern each had two. Damlan
Baroff and Dan LaMorges each had
four points for Texas. Mike Peddlngton
and Jim Corbctt had two points apiece..

Dayton girls capture
Group 2 relays title

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School girls winter track team captured
the Group 2 indoor relays last week at
Jadwiri Gym in Princeton.

Dayton registered 21 points to edge
out Madison Borough, which had 19,
and ' Newark Central, which ac-
cumulated 18. Dayton won only one
event, the distance medley, but
recorded seconds in the two-mile relay
(10:13.2) and shuttle hurdles (34.2), a
third'in the mile relay, a tie for third in
the team high jump (9-6) and a fourth in
the sprint mcdloy-l 4:38.6).

The distance medley team ran in
13:20.5, well ahead of runnerup
Holmdel's 13:36.2. Making up' the
quartet were Margaret Taylor, Sandy
Brenner, Tracy Biber and Mary Pat
Parducci, who ran the anchor leg.

Dayton had taken an 18-15 lead jnto
the final event, the mile relay, and
posted a third in 4:26.2 to secure the
victory.

The Springfield boys tied for eighth
with three points in their division. The

Bulldogs posted a 33.7 Tor a thircTplace
in the shuttle hurdles. Asbury Park won
the cyent with 30 points. Composing the
quartet were: Walter Clarke, Walter
Jackson, John Dahmen.and .Brian
Speer. • — -

The girls' two-mile relay team set a
school record; On that team were:
Parducci, Sue Rauschenberger, Blber
and"Laura Richter. The hurdle group
was composed of Karen Apicella, Diane
Cohen, Nancy Galgio, and Amy Kiell.

The one-mile relay team wasjnade
up of Rauschenberger, Kiel), Gaglio
and Sandy Brenner. The sprint medley
team was composed of Amanda
Summer, Kiell, Ann Marie Cocchia and
Richter. The high jump tandem was
Donna Commorato and Karen Wnek.
Also competing were shotputters
Lauren Arnold and Robyn Lifschultz.

UCC schedules
an alumni tilt

—As_pact—o£_Jts_50th__Annhfexsary_

Bears defeat Bulldog matmen
in a matchup of district rivals

The DavidJBrearley Regional High\
School wrestling team posted three pins

=tir=defeati 11 g-dli; trict^rival=donathan
, Dayton, 33-21, lasKwednesday.

Registering falls Tor the Bears were:
. Frank Chessa, who pinned Mike Wood

in 5:12 of their 107-pound bout; Fred
Soos (157, 1:40, over Pat Catullo); and
heavyweight Tony Seragusa, who
flattened Pat Verducci in 1:20.

Scoring decisions for Brearley were;
1 John Chessa (100, 4-0, over John Yoo;

Ron Ryan (121, 15-2, over Vince
Castellani); Dan Verno (128, 18-2, over
Matt Locatelli); Mark Phillips (187, 27-
21, over Dave Salsido.

The Bears' Kich Sheahan drew with
Jim Robert, 3-3, in their 114-pound

l d i Al

Middlesex, 36-26, to increase its record
to 7-2. Recording pins for the Bears
were: Dan Verno (128, :39); Mark

rleckel (134, 3:45); and Tony Apicella
147, :45). Jack Zotti of Dayton

dctcisioned John Dizzoni, 18-12, in a 140-
potind match. •

W Brearley matmen hosted Bound
Brook last night, and will visit New
Providence Saturday, 7:30 p.m. Dayton
hosted Roselle Park last night and will
be at Manville Saturday, 7:30 p.m. The
Union County Wrestling Cham-
pionships are scheduled for next
weekend, Feb. 10-11.

In other matches, Brearley defeated

celebration, Onion CountyHCollege will
sponsor a womens Alumni-Varsity
basketball game on Feb. 25 in the
Campus Center gym.

-Members of the College's nine varsity
squads will be invited to participate in
the Alumni-Varsity game at 1:30 p.m.

. under the helm of Donna Herran of
Linden. Herran, who is assistant
varsity coach, Will challenge Coach
Fred Perry's 1983-84 .version of the

Geraghty to be cited
by St. Peter's cagers

John Geraghty,
Mountanside, will

resident
among

of
the

honoreeTwhen StTFeTer's Prep cues its
1934-35 and 1944-45 basketball teams at
its second annual Homecoming
Basketball Game on Friday, Feb. 17, as
part of the Prep-Hudson Catholic game
that night. Geraghty, of Corrine
Terrace, was a member of the 1945
team. . • , _

At halftime, members,,of the 1935
team . that won the first Jesuit
Basketball Tournament and the 1945
squad that captured the Jersey City
championship will be honored. There
will also be a post-game reception in the
cafeteria.

All basketball alumni have been
invited to attend the game and
reception. At the first Homecoming

. Game last year, Prep honored its then
four 1,000-point scorers—Ed Lawson
joined the list later last yeai— unU the

, j late Roy Lcenig, who coached Prep to .
five Parochial A state championships in
six years before he moved oh to Holy
Cross College where he went 104-48 in
six years.

Coached-by Tommy Myers, who also
coached the St. Peter's varsity football
and baseball teams at that time, the
1935 team won the inaugural Jesuit

. Tournament at the then new St. Peter's
College Collins Memorial Gymnasium.

After an opening-round bye, Prep
defeated Xavier in the semifinals and
then edged Fordham Pi-op, 22-20, In the
finals.

St. Peter's trailed, 20-17, in the
closing minute of the championship
game when Pete Beronio scored u
basket to cut the deficit to ono point.
Moments, later, Jack Woods stolo a pass
at halfcourt and went in for a layup and
a 21*20 lead. Ted Beach made a frco
throw for the final point.

In addition to Boronio, Woods and
Bench, how a Franciscan Monk,

. members of that squad included Junior
Harry Leber, team captain for tho 1934-
35 and 1935-36 teams, Phil Cummings,
BUI U hudu, CliUaiu Lijiiimic/,,
Eugene' Ertle, Charles Jamin, Ed
Glbney, 'Vlrglnio Perrottu, John
Gallery, Joe Rebollnl and the late
~/lywter Upton, who later was captain

ind-wan thp only

sophomore on the'34-'35 team.
Leber is now president of the Leber

""Funeral Home "In" Unton-Cityr~Ertle-
serves as a guidance counselor in the
Jersey' City public school system;
Woods is an export manager for
General American Transportation
Corp. in Englcwood Cliffs; and
Urynowicz is a senior planning
engineer for Western Electric in
Phoenix, Ariz.

The 1945 squad, coached by Tom
O'Brian, compiled a 17-6 record that
included the Jersey City crown. Prep
was 7-0 in city play, culminating^with a
clinching 45-29 victory over St.
Aloysius. St. Peter's also 'gained the
finals of the annual Jesuit Tournament
before losing to Xavier, 53-43.

Three Drthe'StaT^-oHhaHenm were
former Jersey City Mayor Tom Smith,
who is now the city clerk, Ray "Jake"

fotiw-af-Jim Spanarkel of

(heavy, : 11 (.Winning by decision for
Kenilworth were: Ron Ryan (121, 5-0);
and'Lou D'Addario (147, 6-2), .John
Chessa (100) won by forfeit. . ;

Losing for Brearley were: Frank
Chessa (107, 22-3); Al Holland (U4,
:44); Frank Caldwell (134, 13-10); Don
Scorese (140, 5:40); Fred Soos (159,
1:57).

Dayton bounced back from its loss to
Brearley by defeating New Providence,
34-27, to even its ledger at 5-5. Recor-
ding pins for the Bulldogs were: Alfie
Heckel (134, 4:26); Tony Apicella (147,
:27); and Dave Salsido (157, 1:02).
Posting decisions were: Mike Wood
(100, 14-2); and Jim Roberts (114,4-1).
Tom Verducci won his .heavyweight-
match by forfeit and Matteo Locatelli^
(128) drew, 7-7. " • /

Losing for the Bulldogs werei/dfim
Yee (107, 1:06); Vince Castellani (121-,
22-4); Jack Zotti (140, 3-:29); Pat

-Catullo;-U69,-2:2a);jindLeve.n Bayrasli
(187,5-1).

p
record, including a nine-game winning
streak.

Among the players who will return to
their "home" court are Kathi Penzcak
and T.C. Flynn, both of Roselle. Penz-
cak a 1977 honorable mention AJl^
American, scored more than J<uM)
points in her two years with the Lady
Owls.-Flynn is the only player in the
history of the college -to have her
number retired. /

Flynn is the all-time leading scorer in
Region XIX, National Junior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA) with
more thajri,30Q points in her two years
at Union County College, .The point •
gujjref returned to the Lady Owls as an
assistant coach in (1982-83).

'. The long tradition of winning teams
at Union County College can be at-
tributed to college's only women's
basketball coach, Fred Perry of
Roselle. In the 10 years of the program
at the Cranford-bnse college Perry has
posted, a record of 187-62.

TALENTED GYMNAST—Dalya Rubanenko of Springfield Is •
shown during recent workout as a member of the Summit
Summies gymnastics team. Dalya earned a sixth place vault in a
recentTajrYii3^tl"tlorrtoLqrjalify~for2rsec+ional-gynmastic event-;

Gymnastics classes offered
The NVWCA'S gymnastics classes,

i offered1 at Wilson Center, Beekman
Terrace, Summit, are on the go. In
addition, to regularly scheduled
programs for girls and tots and the
YWCA's Gynmastics Teams, the YW is
now offering new gymnastics programs
for boys. Clint Storey, assistant
director of health, physical education
and recreation, will teach the boys' ••
classes. •

The new session of classes begins this
week.

One can register now at the YWCA, 79
Maple Street, or call 273-4242 for more
information. .

"Introduction to Boys Gymnasties"
for ages 4-6, teaches. basic skills in
tumbling and introduction to gymnastic
equipment. "We'll adjust the equip-

ment for use by boys," says Storey. The
class meets Mondays,. 10-11 a.m. and
Wednesdays2:30-3:30p.m. ••_

Boys gymnastics II for boys 7 and
older meet Tuesdays, 3: SW: 30 p. m.

A new coed aero sport program is^
also beginning for ages 7 and up, who
have taken tumbling. "We'll con-
centrate on working together to form
pyramids and choreograph routines,"
says Storey. He'll teach tumbling and
acrobatics skills. The . class meets
Wednesdays and Thursdays, 3:30-4:30
p.m. —•'-•• •

Also offered is a new 90-minute
gymnastics class- for girls who want
advanced skills offered in a non-
competitive format. Advanced
begipners meets. Fridays at 3:30 and
intermediates at 5 p.m.

the Dallas Mavericks in the NBA and
Tom O'Keefe, un all-county performer •
who~was voted the team's bost player
und lator starred at and coached
Georgetown University.

Other team members included best-
soiling author Tom Fleming, who wrote
"The Officers'Wives," Ed Moriarty co-
chuirman of the Capitol Markets for
Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Smith; all-county football player Joe
Cooney, a real estate und insurance
salesman for Love, Wunsor and Cooney
in Jersey City; Jim Luther, who
graduated first in the '45 class; Leon
•Kurtlcwski;' Bd Flannery; John
Flunugun, the starting shortstop on the
baseball- team; (iuraghty and Ed
Knightly. Juniors oh the squad were Ed
Murck und Joe Sullivan, vice-president
of Clara MUH'SH Hospital in Belleville.
Murck and Sullivan served us co-
captuins of(the IU45-4B team.

Call Today for
Fast Delivery, of your
HOMETOWN PAPER

686 7700

HUNTING?
You'll find the best hunting grounds

in the classified pages. From accounting
to sales, before you go running all
ver^ the jmocfe±ryJ j l i f ife/±yJj!jBujla5sifie

Our classifieds offer the best
in weekly job listings. That goes
for looking for help tool And it's
. ' right at your fingerlips,^

• Union Leader
• Springfield Leader
• Mountainside Echo

•f
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arley
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School boys basketball team has been
winning to a large degree because of its
excellent defense. And although the
defense• is still excelling, it was eye-
catching when the Bulldogs erupted to
bury Roselle Park, 88-65, last week. •

As Hie Bulldogs exploded, Glenn
Booker was spectacular. The senior
scored 25 points and haulded down 18
rebounds as well aB containing Roselle
Park's top scorer, Joe Goldie. Goldle'
wound up with 21 points, but most came
after the issue was no longer in doubt.

. The loss dropped Roselle Park to 12-3 on

the season.
Mike Graziano added 17 points for the

Bulldogs, while Chris Knelrim had 12
points and Mitch Nehner contributed
15. •

It was a 14-2 streak the Bulldogs
reeled off to end the first half that put
Dayton safely ahead. Dayton led, 37-24,
at halttime, and extended the lead to 57-
33 after three quarters,

The Dayton /boys returing to
hairraising form Friday night when
they outlasted. Manville, 60-57, in
overtime, to increase their record to 10-
3. Two late baskets by the Bulldogs sent

the game "intô  overtmwTTfieirDave~~w;ore-was-tiedrl»-19roHntermlssion
Cole and Graziano, who had a key
basket in the fourth quarter, scored to
put Dayton in the driver's seat.
Graziano ended up with 15 points and
four steals. '

Knierim led the Bulldogs with 17
points, while Booker added 10. Mitch
Nenner had eight points, including the
basket with seven seconds left in
regulation time to force the contest into
overtime.

The Dayton girls didn't have the
same kind of success against Roselle
Park, falling to the Panthers, 47-33. The

but Roselle Park outscored Dayton, 28-
14, in the second half to win going away.

Linda Hockstein tallied 15 points for
the Bulldogs, while Tracy Karr added a
dozen, all from the field.

The Dayton girls, who won 10 of their
first 13 games, dismantled Manville, 68-
48, as Hockstein poured.ip 30 points and
had seven assists. Kathy Drummond
added' 14 points and Karr chipped in
with 12. A 20-12 second period tear
opened up the lead for the Bulldogs.

Hockstein then hit for 20 points and
passed out 12 assists to pace the

_Bulldogs-by_Westfield,-5>r36.jrralllng_
by one alter the opening period, Dayton
outscored Westfleld, 20-10, In the
secondperlod tb take control, 29-20, by
half time*. Karr contributed 16 points for
the Bulldogs, while Kathy Drummond
added eight.

The David Brearley Regional High
School boys^'team had a 'competitive

' week, going 1-2 for their second win,
and also suffering a narrow loss.

The Bears dropped a 65-63 Heart-
breaker to Middlesex, which only won
for the second time this year.

Middlesex won the contest on Allan

rs awaiting
rules for'84 changes in

Robert F. Krinaby, executive director
of the NJSIAA7 annonced that several
rule changes will be evident during the
1984 high school football season as a
result ot-action taken by thB-Nattotnrt—
Federation Football Rules Committee. '

A significant change was made by the
rules committee to reduce the number
of legal clips from the game. Legal
clipping'will only be allowed on initial
blocks by players who vce within the
''free-blocking zone" and positioned on
the line of scrimmage.

The players being blocked must also
be in the zone at the snap. This contract
is permitted only for the initial line
charge and may hot continue after the
position of the ball.is established or the
ball has left the zone. Previously,
backfield-^players within the free-
blocking zone (a rectangular area
extending four yards laterally on either
side of the spot of the snap and three
yards behind each scrimmage line)
could clip legally.

Many of the other changes and
modifications made _by the_J'pptball
Rules Committee revolved around the
issue of player safety in general, and
sportsmanship in particular. Un-

Adding a specification limiting tho—material-or-any-device on the ground to
height of platforms used t anchor cleats improve the kicker's footing.
to532". " ~ By recommendation-of the Football

Rules Committee, the 1984 National
—TWding-computeFS-to-tho-list-ot Federation—Rtries—Book—will—be-
prohibited equipment for coaching dedicated to the high school coachesandor communication during the game.

Specifying illegal-fair catch if signal
is given after the kick has been caught

the placement of.Prohibiting

and officials who have supported It
Football Rules Committee and joined
its efforts in helping to make tlje^game

. safer for participants.

AAinutemen defeated on mat

more

IN COMMAND—Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
girls basketball team is shown in two action photographs
from their recem\*8-48 victory over Manville. Linda
Hockstein, Tracy Karr and Kathy Drummond have been the
top scorers for the Bulldogs, who won 10 of tFTeir first 13
garnes. /

' (Photosby John Boutslkarls)

sportsmanlike fouls will now be treated
like non-player or dead ball fouls and
will be penalized from the succeeding
spot. The change reduces the change of
an unsportsmanlike foul going un-
penalized since it is no longer a part of a
double or multiple foul.

Roughing the passer will now result^
in an automatic first down, plus
previous penalty of 15 yards already
specified by the rules, even in situations
irr-whieh-the—yardage-needed-to-b
gained by the offensive team is more
than, 15 yards.

One'.of tho changes jnriong the most
obvious to fans inyotves the opening
game coin tossyWational, Federation
rules will nowidlow the team-winning
the coin toss/u) defer its choice to the
second hnji

Deferral of the choice now offers
trategic options to the. winner

at the same time the loser of the
in toss must elect a choice to begin

'the game," explained Kanaby.
Another major change made by the

rules-making body was to the overtime
when the National Federation "10-yard
procedure" is used. The rules now call
for the immediate termination of the
offensive team's series as soon as the
defense gains possession of the ball.

"Play will now end as soon as
possession changes, consequently the
previous possibility of subsequent
fumbles and penalties, are now
eliminated." "It Is no longer possible to
score defensively in an overtime period
except by safety," Kanaby stated. ' -

The National Federation Football
Rules Committee consists of a voting
representative from 48 member
associations. The committee governs
gridiron play for all high schools and
many junior high schools in 47 states
and the District of Columbia.

Other rule changes affecting a
projected total of approximately 15,000
high schools and over 90,000 student
participants during the 1984 season
include:

Requiring hip pads to include a
tailbone protector.

UCC will add

Women's soccer will be added to the
Intercollegiate athletic program in
September at Union County College, it
Was—announced by Irwin -^Wynn"
Phillips, athletic director. . •

"Thtsjs the third yoir that they have
had "women's soccer on the junior
college level, so wo are getting In on the
ground floor," Phillips said. "Women's
soccer has explodod all over the area in
the past couple of years and we're
looking forward to the now challenge.'

Women's soccer was sanctioned by
the National Junior College Athletic
Association (NJCAA), the National
governing body of Junior college
athletics, three years ago.

Union expects to schoulo such rivals
08 Middlesex County College, Mercer
County College, Bucks (Pa.) County
Col l e lgnnd ' sowral -four-year -In-
stitutions suchtas Koan College Junior
varsity,

- The new program will Join men's
soccer, men's and women's, basketball,
men's - and. women's tennis, cross
country and golf on. the list ofvln-

J&ttftSllealate programs offered , by
Union County College;—

NEW YEAR'S ,
RESOLUTIONS

Keep This Year With Nautilus
• Full line NautHus equipment
• Latest Design .
• Personalized Work-Out Sessions|
• Custom Built Suana's
• Free Standard Nursery
• Free Towel Serivce
• Co-ed Programs
• 7 days a week

Nautilus
at «*• • . •. '

court House
so Milllburn «*»•• . WWIbuFH Mora.

also available at the Court House

SLIMNASTICS
376-31OO

The Springfield Minuternen
Wrestling team suffered two close
losses Saturday.

__The Iwinutemen wrestled in a tri-
meet'against 'Berkeley Heights and
Plainfield, losing 37-32, to Berkeley
Heights and 43-39 to Plainfield.

Winning for Springfield in the,
Berkeley Heights match were: a t ,
lbs. Dante Puorro, with a 6-2 decision;,
65: Tom DiNorscio with a 9-0 demsion;
75: Peter Carpenter won 4-OyK) :Jason
Arntz. pinned; .85: Anthony DiNorscio
pinned; 105: Jason DeLorme won 14-3,
and at 119,. John PrUflente pinned.

In" the Plainffeld match winning
were: Dante/Purorrp with a forfeit;
Peter Carpenter, 16-2; Jason Arntz
pinned^/Anthony DiNorscio pinned;
Jason/DeLorme won by forfeit. At 112,
Matt Magee won 10-9 and at 148 Chris
tfsch won by forfeit.

With records of 5-0, 5:0 and 4-0
respectively, Dante Puorr.o, Peter

Carpenter and Afithony DiNorscio led
the Minuternerun a dual match against
New Providence Tuesday night. The
Minutemen took a 2-3 record into the
b o u t . /

Koslqski's_15-footer wjth_onlyfive^
seconds remaining^uTlhe game.~Jerry
Stickel paced the Bears with 20 points,
and Willie Nickel added 18.

Brearley had made a big comeback
to force the contest to go down the wire..
Middlesex had built up a 10-point
halftime lead, 37-27. But the Bears
whittled the lead slightly to eight after
three quarters before making a charge
in the final period.

The Bears, who are 2-12, notched
their second triumph Friday when they
disposed of North Plainfield, 54-43. John
Barr tossed in 18 points and Stickel
added 16. Down 11-9 after one quarter,
Brearley went on a 19-9 second quarter "
to take charge at 28-19 at halftime.

The Bears then bowed to ArJI
Johnson Regional of Clark,,
Brearley trailed by only one, 12-11,
after the opening quarter; but Clark
went on a 14-3 tear in thp^econd quarter
io build an insyrmountflble 26-14
halftime margin^

Sean Barr lea the way for Brearley
with 13 nafnts, while brother John
contributed 11.

The^Brearley girls tumbled to North
Plainfield, 47-23. Bunny Legg tallied 10

uints for the losers.'A 20-6 second
' quarter by NP provided the difference.

•The Dayton boys will be home to
Bound Brook tomorrow night, 7:30 and
at North Plainfield next Tuesday, 4
p.m. The Dayton girls are at Bound

. Brook tomorrow night, 7; 30, and home
to North Plainfield, Tuesday, 4 p.m.

The Bear boys are at Oratory In
Summit today, 4 p.m., at Ridge
tomorrow, 7:30, and at Bound Brook
Tuesday, 7:30. The Brearley girls are
home to Ridge tomorrow, 7:30, and
entertain Bound Brook, 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Stuyvesant
Hair cutting

Sonior Citizen
Special

Mon., Tua., Thar., Tri.,

25% OFF

Haircutter Stylist
OPEN MON. Uira SAT.

16S4 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

Jaeger j
Lumber!
Building Material Centers

February
PAINT SALE

COOK &DUNN's QUALITY AT LOW, LOW PRICES

One Coal* Ho Drip'
' U l WALL FINIS"/'.

A premium qLialitv Interior
Latex Flat that outperformed
the verv Best of the National'

. Name Brands in .in ' indepen-
dent laboratory test The very

. Best — now price reduced'
to save you money 100
Decorator-Approved colors

SAVE $7.00

$9.99
PER GALLON

• Rog. $16.99

hues
onpuess

Better quality than others in
its price class, this Interior
Latex Flat is Sale Priced to
make it an even bigger
bargain Available in 100
beautiful Colors.- .

SAVE $5.00
$7.99
PER GALLON

Rog. $12.99

Latex Texture p,1int turns
your room into something
niand new Shape your own
designs for creative Inn and
decorative flan Conceal
cracKS and blemishes too

. r.-Ky rip.in-np wi in snap
and water

SAVE $4.00
$9.99
PER GALLON

Rog. $13.99

The convenience of latex
with the durability of an
enamel. Kid-proof for Hard
use rooins woodwork,
kitchens and Bathrooms 100
colors to match or contrast
with our One Coat. No-Drip
Latex Flat •

SAVE $5.00

$14.99
PER GALLON

Rog. $19 .99

HUMKMV COLOR*
UTEX

UHNENAMU

SAVE $4.00

$13,99
PER GALLON

Rog. $17.99

A super tough mar-resistant
clear finish for lloors cabinets,
furniture and paneling
Available in High Gloss. Satin
and Antique Lustre Super
qLiahty at super savings

$16.99
PER GALLON

Rog. $22.99

KEliElf
Aluminum

Two Step
Household

Ladder
The Essential

Household Ladder

199' Rog. $2157
• Wd* «iKiud*d tup* kx tui*

lootoduMy.
, p D » t

mar your tloon
• Aluminum «ndMMl

oonttfucHon lor durability «nd

oZvr-itorM
ot'hangillat

.Uohlw«lohl-only4lb

. Eaiylooatry

KEllEIT
Aliiminum

Step Ladder
5 F t . u

$2T
an.

$29<
Rag. 37.99 R.O. $35,W

Full 3 1 an and itop double "voted
connlroction UL lislod Honvy duty
BpiQfld«m TubulaMrusibusi Front
ana back Vinyl «bp fMistnnl loot
folcifl Hnl lew stotftgo

SHUR-UNE
3Pc. Foam ^,
Brush Sit c°uPJ 69
Thr*» slut mok* lott work el
painting |obi. Ui« with all polnti.
Eaiy Io elwin.

GOOD THRU FIB. I9.1W4

22 Prospect St. I 2322 Morris Ave.
Madison, N.J. I Union, N.J.

377-1000 1 6860070

Route 202
Bernardsville, N.J.

221-1131

1?38 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239

—TV—i'
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S C O U T I N G S
FEBRUARY 5THTO 11TH

"ALL THAT DANCE!"
Michelle Selvanlo
363 Wostlield Avo
RoH>lloP«rltZ4H776
Member DEA. PDtA

ANN'S SEWING SHOP
AlloranonB-Drv Cloamno
Draponog Sorvtco
l252Spnno(iold Avo
Irvinoton 371 2910

ATLANTIC METAL PRODUCTS, INC.
21 FadomRoad
Sprmoliold 379 6200

BILL'S ARMY AND NAVY
6G6 Monrte Turnpikr
(ACIOQB liom Firestone)
Shon Hills 467OOB6

BLUE SHUTTER INN CATERERS
"Woddlno Rocopnono"
2660 Morm Avo
Union6806150"

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
M33 Moms Avu •
Uflloli087ll33 • • ""'

BUKOWIEC'S MEAT MARKET
893 Siuyvouint Avonuo
Irvinoton. N.J.
373-D2S6

CAMPUS SUB SHOP II
242 Moms Avo.
SprmgflokH67-3156
Sandwich Piano™

CANGE MOTORS
ColliBion Ex port Q

• Insurance Expo no
J 1

Union. 0117-35*12

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
303 Michigan Avonuo
Konilwonh. 245-0770

CHESTNUT DELI
"ONE STOP CONVENIENCE STORE"
Try our daily epoculn /

Submarinotr, Soup & Saladn, Hot Sandwictiua
631 Choiimut Slruoi
Union 688-3936

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT
I laiiun-American Cuinmo
BmiinoQBman'B Lunch-Dinnora
649ChootnuiSl
Union 964-8696

CHILDCRAFT PRESCHOOL
942San(ordAvo
Irvinaion, 372-7200

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOB
Sorving your photographic
neodasinco 1953
0 Burnui Avonuo
Maplowood. 762-7204

COMMUNITY PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY
Kllchon cabinoto A bathroom vanltxiu
201 WIIOUIO32
Sprinodold 376-3M0

Becoming a Boy scout means getting in-
volved with" people, working towards a bet-
ter self-awareness and taking on responsibili-
ty, it's a great way to start out in life, arid a
super organization to become a part of, at
any age, from Cubs to volunteer leaders. Join
the following businesses in saluting the Bov
scouts of our Community.

This message is presented as a public service
by the community-minded firms herewith:

MIKSAIi PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial & Industrial Printing
2239 Morrti Av«.
Union 687-3983

M&MPIZZA
2036 Morris Avenue
"We Can Take Care O( All
Your Pizza Parties"
Union 6S7-01H '

ORIENTAL HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Pro«i & Curl-Relaxers &
Wash & Weir Curls
In Februaryand March Ask -'
About Oui SPECIALS
374 Unifai Ave\
Irvinoton 372*0870

OSCAR'S I
SprlnoileidRd.&Rtaj
Union 6W9808 \
Dollcious Sandwiches Our Specialty

OZZIE'S ONE HOUft MARTTNIZING, INC.
2010 Vauxhall Hd. Union 68o\tH4

PAOLERCIO SUBURBAN HOME
FOR FUNERALS .

.343 Main SI.
WcdOun'go 323-13*3
Dante Pjioiorclojr. Ownor & Manager
Frank C. Paolercio

PATEL PRINTING PLUS CORP.\
"For All Your Printing Needs"

-|B28MorrtrilveT
, Union 064-6422 1 ..

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for. Motor Club of Amorica
U73Sprinoflold Avo.
Irvlnglon.N.J. 372-8344

PROFESSIONAL AMBU-TRANS
24 HR. EMERGENCY & INVALID COACH
TRANSPORTATION 37S-0B74

RED DEVIL, INC.
3400 VauKhal] Road
Union

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
_&_Compinln Chlldrrtn'n DopanmcnLSlPUL

TARINELLA CONSTRUCTION
Irvinaion
Trunk P. Frtrinolla.Jr.

FELLNERS CANTEEN, INC.
Opon 7 doya, lunchou aorvod
303Mlchiattn Avo. .
Konilworth. 24G-0770

FLORAL DREAMS
Arrtinaomomn-All O c e a n i a n "
alao Ditlloona
336 Morno Avo.
Sprmahold 379-1168

FOOT CARE CENTER OF IRVINOTON
2?0allSiroot
Irvinoton 3780508
"You Wnllt On Out Reputation"

CONNECTICUTtARMS P<!>ST 33
American Loglon
Legion Drlvo
Union 6000793

CREST AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE DIST.
Wintonzo Now-At Croat Aulo . '
6IOBoulovard
Konllworth 846-6851
JlmFugs

CRESTMONT REALTY INC.
068 Cancollor Avonuo
lrvington. N.J.
372-8000

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
BOY & GIRL SCOUTFITTERS

' 1480 Morns Ave.
Union 687-1077 ' •

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
&RECREATION CENTER
IIOQWomChoiitnulSlrool'

U

INDEPENDENCE ELECTRIC CO.
87 Ferry Slroot
Newark 344-2244

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
82 Mlllburn Avo.
Sprvngliold. 487-8600

IRVINGTONJLOCK SHOP-
R.L. WEBER PROP.
1234 Springhold Avo.
Irvmcton, N.I-

JOHN'S HOME MADE CAKE, INC.
••ATREATTOEAT"
127BSluyvonanl Avo.". '

lUnion 886-2831

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
Roglna M. LasUowoki Cubor
HOB Clinton Avo.
trvmoton. 372-6460

1001 Spnngfiold Avo., lrvington. 573-6010

SERVICE HARD CHROMIUM COMPANY
lOISOrooley Avonue
olf Route 22
Union, 888-7010 ,

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
600 York Slroot
Elizabeth 837-3300

SHORT HILLS CATERERS
610 Morris Avo.
Short Will 370-6060

SUTTON PLACE
(IbrmorlyTrotola's)
Thoro USomothing For
Evoryono At Sulton Placo
ThoFlvo Points
Union 687-0707

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
Woldmonts for Industry
687-Lohlgh Me.. Union. 080.6888

THE KINGSTON RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
1 IBl Morris Avo:
Union 608-3837

THE STABLE TAVERN & RESTAURANT
' Opon 7 Days-Luncohon Served Daily . :

2838 Morris Avo.
Union 008-8800

TURNER AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
1400 Clinton Ave.

-(noar Maplowood Line) . ---
Irvmgion37l-6I6B

DYNA-LITEINC.
Electronic Pholo Ugh'ling Equtpmont
140 Mattel Street
ICenllworih 348-7333

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC.
ManuUolur<ir»olM(i"'iHI

FRANCIS FAMILY CHEVROLET
11211 Springllold Avo.
777 Lyona Avo
lrvinulon37l'64S4
Your Community Conijciouii Doalor_

FULLMANS INN CATERERS
1040 Clinton Avo.
lrvington. 374 IU00
"Opon Tor Lunch"

GRENNAN CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
1317 lloulnvnrri. . '
K6lulworlli2]2J200 '" * •"
Mon. Woil .Fn 01.3-7
Tumi 3-7;Sa| 101 . • •

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
UndmqjQiind I'ufil Btorogo Tonliu
lor Commniclal 1 Induutrial I'urpouou
2030 Clinton Si.
I,MMli)n,BG3-8B!)ll

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
OiilluiemanoCaKrertsMaiisoleiums11;;:; •

MAPLE LIQUOR SHOP
1176 Sprmadold Avo.
Irvinglon. 378-1000
"Your shop with cbmplolo
invontory. Porfocl for ^

MASSEY'S SHOE SHOP

TUSCAN DAIRYTftH
7H0 Union Avonue
Union OUO-ISOO .

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2003 Morris'Avenue

• Union. 6B6-0800 ' * • ' • "

Hillside 028-9200
Shoos For Tito Entlro Family

MAYOR & MRS. GEORG
Lindon

DAK

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
IBOOMornn Avonuo ^
Union. 6118-4700
William F. McCfaokon'

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
lOOOallopuUj.tritlNoiitl
Union. 687'1000

MICHAEL A. KELLY POST

M«HvA
3J4VWM > . . .

ItOOBiuyVAuhlAvanua
Union «»8'4M0 .

aoiaillghSlrem
Union M»Un». . r ' '

VAUXHALL BICYCLE COMPANY
Tlroa, Tubes, Parts & Accessories
"Lol'i Promote Bike P.allis & Blkeways
In Now Jersey." Member N.J.I.D.A.

' B63 Valloy St. akVauxhall Rd. 886-3007

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Tormllo & P.osl Control Specialials
Wlioloaalo & Retail Products .
1472 Clinton Avo.. Irvinglon. 37I-6B6B

WINTERS DIAMOND &
JEWELRY EXCHANGE
1000 Stuyvoss.nl Avenue ' '
Union. 8870080 :

W.KODAK JEWELERS
lOOISruyyounlAvemM .
Union (IHB-0J08-

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
lltalino Oil, DlaMl Fuel, KeroMri*

, 13 Bui nut Av«,. M«|ilewoi)d,'7M.»4M

on Union County
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Spanish students
' for this summer

By ELIZABETH SKP
- Hablas Espanol?

How about Japanese?
Eyeri-if-no-6ne in the family

can speak Spanish or Japanese,
taking in an exchange student
for a few weeks this summer is
stillpossible.

Interstudy, a North American
educational and travel
organization, is looking for area
families serve as hosts for
Spanish and Japanese students.

The Spanish students will'
arrive in the area in July and
stay with their host family for a
month and then will move on to
Pennsylvania or Massachusetts.
The Japanese students will stay
for three weeks in August and
their return to Japan.

There is no fee for taking in a
student, but host families are
expected to provide room and

aboard, according to Barbara
ps, area coordinator.

The purpose of the program is
to "flive foreign students; an op-
porftiriity to learn about the
NorthX American lifestyle by
stayingx with' a family while
taking classes and touring the
area.

Bigbs said that the students
will take classes three da'ys per
week in English as a second
language as well as tour. New
York Gity.

The Spanish studtents are high
school age and th \ Japanese

&>

SHARING—Two girls spend a summer day learning oragami, a paper folding
craft, from the Japanese'exchange student who is staying with the family In-
terstudy is looking for area families to take in Japanese or Spanish student this
summer. . •

In Foe
Calendar of /events:\ A
comprehensive, look tit
what s happening and where
throughout the area inN

music, theatre, the artsy
recreation. If it's happening,
we've got it.

pages 2-3

The winners: All the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the past month.
• page 4

That's entertainment: Two
pages on the show business
scene.

• pages 7-8.

students are college students,
she said.

Last year, Italian and German
students visited the area, While
staying in Union, the students.
were made honorary citizens by
the township.

'.'The town h§s been very good
to us," Bigos said, adding that
Union residents have been
taking part in the program for
four years.

"This jxrpgram is a good op-
portunity for people who are'
trying to learn the language "
themselves," she said.

A family can begin writing to
Wieir" student.aftering signing-

vwith the area coordinator.
Che earlier they sign up, the

earlier they can prepare for the
students arrival. It shouldn't
cost the family that much money
because we take them on tour,"
she said.

"It's nicerXif the kids know
-where-they-arVgoing-andhave

time to write letters. IJ builds Sn
association between the student
and th,e family," she added.

Host families are asked to
make the student a part of their
daily life and not to construct an
artificial environment. A hand- •
book for host families states that
the American family should
"demonstrate the most honest
and accurate picture of what life
is like in.North America."

"The next time he reads
"negative metira "reports about
the United States or Canada, or
listens to a speaker at an anti-
Amer ican or Canadian
demonstration, he won't think of
the s t e r e o t y p e d North
American. He will think of you or
your family. What you are un-
dertaking is important. You are
building lasting bridges," the
handbook said.

The adults and teenagers in a
host-familjrcan accompany thteir

exchange student on the area
tours t,hey take. _

"We will include the host
, families on the tours as long as

their is room on the bus," Uigos
said.

• M<Dst of the students involved
in the program have traveled

.before, she said.
"They are interesting and

adaptable to the situations they
find here," Bigossaid.

There are usually about 25
students in each group, so In-
terstudy is looking lor 50" host
families in the area, Bigossaid.

Interstudy has Outbound
programs lor American students
to travel and study abroad.
Children in a host families are
eligible for scholarships and
discounts lor one of the
programs.. • -

Those interested in becom-
ming host families can call Bigos
at 686-2709. or Rose Jackson at
273-1756 for further-information.



Music

Concerts in Wilkins Theater, Kean
Gollege-of-New-JerscjvUniorh-Sedmara—
Zakarian, emigree. pianist from the
Soviet Union. Feb. 5. 2:30 p.m.; jazz
concert, "Pieces of a Dream." Feb. 9,
11:15 p.m. CarloS, Prieto, cellist from
Mexico. Feb. 10 8. p.m. 527-2371. March 3.
8 p.m. Lance Olson, 527-2088.

Regis Philbin, Feb. 11, 7:30 and 11:30
p.m. Three Dog Night, Danny Hutton,
Cory Wells and Chuck Negron, in con-
cert. Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, •
Sayreville. Feb. 24. 7:30 and ll;30 p.m.
727-3000.

Folk Project's weekly coffeehouse.
The.Minstrel Show," Somerset County
Park Commission Environmental
Education Center. 190 Stirling Road.
Basking Ridge. Fridays at 8:31) p.m. Ned
Bachus, Jay Ansill, Feb. 3: Open Stage
Night, Feb. 10: Steve Cornier Chris
Carpenter. Carol Hendricks. Feb. 17;
Ralph Litwin. Pat Disque, Feb. 24. 766-
2489, 335-9489,696-7524.

Swingin' Tern dances, Feb. 4.8 p.m. St.
Joseph Hall at College of St. Elizabeth.
Convent Station. Folk Project. 228̂ 9129 _
evenings. March 3 dance will feature
Potluck String band and Steve Schnur
performance. .

Jerry Vale; comedian Sal Richards.
Playboy Cabaret. Atlantic City. Feb. 3
and4.8p.m., 11:36p.m.

Presbyterian Churchr-Westfield. Feb. 5
at 3 p.m. 232-9400. ..

Gilbert Leyine, "guest conductor. f6r
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra con-
cert of Beethoven and Schubert, Feb. 12,
3 p.m. 213 Washington St., Newark.

Stage One Entertainment, "Rare Silk
in Concert," starring Spyro ra. Ritz
Theater.lHO East Jersey St., Elizabeth.
8 p.m; 352-41111.

"Cayalliera Rusticana;" opera by
Mascagni. N. J. Ballet Co. Wilkins
Theater, Kean College of New Jersey,
Union. March 10, at 8 p.m., MarchTnfn
p.m. 527-2337. -,

"An Afternoon of Classical Music," by
Spaudling for Children...Community
Presbyterian Church, Meeting House
Lane and- Deer Path Road, Moun-
tainside. March 18,3 p.m. 233-2282.

Spring concert for Chorus of MUSIC,
Inc.. South Plainfield High School, on
April 28. 756-7439 or 560-0561.

Theater

"The Guardsman," starring/Lucic

'Theater, kt. 35, Sayreville. 727-3000.' •*
"They're Playing Our'Song." The

Revelers,; \ n residence at El Bodcgon
Restaurantll69 West Main St., Rahway.
Now through Feb. 18.

"The Rimers of Eldritch," play, at
New Jersey Public Theater, A18 South
Ave., East. Cranford. Weekends to Feb.
4.8:30 p.m. 272-5708. / v

"The Old Flag," by- Vincent Canby. To
Feb. 4. World bremiei;e. George Street
Playhouse, 391 George St., New Brun-
swiqk. 846-2895. \ / . '

"Ah, Wilderness!" Princeton
University, M<&arter Theater, .91
University.Place, Princeton. Now to Feb.
5. (609) 4S2-5200. \ , . .. . _

"Langstpri," a \ tribute for Black
History Month. "Pantomime," March 2
to 25. "Your Arm1^ Too Short To Box
With God," April 6 to May 6. Crossroads
Theater C6:, 320 Memorial Parkway,

New Brunswick. Now through' Feb. 12.
249-5560. tt "

"Aesop's Fables7n>y Poko Puppets,
Whole Theater Co.; 544 Bloomficld Ave.,
Mqntclair. Feb. U at 11a.m. and l p.m.
744-J71V.

"Same Time Next Year," Cranford
Dramatic Club, 78 Winans Ave., Cran-
ford. Now through Feb. 11 weekends at
8:40.276-7011,7to?p.m.

"Sweeney Todd." Weekends to Feb. 19.
Fri., Sat. evenings at 8:30; Sundays, 7:30
p.m. Feb. 5. at 3 p.m "They're Playing
Our Song," ""March 16. Unicorn •
Productions. Tri-County Arts Center, 116
Watchung Ave., Plainfield. 757-7070.

"Sn.ou> White andJhe Seven Dwarfs."
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt. 35,
Sayreville. Feb. 4,5.2 p.m. 727-30007"

"The Shadow Box," Godot Productions
in cooperation with Middlesex County

(Continued on page 3)

12. "The
starring Jean Stapleton and Orson Bean.
Feb. 15 through March 18̂  Paper Mill
Playhouse. Millburn. 37M343.

"Talley'si Folley," Feb. 7 through
March -.4. "Blithe Spirit,". March 13
through April 8. 8,p.m.,»Tues. to Fri.. 5.

Quartet. Feb. 5. 7:45, p.m. Hiroko
Yajima, violinist. Feb. 12. YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New. Jersey, 760 Northfield
Ave., West Orang£j36-3200. ext. 516.

; Production of "Roberto Devereux."
New" Jersey State Opera, Newark
Symphony Hall. Feb. 5.6 p.m. 623-5757.

Concert by • Westfield Symphony.

Theater Co., 544 Bloomfield
Montclair. 744-2933. -•

"Send Mti No Flowers," Gary Powell,
Kay NelJ, Robert Kras, Wade Betler, Pat
Hickson. Now thr&ugh Feb. 12." Friday
and. Saturday, 8:30 p.m. 574-1255. The

. Amazing Kreskin, Feb. 4, 9 p.m;-Jack
Jones, Feb. 17,18, 19, Club Bene Dinner.

BE-WISE
4MOS*

BUY-WISE
UHCIS! DtVlHI0«1
III 11.1:101 >U VOW
IIHOUOIIVI NUDS '

WHOU5AII7
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"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTL'UIKELY.

" WE/fiAVEIT"

WHOLESALE
p THE PUBLIC • •

AUTO PARTS
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/ hard to get items.

' OPtNSUNDAY U M ! P M '

W[(HO«»S 1 3IHM
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ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

FOR THAT SPECIAL
VALENTINE

I.urjjc Selection- of Diamond
Engagement RinRS and Wedding Bands

Watchcs-Flric Jewelry
W f o l G

Lladro & Hummel Figurines

kJOHNDeGEORGE

We mean

Clearance
on all

Select 2 coats...
Pay original price
for one and,

only

For the
2nd coat4

*2nd coat must be of equal or
less value than 1st .

, Choose from famous names
such as

London Fog
Alorna

Junior Gallery
Bromley

Fairbrook.v
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Sport Town
New England
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J Luba • .. c<^-

264 SffeiirW
Thursr'lil <9 PM

9 8 5 Stuyvcsant Ave., Unioii
Thurs. & Fri. 'lil 9 PM • M«iwCredit canu

\

On the calendar
—. (ConUnucdfrom page2), .

College Performing Arts Department at
Studio Theater. Feb. 16,17,18 at 8 p.m.,
and Feb. 19 at 3 and 7:30 p.m. 548-GOOO,

Ave. April 27, 28, May 4, 5.*Liz Moore,
635-9127,
, "Butterflies Are Free," Open Curtain
Thaler, North Avenue and Forrest
Avenue, Cranford. May 4.

"A Murder Is Announced," Actor's
Cafe Theater, Bloomficld College,
FYanklin and Fremont streets, Bloom-
field; Feb. 3 weekendster March 3.8 p.m.
"The Entertainer." Weekends from
March 9 through April 7.429-7662.

"When You Comin' Back,' Red
Ryder?,". Ironbound Theater, 1016 Broad
St., Newark. Feb. 3, 4, 10, 11 at 8 p.m.,
Feb. 11,2 p.m. 656-2139.

"Beginner's Luck," West Essex
Playcrafters. Women's Club of Caldwell,
Westfield Ave. Feb. 24, 25, 8 p.m. 228-.
1144.'"

"Charles Dickens," Feb. 9 to March 4.
"Snoopy," April 19 to 28. George Street
Playhouse Children's Theater Co., 414
George St., New Brunswick. 846-2895.

"Langston," , Wilkins' Theater; Kean
College of New_Jersey, Union.. Feb. 15,
8:15p.m.527-2337, -

"Fiddler On', the Roof,"' Montclair
Operetta Club, Mount Hebrqn School
Theater,- 173 . Bellevue Ave., Upper
Montcfair. April 26,27,28, May 3,4,5, at 8
p.m., April 29 at 6:30 p.m., May 6 at 2:30
(p.m. 746-0617.

• "Pirates; of Penzance," Chatham
Community. Players, 23 North Passaic

Film versions of four classic novels.
Free showings during s'pring semester
by New Jersey Cultural Arts Program
Board in O'Meara "auditorium (Hut-
chinson J-100). "Crime and' Punish-
ment," Feb. 7,1:40 and7:30 p.m.; "Lost
Horizon,"' March 13; "Of Human Bon-
dage," April lOj and "Great Ex-
pectations," May 8.527-2371.-

Art

Exhibit and sale by artists Carol
Friedman, Honey Ruskin and Hugh
Mills'. Renee Foosaner Art Gallery,
Paper Mill Playhouse, Brookside Drive,
Millburn. Now through Feb. 12. One hour
before performances and during in-
termission of "The Guardsman." Also
noon to 3 p.m., Fridays.

Charles Lanman: Landscapes and
. Nature Studies, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon. to

Sat.; 2 to 5 p.m., Sundays, to Feb. 28.
Morris Museum of Arts and Sciences,
Morristown. 538-0454.

"Photography 84.',' AH photography
exhibit of work by students, alumni,
faculty at Kean College of New Jersey,
Union. College Gallery, Vaughn-Eames
Hall, Now through Feb. 23. 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m., weekdays. 527-2371.

Black Artists' exhibit at Summit Area
• YWCA, 79 Maple St., Feb.J to.F.eb, 29,7

Io9p.m.
ffine man exhibit, by Terence LaNoue,

"Paintings and Works on Paper."
Tomasulo Art Gallery, MacKay Library.
Cranford Campus, Union County College.
Reception, Feb. 3; 8 to 11 p.m. Through
Feb. 2,4, Monday to Saturday, 1 tb 4 p.m.,
Monday to Thursday, 6 to 9 p.m. 276-2600,
ext.213. . . .

Potpourri

"Lung Power" Cartwheel-A-Thon
benefit. For American Lung Association
of Central New Jersey and the Dance
Theater Guild. Now to Feb. 4 in New
J e r s e y Dtfhce ', Theater Guild
headquarters, 1057 Pierpont St., Rah-
way.

Lecture by the Rev. Florence Ridley,
chaplain at New Jersey Correction In-
stitution of Women at Clington, will
speak at Lunch and Learn Program Feb.
14 at noon at YMCA, 79 Maple St..
Summit. 273-4242-.

Eighth Annual Roman Holiday benefit,
featuring home-cooked Italian
delicacies. Gran Centurions, 440 Madison
Hill Road, ClarkrFeb. 18 from 4 p.m. to 9
p.ra_aiHLEeb. 19 from noon to 7 p.m. 527-
8813.

"An Evening With Nicholas Gage,"
lecture by author of best-seller, "Eleni."
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church, 250
Gallows Hill Road. Westfield. Feb. 17, 8
p.m. 2-33 8533. . .

Lecture by Alex Haley, author of
"Roots." Wilkins Theater, Kean College
of New Jersey, Union. Feb. 22. R: 15 p.m.
527-2337. .Y27-204-I.

Geoffrey Holder (the "Uneola Man")
will lecture "or "Instant Theater." in
Union Count,. College's Cranford
Campus Theater. Feb. 24. at 8 p.m. 276-
2430.

50's night set at Skating Center
The Union County Department of

Parks and Recreation presents "50's
night" at the Warinanco Skating Center.
Warinanco Park, Roselle. at 8:30 p.m..

Friday. Feb. 24.
Prizes will be awarded to the two best

dressed skaters. Attire should reflect the
nostalgia of the 1950's.

JAEGER
GARAGE

DOOR

Junes'Western Pork/Center Cut •

PORK CHOPS or ROASTS

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBSINSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS
AUTOMATIC
OPENERS
PARTS &HDWE.
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

FILET MIGNONSeiko's beautiful silhouettes.
For Iwr, ltu> w.)rmlh 01 Rold-lone or lk> cool elr)(.inu> ol

v U'lfi w.ttclus Miutk wilh gkMrm 01 ld
RiH1.mntf: mirror•smoolh.p.uu'lv Circle: oruUml lir.Kt'li't
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The Store to Buy...SEIKO
ENTENMANN'S

PRODUCTS
RCGOLA&

DIET RITE COLA

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Morris Ave.

Union, N.I. 07083

Middlesex Mull, So. Plalnflotd
tedaawood Mall

Morris County Mall, Cedar HnolU Diamond and Jowolry Exchange

Thumann's

SWISS
' Thumann's

TOP ROUNDPASTRAMICORNED BEEFMusical Valentine's
Day Cards!: ̂ ^ ,

Each time the card/

plays for your Valen- **•-
tine! Melodifs include
"I'm in the/Mood For

• Love" and more!

EM FKOEVB TME PUlHM!

• CaVdS f̂ Candy • Balloons • Gifts

in '"'
n thro fri 9:30-9.1 1350 Galloping Hill Rd, Union

Ksii9:306.sun io-41 (Galloping Hill Mal l ) 687-2071
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BANANAS
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for • • "

Sunkist Naval Oranges

6 $ f OO
for • 7"'"

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

ftMsP ^3J bead
IDAHO

POTATOES
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Lottery Winners
Following are the winning New

Jersey Lottery numbers for the
weeks of Jan. 4, Jan. 11, Jan. .IB
and Jan. 25

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

Jan. 2 —
Jan.3 —
Jan.4 —
Jan. 5 —
Jan. 6 —
Jan, 7 —
Jan. 9 —
Jan. 10-
Jan. 11 -
Jan. 12-
Jan. 13-
Jan, 14 -
Jan. 16-
Jan. 17 -

_ Jan, 18-
Jan. 19-
Jan. 20-
Jan.21-
Jan. 23 -
Jan. 24-
Jant25-
Jan. 20
Jan. 27

161,3932.
246,9761.
223,6325.
638,5353.
411,4369.
276,5548.
713,8709.

-490,0000.
r- 887,3052.
— 451,1018.
— 332,8717.
— 987,9390.
^930,5532.
-008,6639.
— 682,7696.
— 059,7361.
— 683,8179.
-050,0759.
-194,1974.
— 757,5194.
— 626,1560.
-909,9262.
— 025,1022.

PICK 6
Jan . 5 — 12, 15, 17, 18, 21, 33;

Jan . 12 — 3; 4, 11, 12, 13, 21;
bonus — 38202.

Jan. 19 — 2, 6, 12, 13, 27, 35;
bonus — 90038.

Jan. 26 — 1, 10, 11, 20, 28, 29;
bonus —82727.

iTndrdthon scheduled

Intellectual, musical and dramatic
events will highlight a series of activities
planned for February at Kean College of

—New—Jersey -to-mark Black History
Month. -
. An "Evening with Alex Haley," author

. OT'Roots," is planned for 8:15 p.m. Feb.
22 in the Wilkins Theater. Admission is
free but tickets will be required. Mem-
bers of the audience will meet and talk
with Haley. The television rhovie made
from his book will be screened at noon
and 3 p.m. Feb. 13-17 in the O'Meara
Auditorium in Hutchinson Hall (J-100).

On Feb. 9 at 8:15 p.m., a jazz fusion
concert featuring/Pieces of a Dream, a
trio of young musicians with some major
successes, and'Horizon, another band.
Admission is $3 for students and $5 for
others in'the Wilkins Theater.

Crossroads Theater of New Brunswick
will bring its company" to the state of the
Wilkins Theater at 8:15p.m., Feb. 15
with a musical dramatization entitled,
"Langston." It is based on the poetry of
Langston Hughes who lived and wjote in
Harlem during the 20s and 30s. Ad-

fashion show will be held aU7:30 p.m. in
Downs Hall and admission is free. -

Entertainment will be provided by
Kean College students between 8 p.m.
and 12:30 a.m. when a coffee-house will
be held in Sloan Lounge in the College
Center.

Shattered Glass, a drama produced,
directed and acted by Kean College
students will be presented at 8 p.m. Feb.
18 in the Wilkins Theater. Admission is
free. ••

On Feb. 23 at 7:30 p.m., Kean students
will present a talent show in Downs Hall,
and on Feb. 26 -at 8 p.m., a modeling
competition will be held in the Wilkins
Theater. Admission is $5 and $10.

A sou) food dinner will be held at 7:30
p.m. Feb. 29 in Downs Hall. Admission is
free.

Other activities include a two-part rap
scnnlon -wi a'»/*»""» <"., ftwnm on
relationships to be held at 1:40 p.m. Feb.
21 in the browsing room of the student
activities building, and 1:40 p.m. Feb. 28
in Downs Hall. r-

"Big Brother, Big Sister,".an orien-
tation for high school seniors .from the
surrounding, area will be held on Feb. 10
in Downs Hall.. Black Greek letter
organizations will hold a series of Greek
Days: Feb. 6, Alpha Kappa Alpha; Feb.
13, Zeta Phi Beta; and Feb. 20, Kappa
Alpha Psi.

On Feb. 7 at 1:40 p.m. a multi cultural
development workshop will be held in the
Alumni Lounge in Downs Hall.
Similarities among ethnic groups wjll be
explored via role~playing and discussion.

The Third Annual, American Heart
Association Ski Marathon will be held at
Vernon Valley Ski Area on Feb. 11-12.
The marathon will begin at 8:30 a.m. on
Saturday, Feb., 11 and continue through
late Sunday afternoon.

Last year over 80 skiers skied for 30
. hours,. rais|ng over $4,000 for the Warren

and Sussex branches_af_the_American
Heart Association. Marathon volunteers
solicit pledges for each ski run they
complete. The pledges range from a
penny a run to as high as $5 for a single
run.

Vernon Valley keeps one lift running
throughout Saturday night into Sunday
morning so that the marathoners can
achieve a maxium number of runs. The
area's cafeteria is used as a resting place
for the volunteers" to spread sleeping

bags for naps. The marathoners compete
amongst themselves' to see who can
complete the most number of runs down
the .mountain. Last year, Scott Paris
completed 200 runs with John Renynolds
running second with 174 runs.

Interested volunteers should contact
Ann Jtqbinowltz, 383-8808. To participate
one must be an intermediate or better
skiers, at least 15 years old and receive a
minimum pledge, of $25.

For farther information, call 827-2000,
ext. 275.

WEDDING STORIES

Wedding stories and-photos must be
submitted to this newspaper. within
eight weeks of tho wedding date.

'"Stay in your car' is_!he_best rule of thumh_when disabled on an ex-
pressway or in an undesirable area," states Matthew J. Derham, president
of the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club/

Should a vehicle become disabled, AAA suggests you:
• Turn on your flashers to alert other motorists. Try to coast the vehicle off

_ the roadway.
• Tie a white hankerchief or cloth to the antenna or door handle.
• Remain in your car with windows and doors locked. Await assistance

from a patrol car or service truck. Should a stranger stop to offer help," talk
through a partially opened window and ask him. to contact the police or a
garage. Do not get out of the car, or agree to go with him to look for help.

• If you are lucky enough to have a friend stop to help and, you choose to
leave your vehicte, be sure to contact local police immediately. Abandoned
vehicles are likely^ to be towed if police are not advised of the situation. -

"The chances of becoming stranded can be greatly reduced," cdheludes
Derham, "by checking your fuel supply, air pressure and general condition
of your tires regularly, and by giving your vehicle the routine maintenance
recommended in your owner's mannual."

— m n iviti—%«»**•••*. —w ~— .

mission is free but tickets are required.
Throughout the month an exhibit of

dolls featuring black historical figures
"will be on display Fn the Nancy Thompson

Library lobby and between Feb! 6 and 10
there will be an art exhibit in the Sloane
Lounge of the College Center.

Tonight at 8.p.m., a demonstration of
martial arts will be given in Downs Hall
and admission is free. On Feb. 14 a

Lender to receive history prize
Dr. Mark Lender, the director of

grants at Kean College and a
professional historian, has bpen selected
by the Society of the Cincinnati in New
Jersey to receive its 1984 Cincinnati
History Prize.

Lender has been advised that he will
receive the citation and a $1,000 prize on
May 12. It is given "for distinguished
achievement in advancing the
knowledge, ' understanding, and ap-
preciation of the history of the State of
New Jersey in its early years."

Lender is the editor, of '.'New Jersey
History,", the quarterly publication of the
New Jersey Historical Society. He has
written numerous articles and is the co-

editor of "Citizen Soldier: The
Revolutionary War Journal of .Joseph
Bloomfield." Bloomfield was an officer
in the Third New Jersey Regiment from
1776 to 1778 and his two volume diary was
found in two different places and brought
together by Lender and co-editor, fir.
James K. martin.

Linder also is co-author of "Drinking in
America: A History." Co-authored with
Martin, . It traces drinking fjrom
Plymouth Rock to Alcoholics
Anonymous.' Lender and Martin met at
Rutgers University where . they both
taught and worked, in the university's
Center of Alcohol Studies. Martin is at
the University of Houstoninow. • •• .

Federal • New Jersey • New York
Computerized

^INGOME-TA^PREP-ARAIION—
by

Irwin Lisak, Public Accountant
We Specialize In

Individual • Partnership • Corporation
Estate and Tax Planning

-Accounting
Business Management

"Our Company Has Been Built On Knowledge,
Integrity and Professionalism

IRWIN LISAK
372 Chestnut St , Union, H.I. 688-1120

ANGUS
FURNITURE

Discount House

Compare OuTPfic^Oii:
FAMOUS • Furniture • Bedding
BRAND • Carpeting .Lamps
CALL FOR QUOTES: 686"7793

, N.J. » CHARGE IT

HOME LIQUORS
ACK-

l~

Seeour •
Entertainment
Pageslrj

for the Best
In Restaurants

N.J.'S LARGEST SELECTION I
OF GERMAN SPECIALTIES! |

n
2019 Morris Ave. |

UNION • 686-3421
frit Ptrklng In K»r

FRESH LEAN

BONELESS
PORK LOIN CEHIERCUI

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE RIBS $4 49
DELICIOUS
HOMEMADE

KNOCKWURST
ANISHHAUARTI

bythepleco
CREAMY-TILSIT-CARAWAY

' Mondiy-Thurtday 8:3O-6-Fddiy 8-7 Saturdiy 7:30-4:30

HKGoldHcartahnped
Ring with S diamonds.

Total weight 8 p(».
Now...U2700 "

14K Gold Heart Dolgn
Ring with 10 pt. diamond

or equal value Bern of
your choice.
Nbw...«I5Z"

HKGoltl Heart Pendant & Chain with Brilliant Diamond. . . » 4 7 " & u p

14K B Gold Ruby & Diamond B r a c e l e t . . . . . . . . I . . . . . •185 '" '
1 • • ' . • ' • . '

Choose /romour large selection of diamond & genuine f>rec(oui
jtone pendants, bracelets, rings & earrings fonhe special someone
in your heart!...or give the timeless beauty 0/cultured pearls.

We've moved to a larger, facility In Springfield. Visit our modern
showroom, complete with private diamond viewing rooms!

905 Mountain Av»nu*
Springfield •376-8880/1

Colonial Square Mall • Route 22 East
Greatt Brook* 782-6446

RICHARD SHEINBLATT, D.D.S., P.A

•General Dentistry
• Bonding -
•Orthodontics—Adults ft Children
•Periodontics
«Endodontics -
• Reconstructive Dentistry

• Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

• Intravenous Analgesia

— - — Hours By Appointment

Richard Sheinblatt, D.D.S., P.A
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey 07203
245-1615

MONEY PROBLEMS?
•
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Need Help
We have developedJUir

center to provide you with
an objective environment to

examine your complete
Financial Position

WE DO:
• Uu budub >nd uxndlni pallarit iiulffli
. Oul with ««y upacl •( looi llunclll

illuiUM l» In tit Hi " « • In !•» •«•» t

!
"In Iwmt" untUm k( w

CARLO ROSSI
PAISANO

IftCOBAHt
LAMBBU8C0

or BIANCO
Imported From Italy

SMIRNOFF
VODKAWMA

S. FRANCA

ImpoMBd From Italy

M A N l s C H Sf f i
KOSHER WINE

UEBFRAUMILCH
G

O'GRADVS
POTATOXHIPS

Roj. or Au QraUn

WE DON'T:
. • Stlj iny inviilmi"! Intunnd

• loin maw
• Civ* U|il vtviti
• Hw in) olh«r tat uctpl Iht CM! ol

FINANCIAL COUNSELING
6ENTER
372-1010

MANUFACTURERS' REBATES ARE LIMITED TO ONE COUPON PER HOUSEHOLD.
All Boom & Sodas'1? Ol (except whoro noted) Ciwps of 24 Prices Includo All Ttuos (oxcopt soda), Wo Roaorvo tho RiQht 10 Lumil Quontitios
ALL STORES OPEN MONDAY • THURSDAY l U 9PM; FRIDAY A SATURDAY TIL 10 PM * PRICES GOOD THRU TUESDAY FEB 7th

UNION
1,850 MORRIS AVENUE (EASTBOUND) • 686-9717

OPEN SUNDAY
12 • 5

Home Liquors
M M « ? HOME LIQUORS 1004 • • • • • •
'Save Everyday, the Home Liquors Warehouse Way."



1125th annualart show sat for Green Lane V
ii • • " • • ? • • • •

J>; Sixty-five contemporary artists have
~;been selected to display paintings and

"™ 'sculpture in the 25th Annual Invitational
te Art Exhibition and Sale of the Eastern
2 Union County YM-YWHA from Feb. 4-
a Feb. 19 at the "Y" building on Green
f Lane.

Deborah Cooper who co-chairs the
show committee with Mrs. Hanna
Kesselman of Elizabeth, pointed out that
a panel of four recognized authorities in
the visual arts chose the exhibitors, More
than 250 works will be shown, she added.

She said the exhibitors will include
professors and teachers, winners or
fellowships and other awards, artists
represented in permanent museum and
private collections, some who have given

one-artist shows at galleries and other
art centers. Among them are:

George. McNeil of New York, who has
paintings at the Museum of Modern Art,
Smithsonian Institute and the Newark,
Whitney and Brooklyn museums; has
given gallery shows in Manhattan and
elsewhere; won Ford Foundation and.
Purchase awards; long-time teacher.

Janet Fish, Boston-bom painter now of
New York, who has works at the Whitney
Museum'; has presented shows at New
York galleries and in Washington, D.C.,
Chicago and Australia; won a-Mac-
Dowell Fellowship and an Australia
Council of the Arts Award.

Joseph Kpnopka of Glen Ridge, who
has paintings in the N.J. State Museum
at Trenton, Newark Museum and Cooper

Hewitt Museum in New York City ind
Butler Institute at Youngstpwn, Ohio;
won Purchase, Newark Museum and
State Museum awards and the 1971
Medal of Honor of the N.J. Painters and
Sculptors Society. '

The selection panel comprised Zoltan
Bukl, curator of the N.J. State Museum;
Gary A. Reynolds,' Curator of painting
and sculpture at the Newark Museum;
Julian Weissman, director of the
Gurenebaum Gallery in Manhattan, and
Peter Homitzky, Eastern Union County
"Y" artist-in^residence.

Attendance on the show's opening
night, Saturday, will be restricted to the
artists and individuals who make special
contributions to the exhibition. Each
patrbn.^a $lQD_idonor, will receive an
original etching by Janet Fish, while
each sponsor, a $25 donor, will be given a
poster executed and signed by Jane

" Teller.
The exhibition will be open to the

general public on the remaining days of
the show. The hours will be 1 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday through Thur-
sdays and 1-4 p.m. Fridays. There will be
no Saturday showings.

SHOP LOCAL
ANDSAVEGAS

What shall I get my Valentine?'
Surprise him or her with:

fresh or silk flower
candy and unique gifts

from

1%THE PARTY SHOP ^
W« Send
Balloon

Bouquets
too!

Sale c la r lc music
AUDIO FACTORY OUTLET

277 Main St. Mlb. 379-1911

COUPON
BREAKFAST

C O 2 Eggs any style, choice of ham,
C O taylor ham or bacon, toast & coffee.
$ 2 We sell milk, bread & newspapers
52f ~ (c»)h'silli/M>-

C O CAMPUS SUB SHOP II
G O _ 242Morri!t»vp. .

Springfield 4J7-3156

6OWATTS1
3 WAY

' sanvo AM/MtNiiW
STEREO RECEIVER
WlfH Hl.NfOUfNCV IVNTHS-

uno nMMa/ww«m.__

DC* 930 Wllttt
' UMM

m i PBIOE

$180°°

ELLIPTICAL STEREO
CARtRIDGES.

Mtt.
JVC RX-44 Digital
AM/FM Receiver

- lOOWiiaolal .]
with S-Ban EQ 24900

0, BOOKSHELF SPWKHS

• iowim S A L E

M R SPEAKERS

Wimikitu CO : O B l B

IKUAM TIACXtMO M K I NHVf

Sanyo TURNTABLE
WITH CAtTHOM

SANYO RDS 40-CASSETTE
40-CASSETTE DECK

•ulamuilctuich

MAXWELL
XLM 90
MAXWELL

IXUIS90

For Iht Sileiktr Builder Sltreo t Spuker

CABINETS'
clack:
*smB£§&c

»10$25p,.
reg.

'25-'75 each
PAIR AND COMI'ONI NT

ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB
PRESENTS A

MASQUERADE BALL & DINNER DANCE
• S a t Feb. 11,7:00 pm
• Fresh Ham Dinner
• Dancing 8:11 -1:30
• $11.00 With Dinner
• $ 6 . 0 0 Without Dinner

FARCHER'S GROVE
Springfield Road union, N.J.

688-1421 •688-1424
For Reservation Call:

Werner Behuetuns 388-3775

gssCOUPONss

€ OAnyTACO
CIRCUS SOB SHOP H

CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO 15 E. Price St. Linden

|g486-9571 Enplres ?/9/?4

CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO
CO

ITALIAN BREAD
«O
€O

8
I t CIRCUS SUB SHOP• ' *

4 for*!00

-j± 15 E. Prlco St. Lihdon
1^486-9571
CO
CO

EiplfH 2/9/84

PulMnuself
inthe

Maricetplqm,

callus
686-7700

Say I Love You
With Flowers

special
Assorted

Arrangement

Tdellon ' AFS
236 Morris Avc, Springfield
order today 379-1158

FtMPiiUnflnRear

< For Your Insurance Nteds

/instate
• . Q

(Your In Good Hands) \

•AUTO
• \ .

• HOME
OWNERS

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
388 CHESTNUT ST.f UNION

Opera season
opens Sunday
in Newark Hall

The New Jersey State Opera will open
its season Sunday at 6 p.m. in Newark's
Symphony Hall with a new production of
Donitzetti's "Roberto Devereux."

Dramatic soprapo Olivia Slapp will
sing the role of Queen Elizabeth, and the
title role of the Earl of Essex will be sung
by John Alexander, tenor. Featured will
be Canadian mezzo soprano Judith
Forst, baritone Richard Fredericks, bass
Dmitri1 Nabokov (son of author Vladimir
Nabokov), Salvatore Sciascia and
Franco Rossi.

The orchestra and chorus will be
directed by Alfredo Silipigni. Irving
Guttmarvwill be stage director.

"La Boheme" will be presented March
18. "II Barbiere Di Siviglia" will be
staged April J5.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 623-5757.

'Same Time' opens
on Cronford stage

Bernard Slade's stage comedy, "Same
Time Next Year," which opened last
Friday at the Cranford Dramatic Club,
78 Winans Ave.,' will run weekends
through Feb. 11. Curtain is at 8:40 p.m.

-Tliei)lay-is-direoted»by-Ed-Robinson-jaie

JeonStopleton is guest
Jean Stapleton, television actress, will

be guest of honor Feb. 29 at a luncheon
given by the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Volunteer Guild, Millburn, at the Rock
Spring Country Club, West Orange.

It was announced that there is a
limited number of reservations available
to the general public. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calingthe
public relations department at 379-3636
by Feb. 17.

Stapleton, who received three Emmys
for her role as Edith Bunker in "All in the
Family," long-running television
comedy series, will appear with Orson
Bean in the Paper Mill production of
"The Show-Off" which will open on Feb.
15 and run through March 18 in Millburn.
She has starred in the recent made-for-
TV movie, "A Matter of Sex" and
"Eleanor, First Lady of the World."
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show's only two characters are played by
Ann Weeks and Nick-Drecchio.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 276-0022, Monday through
Fridayfrom 7 to 9 p.m.

SEDAAARA Z A K A R I A N ,
emigree pianist from the Soviet
Union, will perform Sunday at

th.2:30 p.m. in the Wilkins Theater,
Kean- College of New Jersey,
Union. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 527-
2337.

hn
J fl SOU'S
SLTTCN PLACE

BflR RESTflURflMT
COME SEE WHAT EVERYONE

IS TALKING ABOUT!

"ABSOLUTELY DELICIOUS"
Daily Journal
Dec. 2', 1983

* There s something for everyone at Sutton Place *

* unique dining In a casual atmosphere

* for the lighter appetite, available anytime are:
famous broadwav burgers, sumptuous salads, authentic

HNTYrdeirstvle sandwiches, and an assortment
of appetizers you can't resist .

* for the more discriminating diner a full range
of your favorite entrees Including fresh seafood,

- steaks, chicken, pasta, plus outstanding cfally specials /

* full service "Skyline Bar" opeauntil 2:00 a.m. featuring
music from the 30s to the 80s . /

* Happy Hour 4:00 to 7:00 Tues thru Fri /
Saturday Bloody Marys^LOOf rom--fceo-fee-4iQQ/— ,

Come see our view of New York and try our fameus 5th Avenue Fiz!
_JeiylngMiULnuousjjfjruwja|, fo30a.ni. to 12 midnight, Sun. 4 to 10..

Located at the Five Points, Union
Galloping Hill Road • Exit .138 GSP

687 -0707 M.II»Iciniitc,i«i>

i

r

~A Koseiie, N . J . -/<4C__^/ .
W' 241-8223 — Xlow Open For Lunch from 11 A.M. •

^ ^ - ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^M^^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^

121 E. 2nd Ave.
Roselle, N.J.

241-8223

DENItL
p

And o char

FOR LOVERS.
-for two, $02.50
•win a romantic holiday.

n

\
A great night for two that could turn into

a great holiday for two. A delicious
Hibachi Steak and Jumbo Shrimp Dinner,
for two-complete with all the trimmings.

Plus a chance to win a free three-day,
two-night "mini-vacation" at one of

Caesars Pocono Resorts!

J-fiOO-233-4141

Complete demits nvnllnblr at pnrttclputlng Benlhnna rettlauranln. '
Short Hills, N.J.: 840 Morris Turnpike. 467-9550

Phone for Information on group functions. '

BRING DOWN THE PRICES

STUFFED SHRIMP

SO



1 Mnvie timeclock Swjhgin^ern
to hold dance

I - LONELA Cil \ .
Sat.. Sun.. I. 2:J5.
Mon.. TUPS.. Wed..

TWO SCAKKACK.
Sill..

BELLEVUE (Montclair) I-STAR 80,
Fri., 8:15, 10:15; Sat., Sun., 2:15, 4:15,
6:15, 8:15r-40:15: Mort^—rues.. Wed.,
Thur., 8:10. —

BELLEVUE I I - NEVER CRY WOLF,
Fri., Mon., Tues.. Wed., Thur.. 7:45.
9:45; Sat., Sun.. 1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45,
9:45.

BELLEVUE III-EDUCATING RITA.
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed.. Thur.. 7:30.
9:30: Sat.. Sun., 2:30,5,7:30.10.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
'I nioni-SUDDEN IMPACT. Call
theater at 964-9633 for timeclock. Fri..
Sat. adult midnight show. INSIDE JEN-
NIFER WELLS. .

LINDEN. TWIN
Fri.. 7. 8:40, 10:15:
4:311, 6:15. H, 9:45;
Thur.. 7:45,9:HO.

LINDEN -TWIN
Fri., Mon,. Tuos...Wed.. Thur.. I!:
2:15.5:30.8:45: Sun..2.5:15.11:30.

LOST PIC Tl KK SHOW
I nioni-CAHMF.N. Fri.. 7:30. 9:30:

Sat.. 2:30.4:20, 6:10. II. 9:55; Sun.. 2. :l:"5ll.
5:40. 7:30. 9:20: Mon.. Tues.. Wed..
Thur.. 7:30,9:20:

STRAND iSunimit't-.NEVER c m
WOLF. Fri.. 7:30. 9:25: Sat.. 2. 4. U.K. Ill;
Sun.. 3:50. 5:40. 7:35. 9:25: Mon.. Tues..
Wed., Thur.. 7.9.

you want
classifieds S

Swingin' Tern Contra and Square
Dances will present its second dance
Saturday at 8 p.m. in St. Joscph'Hall at
the College of St. Elizabeth, Convent
Station. The dance will feature" caller
Brad Poster, with live music provided by
the Potluck String-Band. Foster is the
national director of the Country Dance
and Song Society. There also- will be
square and circle dances. All dances are
taught by the caller.

The group is sponsored by the Folk
Project, with support from the Folk
Music Society of Northern New Jersey,
and the- dances are held on the first
Saturday of each month.

The March 3 dance will feature the •
Potluck String Band and an encore
performance by Steve Schnur. caller.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 228-9729.

Third concert
slated Sunday

The Westfleld Symphony, under the .
musical direction of Brad Keimach, will
present its third concert of the season
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield. v

Joining the symphony will be the
.Chancel Choir of the church and four
soloists from the New York, New Jersey
area. They are Blythe Walker, soprano;
Jmes Mocllenhoff, bass: Kimball
Wheeler, mezzo soloist, and Peter
Kazaras, tenor. • '

The 60-voicc Chancel Choir will be
directed by Marilyn Herrmann.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling Catherine Schwartz, manager,
at 232-9400.

, \

Open casting set
for Open Curtain

Open casting will, be held for "But-
terflies Are Free" Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
and Feb. 11 at 10 a.m. in Sherlock Hall of
Trinity Church, North and Forest
avenus, Craniford. Two men and two
women are needed, it was announced.

Rehearsals will begin Feb. 20, and the
play, which will be directed by Bob
Peis'cr, will open May 4.

The theater has announced that it also
needs people who arc interested in
lighting, set design and construction,
make-up and costumes.

Organist to perform
, Organist.Richard HeschkeiwULplay his

second.recital Sunday at 4 p.m. in St.
Stephen's Church. Millburn. His first
appearance took place in 1980. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
the church at 376-0888.

AApvrexlossfcs
on Kean screen

Film versions of four classic novels
will be screened fn free showings
during the spring semester by the Kean
College, of New Jersey Cultural Arts
Program Board in the .O'Meara
auditorium (Hutchinson J-100),Union. •

The movies are .'"Crime and
Punishment,"- Tuesday, 1:40 and 7:30
p.m.; "Lost Horizon," March 13; "Or
Human Bondage," April 10, and "Great
Expectations," May 8.';

Additional information can be ob-
tained by_calling 527-2371.. '—-^

Jerry Vale on bill
Singer Jerry Vale will share the

Playboy Cabaret, Atlantic City, stage
Feb. 3 and Saturday with comedian Sal
Richards.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION 964-9633

MUIUM FICttTIK niESMH
UtSUrSHHCt

Clint Enlwood in
SUDDEN IMPACT

FlUSlLMillUldnllMSta)
WtU M i l l Will!

COMING SOON
TO SPRINGFIELD!

VIDEO STUDIO

Downstairs At Newberry's
General Green Shopping Center

Morris & mountain Avenues
376-6520

Attend your
house of worship.

M o v i e R e n t a l s f r o m

'. h r l •- h i ) ] - , h o i n i i « (1 , i 1 , i t l N t

You'll Get £&=
ABangOutimm}
Of Our ••. T B E F :
Restaurant!^ [
Bring your
own wine

*

I
Special ^V ,
Businessmen's $ 7 . 7 3 i
Lunch .**"»
Complete e * - _
Dinners * A f r •

m n m i
WU BUN

• CHINESE RESTAURANT
^ , 714 W. St. Gawp Avenue '

linden 486-5280 - 486-5281

nBroad Sfreet, Out). Cowr(house.eti

COCKTAIL LOUNGE • ENTERTAINMENT
. BUSINESS MEETINGS-BANQUETS

5 P.M.HAPPY HOURS
EVERY MONDAY thru FRIDAY
(AIL LADIES ARE OUR GUESTS IN THE

I RAVEN'S NEST LOUNGE!

x THIS WEEKS DINNER SPECIAL
Served'from Fob. 6 thru Pob. 10
VEAL QS.CAR (Wlih Crabmoat a
Asparagus Hollandiso)
Plus Pototoo or Pasta & Salad

AVEN'SNESTLOUNGEOPEN SATURDAYS 6 P.M.-2 A.M
* 2735 Rte. 22 West, Unto ,

located incur of UnlMMoloi Lodge *

687-8600

.5 Hours Open Bar
Cocklall Hour

7 Couru Dinner
. Tiered Wedding Coke

Silver Candelabrai and Flower!
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Roomi, While Glove Service

DAILY SPECIALS INCLUOE._ n _
SHfiIMP COCKTAIL • S ^ S o
OPAOPA DRINK • • -OPA-OPA DRINK

. ^ • !

CHILDREN'S MENU

FREE—• Annlvorsary or Birthday Coke with Rosorvnllon

PiirK 4 MountHln Avo.. Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-7726

FOR
SUBURBAN
LASSIFIED

EAfcfc

Reaching over 70,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield.Leader, Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth LeaderrThe-Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the
Linden Leader-

686-
7700

CHILD CARE I HELP WANTED |)ELP WANTED

EXCELLENT- Private In
home pre nursery progran
(1 year plus). Flexible
Hours. 964-92.76 or 964 5822.

I WILL BABYSIT- Your
child in my home. Meals in
eluded plus Tender loving
care. 686-4406.

MATURE EXPERIENC-
ED WOMAN- Will babysit
your child in rr.y hone
days. Call 289-3397

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 1

LOOKING- f o r house
cleaning lob in the
Elizabeth and Union area
tor Mondays, Wednesdays
.and Fridays. Call 558 0845.

HELP WANTED 1

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
BOOKEEPER: Experlenc

~ett—atcounta pay-atete-
bookeeper must have CRT
and inventory control ex
perience. Springfield area.
Call M. Gross 467 0249.

A . G O L D E N .
OPPORTUNITY- WITH
RRIENDLY HOWE PAR
T I E S . S E L L . T H E
LARGEST LINE OF
GIFTS, TOYS 8. HOME
DECOR IN PARTY PLAN.
O P E N I N G S FOR
M A N A G E R S A N D
DEALERS. EARN HIGH
DEALER REBATE PLUS
VvIN .FREE TRIPS AND
CASH."PARTY PLAN EX
PERIENCE HELPFUL.
CAR 8. P H O N E
NECESSARY. CALL COL
LE.CT 518 489-8395 OR 518
489 4429.

ASSISTANT MANAGER-
Exper ienced' lor retai l
store' in Union. Call .Mr.
Alan 375 0033

BOYS-GIRLS
11-17

Morning newspaper routes
are available In Cranford
in the vicinity of:

Parkway Village
Cranlord Ave.
Elizabeth Ave.

Centennial Ave.
B. Lincoln Ave.
E. Lincoln Park

Willow Ave.
Pawnep Ave.

Gallows Hill Rd.
• — Harvard. St.

Yale St.
Penn St.

Bcrklov St.
Orchard St.

Excellent earnings and a
chance to wjn prizes and
trips. Afternoons free.

/Call
(SOD) 242-0850

Toll Free
CLERICAL

Small oftlce In Union needs
a personable mature w
dividual tor diversified
duties; posting, record
keeping, working with
figures, typing, filing, and
phones, full time. We offer
a competitive-salary and
trlnao benefits. Please
send letter or resume, .in

/ cluda phono number to W.
-- Carpontor.. P.O. Bnv ?nmUnion! N.J. 07083.

PART TIME CLERICAL

• Tues. Wed. Sat.
7 AM-12 Noon in LINDEN

To operate and maintain check sorting n achine.
Will also be required to keep accurate records ol
daily work How. Previous clerical experience re
quired. Knowledge ot EDP prelerred.

• Mon.-Fri.
9 A M I PM (Flexible) in ELIZABETH

Clerical duties to include sorting mail, tiling of
en ployn ent and medical records, logging data
and answering phones. Prior clerical experience
and light typing required.

• Mon.-Fri.
12 Noon-5 PM plus alt. Sat. 9 A M I

-PM
in LINDEN

Effective con n unication skills to answer all in
con ing and internal calls. Prior related ex
perience preferred.

• Mon. Tues. Wed.
2-6 PM phnrSun. 8 AM-2 PM OR

• Mon.-Fri. 1-6 PM OR
• Mon.-Fri. 6-11 PM -

in LINDEN
A/usI have experience operating an adding
n achine to encode and prove batches ol checks.
Additional hours as required.

•3days/wk
2:3010:30 PM in ELIZABETH

Record keeping and heavy lift ing required lo
•receive and route large deposit bags for process
ing. . .

Please apply in person to our Personnel Depart
n ent IN ELIZABETH, Iron 9 A/v> to 1 PAf.

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK

I 68 Broad Slioot
Elunboth.N J 0720?

Equal Opportunity En ploycr W. F

Or call Ms. Tin oni a l :
354 3400, Ext. 2044

loschedulean interview appointn enl

A new year starts and I can see
A now tomorrow is up to me,
A new career, what can I do

To make some money & have tun tool
Fay Swalford trains, here's my chance

ParMime now, but I can advance.
Handbags, luggage in colors galore
Custom-made, not found in a store.

Sold iathehomcf a Consultant I'll be
A new tommorrow is up to me! .

For information call collect
201534 9070 .

CLERK/
TYPIST

Some bookkeeping. Busy
South .Orange Ad Agency.
F.ringe benefits. Five day
week call Miss Strano,
762 I

CASHIER/
• CLERKTYPIST

Part time. S hours per day
Monday through Friday, t
answer phonos, assis
customers, light typing and
clerical work. Retail music
store, Highway 22, Union
Interviews by appolntmen

' only. 4(17 2250. ,

BANK

CLERICALS
PART TIME/FULL TIME
(MONDAY THRU FRIDAY)

SUMMIT & ELIZABcTH
TRUST COMPANY

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
OPERATION CENTER

9 AM-12:30 PMorB AMI PM
S10PM, DP OPERATIONS DEPT.

SUMMIT LOCATION
9 AM-3 PM, COMMERICAL LOAN DEPT.

8:30 AM-5 PM, TRUST DEPT.
8:30 AM-5PM, PAYROLL DEPT.

Our positions require good typing ana n ath
skills. Prior business experience prelerreci.

We olter excellent salary and ideal v.orkincj con
nilions. Please call our Hun an Resources Dept
between 9 AM 8. 3 P/V, lor further intorn ,ilion

(201) 522-3680

The
Summit
Bancorporation

100 Industrial Road
Berkeley Heights, N.J. 07922

Equal Opportunity employer n\/\/.n

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female . to join
newspaper advertising staff. Must enioy people
and have some sales background. Typing and art
helpful.

Salaried position with benefits. Car required lor
local selling. Call: i

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment.

PRODUCTION
: WORKER
Progress ive steel
plant located oft R.oute
24. 7fl exit in Newark,
is looking for an ex
perienced production
worker. Applicant
should have a good
previous work record
and high school
diploma-. Benelits plan
includes vacation,
v a c a t i o n b o n u s ,
n edical insurance, 13
pajd holidays, life in
surance and a good
un ion /Management
working atmosphere.
Call:
BLUE BLADE CORP.

824 2444
f o r intormatidn and
appointment, Monday
Friday, 8 a.m. to 3
P-n'- ;

CLERK TYPIST
Light recdrd_keeplng, fil
ing, in busy congenial ol
fice Non smoker. 8:30 5
p m KToute 22, Mountain
side.^Call for appointment,
10 12 a.m. 654 4363.

CONTROLCLERK
Monday- ihru Thursday. *
P/V until work con pleled.
Lighi lilting Apply ADS
1969 Morris Avenue. Union.

CLERICAL
See Our A

Paper Under Secretaries
CIBAGEIGY

CORPORAT ION I

CASHIER
FULLTIME

D i v e r s i l i o d pos i t i on
available lor a reliable in
dividual with good figure
aptitude. Light typing abili
ty. Train and work in East
Orange, this position will
be in our brand new offices
opening soon in Roseland,

_ Call Ms. Sictordi
678-2100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO.

340 South Hnrmori street
. East Qrnnoc. Now J s ^ f v .

Equal oppiv omplovor itvl

GUARDS

FART TIME:
• Snt. a Sun.

15 rtudnight-8 AM

in LINDEN
• Sat. & Sun.

A PM-12 midnight
in ELIZABETH

FULLTIME:
• Mon.-Fri.

A PM-12 midnight

in ELIZABETH

Responsibilities in
e lude g e n e r a l
s u r v e i l a n c c ot
trotkiing1,

l t
g

ol identification and
n onitoring T V and
alarn circuit equip
n e n l . A r n e d ex
perience preferred.
Please apply-in person

our Personnel
i ^ e p a r t n e n t IN
ELIZABETH Iron 9
AM lo 1 PV, ot call
Ms. Tin oni ol 35-1 3.100
Exl. 20.16 aller 2 PfV lo
schedule an interview
appointn ent.

THK
NATIONAL
STACK BANK

.68 Broad 51
' i lizabeth, N J
Equal oppty. en p. n I

CLERK
TYPIST

Our I'usy "Research 8,
I ov.-lopn ent Depart
i< i>r.i.ha.i.an. opening
ir .i good typist who
,ri work well in a hec

,K environo.ent tp I>P
responsible IP I a
variety ot functions in
eluding typing, hlmg
and ansWenhci pi' ni>s.

Good salary iino ox
c e 11 e i' t i- o r i' 111 s.
please senr letter ot
application 10; Per
•ional Adn inistrator.
OR, stop in to fil l out
.in application. . •

INTERNATIONAL
PAINT CO., INC.
2270 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J.
Equal opptv. emp ni/t

CLERICAL

oo
c

Z
c
z
0
z

Diversified duties and
public contact. Good typing
skills and an aptitude for
details Is required to fill
this position. Paid com
pany benefits. Call Ms.
Romeo, 245-2313. An equal
opportunity employer ni/f.



HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED-. HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

' COUNTER HELP
Part time. Monday thru
Friday. 4:30 AM to 10:30.
No experience. Must be
dependable, Call before. 9
AM, 379-5257.

CLERICAL
Part tinpe afternoon and
Saturday Positions. Hours
Vonday" Friday, 12 to 5

.m., Saturday, 8 4:30 p.rr
'yping necessary. Plea
.ant working conditions
excellent benetits pro
iram. Apply at Personnel
Office weekdays, 14 p.n .

SEARS, ROEBUCK
a co.'

Lousons Road,
, Union

Equaloppty
emp., n ' t

C A B I N E T M A K E R
Trainee, with son e ex
perience in general shop
w o r k , a.nct lo rn - i c i
Ian inating. Call lor inter
view B62 7727. ' .

D R I V E R - R E L I A B L E
INDIVIDUAL- With van or
car lor early newspaper
delivery in Sprincilielct.
Sunday only or daily route
available. Call alter 4:30.
376 43B1.

DENTAL ASSISTANT- Ex
p e r i e n c e p r e l e r r e d ,
(ullttme, 41. days, 1 nighl.
Call 276 5330. • •

DRIVER- For busy florist.
Must be 21 years- ol age.
Knowledge Union and
Essex County. /Vust have

~rre\fi—Jerseys drivers
license. Apply in person,
Hollywood Florist, 1700
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

ELECTRICIAN- Mininun
5 years experience in corr
rrercial and industrial
work, with contractor. Call
3521974, between 8 AM 8. 12
Noon.

EXCELLENT INCOME
For part tirr.e ' horre
assembly work. For inlo.
call 504-641 8003 Ext. 8383.

EXPERT SEAMSTRESS-
Specializing in giving used
wedding gowns a new look,
also custom,made wedding
gowns. Professional work
at reasonable prices
Please call: Please call:
Rosalie, 382 8836.

Electronic
Testers

' and Branders
Openings tor day and night
shifts. No experienci.
necessary. Sn all elec
'ronics lirn . A/any con
pany benefits. Apply in per
sonfron-lOa.n . to 5p.n .,

N.J Sen i Conductors
Products

20 Stern Avenue
Spnngfic id

— SECRETARIAL

Temporary position at
CIBA-GEIGYfor:

Secretaries
Word Processors

(IBM, MICON, WANG preferred)

Clerk Typists
Come To Our

Open House
Saturday, Feburary 4

9AM-1PM
If you have a minimum 1 year's related clerical
experience, a high school diploira or equivalent
(business school training desirable) and good
typing skills then we have a terrific opportunity
for you.

Vou will know, in advance las n uch as possible)
when assignments are available, and you'll gel
to know the workings ot our company. We have
both long and short tern1 assignment available
throughout the year.

Join us for a cup of coffee and investigate the
possibilities. The Open House will be held at our
Summit, New Jersy facility, 556 Morris Avenue.
For further information or direqtionsplease call
277 5065. If you are unable to attend the Open
House but are interested in the progran , please
forward a resume or letter of application to:
Human' Resources Staffing, The • Ph'a'r
n aceuticals Division of CIBA GEIGY Corpora
tion, 556 Morris Avenue, Sunn it, New Jersey
07901.
An equal opportunity en ployer V /F /H/V

CIBAGEIGY
Progress Through Innovation

BANKING

TELLERS
Multi-Billion Dollar First-National State Bank is
currently seeking experienced full and part time
tellers. Experience is preferred, but will con-
sider candidates with 2 years cash handling or
accounting,related experience. '

Part Time Positions At:

MILLBURN
Monday through Friday, 9 AM to 2:30 PM

WEST IRVINGTON
Monday through Friday, 2:30 PM to 6 PM, Satur-
day 9 AM'to 12 Noon. .' -

Full Time Positions At:

MILLBURN
Monday through Friday 10 AM to 6 PM, Saturday
9 AM to 12 Noon.

MADISON
Monday through Friday 8 AM to 4 PM and some
days 10 AM to 6 PM, Saturday 9 AM to 12 Noon.

LIVINGSTON
Monday through Friday, 9 AM to 3:30 PM, Satur
day 9 AM to 12 Noon.

We offer a salary commensurate with ex-
perience plus a generous benefits package which
includes 100°c tuition- refund for full l i ne
employees. ' . • •' .

If you have the qualifications we are seeking and
you want a more promising future, please apply
at our Corporate Headquarters or call: Monday

Fri^AMlo)4!NOOWA5J35i

III

I

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK

500 BROAD ST., NEWARK, N.J.
"OUR FIRST CONCERN IS NEW JERSEY'

THE
NATIONAL
STATE BANK
68Broad'Slreet
Elizabeth. N.J. 07207

Equal Opportunity Employer .M/F/H/V

OFFSHORE.
DRILLING

O v e r s e a s / D o n e s i i c .
$25,000 50,000 plus poss.
yv,ill traip- Advancen ent
poss. Call Petroleun Drill
ing Services at"219 931 2199
ext. 2868. Also open eve.n
ings.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT

t-ART TIME-Lef iding New
Jersey f i rm needs (2)
lciressive self starter type
nclividuals lo work fron
•.nion County office. F u l ^
gaining program. For in

• I'rview call Mr . Mar t in a1"
167 7390. ••• 1

FULL OR
PARTTIME

Good typing . skills and-
telephone ability. Pleasant
insurance office in Onion.
Call Lois,964-7400.

FULL T IME, HARD-
WARE CLERK- three
years experience. Call Bill
4RAH221

HELP WANTED FOR
r C R EW-ZZ RO5IXCQJ1S;=•_
M C D O N A L D S
RESTAURANT Route 23 8.
Michigan Ave. Union. App-
ly- In persbn' or Call for
more Information 688-9046.

RN's and LPN's 3-11 and 11-7 Shifts
JOHN E. RUNNELLS HOSPITAL OF UNION COUNTY

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J. 07922
343 Bed JCAH Accredited Hospital located in beaulifui suburban setting where a
caring staff works within a therapeutic com munity in a team-approach for quality
nursing... . . . •

NEW PAY SCALE •
RN's with license - 518,000. per annum - Additional salary based on Education
and Experience - Full Time and Part Timeopehings...

LPN s Full Time Openings...

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
Paid Orientation Prescription Plan
Overtime Pay Medical Insurance
Annual Medical Exam Tuition Reimbursement
State Pension 14 Paid Holidays . • ; \
Tax Sheltered Annuity Sick Leave Pay
Free Parking Paid Vacation
Shift Differentials 3 Personal Business Days

Dental Plan '

Contact the Personnel Department 322 7240: Ext. 355 for applications and appoint
ments for interviews. '

An equal opportunity employer

MESSENGER
With Car

Busy n unicipal bond
dealer in Millburn seeks
r e l i a b l e , bondable
n essenger for daily trips to
Wall Street area, New York
City. Drive to Neark only;
•public transportation to ci-
ty.- Car expenses paid.
Retired person welcon ed.
Call Ellen; 379 6000.

HOSTESS- Needed full or"
part time. Apply In person
between—the-hours-01-13

" N n ^ d " 2 T : T O " W lp n d 2 T T O 7 r
thru Fr iday , SHIKI
RESTAURANT- (next to
Shootown) 2245 Route 22,
Union.

MATURE- Minded Man/
-Woman for flll-around work
• In drWsTO?eT~SaTes—ant)
stock; Permanent. Call Mr.
Dubrow tor appointment,
373-8591.

M A T U R E W O M A N -
Wanted to babysit toddler
twin boys-In my Union
H o T f ' ~ 2 v r p MT r p 7 r M o . n
day through Fr iday
SlOO.per week. Call 688-
7508, between 10 a.m. 2
p.m.

M A T U R E W O M A N
Wanted lo babysil 2 sn al
children in n y Union
horl e, weekdays fron 3:30
Io5:30. please call 686 4129,
between ,10 a.n . and 3 p.n
or alter 7p;n .

NEED A FEW HOURS
WORK PER WEEK?
Advertising executive in
Union needs part t in e
secretary. Must have typ
ln(J3lctlls.688-83B3r-'.--

PART TIME- Work fron
hone telephone progran
Average. $4.00 to $8.00 or
n ore per hour. Flexible
hours. Be your own boss
Call 862 1828 or 688 0810.

PROCESS M A I L AT
rfOME-' $75.00 per hun
dredl No experience. Par
or lull time. Start im
mediately* Details send
self addressed stamped
envelope' to .C.R.I. 5035,
P O. BOX 3149, Stuart, FL
33495.

PART TIME- We sponsoi
and train you for a careei
in Real Estate Associatioi
Display of Homes. Realtor
272 7777.

-PART-TIME—Day—holi
hooded. .Apply In persoi
between 2 &• 4 PM. RO\
ROGERS,. 2650 Rt. 2!
Union.

CoeGJvers
4

Looking for a
chUUreor
houukMping job?
Looking for help
In tlw home?
Live hi or out.

Call 272-3180

' 6 Ho. Union Awe.
Cranlord, N.J.

ROCESS M A I L AT
HOME- $75.00 per hun-
dredl No experience. Part
or full time. Start in
mediately. Details-send
self-addressed stamped
envelope lo C.R.I. 5035,
P.O. Box 3149, Stuart, FL
33495. "._'
PART TIME EVENINGS-
Newly established Spr
ingflelo office needs bright
agressive ..individual to
work part time evenings,
Monday thru.Thursday 6 to.
9 PM in Telecon munica
lion departn ent. Excellent
(Hourly Wage plus training
progran (nust have plea-
sant speaking voice). For
nterview call Mr. Thon as

at467-2390.

PART TIME- 6 Hours per
week in evening phone can
vasser,script provided,Of
lice located on Morris
Avenue, Springfield. Call
Ms... Leonard, 10 a.n . 4

PART TIME- Experienced
sales person for fine linen,
china and gift shop. Short.
Hills area. Please call
n ornings 379 5666.

~ PLUMBING
SUPPLY

Openings lor experienced
plun bing supply and
counter n an.

Call 245 1332
, between 8:30 A.M.

• 8,5 P;M.

PART TIME- Do you like to
talk on the telephone0 Can
you type0 If so we have a
good steady paying iob for
you in Linden Call Liz, 862
8682. »

PERMANENT- Part tin e
stock and office help. Flexi
ble hours. Idea! for high
school or college students.
Call BED 'N BATH 379

,1520. Mr. Harvan

PART TIME. Midnight
Clerk/Cashier, n ijst be 18.
or older and have previous
register experience, 3 4
n i g h t s / w e e k . H o u r s
•11P.M. 7A./V., inquire
within 7 11 Food Store I36J
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

PART TIME- Mature per
son needed. Hours 3:30 P/V
Jo 9 PM. Monday, Tuesday
and Thursdays to answer
phono^and dispatch-calls. •
Must have pleasant
te lephone n anner . .
References required. Call
486 6426 after 10 AM'.

PART TIME ASSISTANT-
To residential coordinator
lor • a national health
organization. Typing,
record keeping and good
telephone skills. Room for
advancement. Call Nancy,
•at 376-3636.

PARTTIME
_. CLERK TYPIST

For nat ional heal th
organization. Excellent
typing skills necessary.
Coll Mrs. Kltchell al 376
3436. •

PART T IME- Clerk/
C h i MPCa5hiot._M.usLbeJB:or-ovcr
and have cash register ex
perlonco, 3 tcLll shifts arc
available. Apply within at
the 7-11 Food1 Store, 136)
Stuyvesant Avo. Union.

HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED
' FLEA MARKETS WANTED TO BUY 3

PARTTIME f
SECRHMU

LField SalesOffice-/
Immediate opening, Union flow
J or toy. aood typing ikl l ls, no tAcno
roqulr'od. MJH storllno individual
who cn|oy5 working Independently
on diversified dutlos. Knowlcdac of
Tclox nolplul. but n6l necessary will
train. Pleasant working conditions,
flexible hours cdn bu orrnnqed. For
an appointment CAII:

Mr.- Eric Minoghln •
201 964 5920

LOUIS ALLIS
Division of

Litton Industries
Products, Inc.

i Gory Rood PO Box 16B?
Union, Now Jor&oy o;os3

Equal opportunity
cmplOyor m/f

PART T IME: Sales person
needed, college student
preferred, ' for retai l
jewelry store, two nighls
per 'Week and Saturdays.
Call 686 0708.

PARTTIME- Typist for Ir
vington Medical Practice,
n iscellaneous paper work.
Reply to Classified Box
4861 Suburban Publishing,
1291 stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, 07083.

PARTTIME
For sales olllce in UNION.
1 to 5 PA/i. Good typing
skills,, posting and figure

, aptitude required. Plea
sant working conditions in
n atureoffice. Good salary.
Call 964 4700 A/r. Thonp
son.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Opportunity ot a life tin c
with one of New Jersey's'

/leading realtors! For over
/ 34. years our people <irc
' rnnmq—the—top—ear-ner-&^

7 BFSOUNELL 8. KRAWER,
/ 1435 A/orris Avenue, Union,

686 1800..

RESTAURANT HELP
Ten porary days or even
ings. $4.00 per hour.
BURGER EXPRESS, Spr
ingfield. 379;3131 after 15
Noon. Ask lor A/r. Adan s.

MANAGER TRAINEE

Exceptirr.dl opportunity to
[-join !!ie leader in the con-

vionl IDOCI industry. Ex
ccllent starling salary and
benelits package. Potential
lo $20,000 plus with in a
year. Our training pro
gran will prcpareyou for <i
position as a slore n anager
with a carrcer path leading
to district n anagcr and
beyond, lor further infor
n ation and .ippointn ont
call;

QUICK CHECK
FOODS1ORES

688 9596 or
761 9821

Between (9:30 .
;and4:30PA/) •

RETAIL SALES

WALL
COVERINGS

II you're a bright, ag
ciressive person with a
flare for- decorating this
ones for1 you. \A,ork part
lin e in congenial wall
c o v e r i n g ' / f a b r i c s
showroon in AAaplewood
Previous experience in
wall covering sales a plus
For appoints enl interview
call. 762 51W.

Rlcciardi Bros.
1515 Springfield Ave.

Maplcwood, N.J.
07040

SECRETARY
lusy iiclvcrlising agency in
mion has In n ediate full
.n e position. Advertising
•xperience prclcrrecl bul
iot essential. Wust have
lood telephone personality
ncl exrellenl typinci skills.
teno nol required. Ideally

located. Free parking.
lensflnl working r oricli

ions. Good sl,irlinci salary.
,ill Ver.i ,11964 8890

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
616,559 $50,553/year. Now
Hiring. Your Area. Call
305 687 6000 Ext. R 1448. .

SEARS
Part time telephone1 sales.
Eveningsand Saturdays. •
• Excellent Salary

Paid Holidays
Paid Vacation
Sears Discount

• Profit Sharing

Call A/̂ r. Carroll or Vr.
Dunhan , 687 61B4.
Weekdays, between 2 p.n .

PSEARS, ROEBUCK
& Co.

Lousons Road, Union
Equal oppty. enr ployer

WVF
LINOTYPE OPERATORS-
Approxin ately 2 days per
week. Experienced in iob
work ' Roselle Park. Call
'245 0255 8 AW to 4 PA/.

MODELS-ADULTS, KIDS-
Vie specialize in helping the
inexperienced star t a
career in acting anctn odel
i n s . ' J e r s e y T a l e n t
Associates. 851 0660.

STUDENTS-
HOMEMAKERS

EARN EXTRA
MONEY

f n p loy p e n t oppo r
tunitios, clay ancl evening
hours available Interview
nOTJrTTv'tiTufciy Ihru-F-rtttav-
7 30 PW lo 4:30 PA/. 8 30
PA, lo 10 PA/.

ROY ROGERS
376/V orris 1 urnpiki-

Shorl Hills
Equal oppty emp in'I

SECRETARY
PARTTIME

Field Soles Office
Immediate opening. Union New
Jersey- Q°od lypino ihills, no sieno
•cquircd. sell sMrimo indlvidunl
who enjoys working independently
>n diversilied duties Knowledge ol

•lex nelplul. Out not necessarv will
<i.n Plciwnt worhinu condit'ont,

..'xiblt; hours can be iirr<inaed For
,in appointment call •

Mr Eric Meneghm
301 964 5920

LOUIS ALLIS
Division of

Litton Industries
Products, Inc.

• '.I Gary aofld PO Box I6Q7
Union. New Jersey O7OH3

SECRETARY- School ot
lire, I 5 p.n . Good typing
skills, son e dictation.
Ten porciry position 5 "
3400.

SECRETARY- Full l ine
lor suburban law lirn
Sleno necessary. Full
benelils. Springllekl
Sun n il <irefl. <167 8855.

S W I T C H B O A R D
, Answering service, ex
Ucrience only. <Vusl have

car. 467 5830.

SECRETAR-Y-^XY PIST
Part t ine, alternoon. 15
PAA, no exper ience
necessary, no stentt, good
typist required, dictaphone
only. Springfield law office
Call 4672250,

IRVINGTON CENTER- In
surance agency needs a
general and all around ol
lice worker. Insurance ex
perience helpful. Salary
open. 487 5530evenings

JOBS—WERSEAS> Big
money- fast $20,000 lo
$50,000 plus per year. Call
1 216 453 3000 Extenlion
26024. • •_

"SICTIRTTTGUARDS

inc posiiions in Ellzabom
,,rea. Wusl ivive own car,
own phone and no police
w o r d . Apply at 1*55 Bro«|
Slreel Bloon field or c.i I
338 5511, lor an .lppoinl
n ent.

GAS STATION- Aflendanls
needed lull cincl part fin e
See n anagcr. Power lesl .
Slalion, Route IT Vvesl,
Union.

HflUSEKEEPER- Throe
dais a week. Liveoul. Ex
ce'llenl references re-
quired. Call 376 6391 alter 7
p.AA

WAREHOUSE
HELP

For greeting card con
pany. Duties include
warehouse control, n ove
n ent ol stock and
operating of folding

achine^ Con pflPV
benetits include life in
surance, paid hospilaliza
ion and holidays. Apply in

person. F R A V E S 5 I
GREETING CARD COW.
PANY 11 Edison Place Spr
ingfield.

fOtrSALE

WE NEED A GRANDMA
TYPE PERSON to assist
,1s n o t h e r s he lper .
Monday Friday 36PIVL
References required. 964
9276 or 964 5822'.

WORD PROCESSORS
See Our Atjjin Todays

Paper Under Secretaries
.CIBAGEIGY
CORPORATION-

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run
lor two weeks FREE as a
service to residents in our 1
Communities.

FOUND-DOGon Liber
Ave. Union. Very sn al
• Id. n ale brown wit

v.hile. Call 686 6873.

STOCK SALES
Aieclianically inclined ii
dividual needed lor swin
n mci pool (ilter depart
n e n t. h i g h s c h o o l
chen i&lry ana sales ex
perience beneficial. Apply
in person.

HARROWS
2485 ROUTE 22

UNION, N.J.
TYPIST-RECEPTIONIST;
Experience inpor tant :
flexible 4 5 clays, pleasant
executive olficcs, Sunn it

I Cenler, all transportation.
Call n anagcr 522 1400.

TYPIST- In sn all oflice,
son e bookkeeping ex
perierjee a plus. In Union,
New Jersey. Call Wr. B.
687 1100 lor appoinln ent.

JOB OVERSEAS- Big
money tasl. $20,000 to
550,000 plus per year. Call
1 714-842-6000 Extension
21670.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Thousands of vacancies
must be lilled immediate
ly. $17,634 10 $50,112. Call
716 842.6000, Ext. 31497.

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
Thousands ot vacancies
must be filled immediate
ly.. $17,634 to $50,11.2. Call
716 842 6000,6x1.36325.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Thousands of vacancies
must'bo filled immediate
ly $17,634 to $50,112. Call
716 842 6000, Exl. 36325

TWAkE MONb«~V90TJK-
ING AT HOME-Oc Hooded
with oilers. Del.nis rush
s l a i i peel a d d r e s s e d
envelope lo M &. D Enter
prise PO Box 884. Spr
iiHilielcl, Now Jersey 0/OIU •

l iGAL SECRETARY
TRAINEE

Good typinci skills 150
wPWi) AAusI be excel enl
snelk-r Iran) and work in
East Orange, this position
will be in our brand new ol

Hces 0P^ ; i "« s o o n ' "
Rose.liind.

Call Ms. Siccnrdi
6782100

LIBERTY MUTUAL
INSURANCECO

Equ,llop|llyn<»lov .'" '

LOST- GRAY Curler
haired Fen1 ale clog, wil l
beard, while chest anc
p.iws, no tail. Clipped lik

Schnauzer. A/ediun sized
Reward. 889 6988 or 754
1320.

LOST- Gold class ring wi.tl
lavender stone. Woun
Saint A/>ary Acaden \
iwritten in Latin), 1985
Nan e engraved inside
Vicinity vounlainside
RE\AARD. 232 8077.

LOST- Fen ale Toy Poodle
rean colored, Springfieli

.,rea. Please call 467 4605
(. E\AARD.

LEA MARKET- Indoor/
u t d o o r . "Sa tu rday
ebruary 11, 8:30 \0 4:30
'AA. First Presbyterian
,hu re h,—Rose II e,—New
lersey.Collectible dealers,
lea Warket Iten s, Bake
ale, Snack and Lunch bar.

.able spaces availaBle.
?45 7961 or 245 7300.

EMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
_,ethhesn ane Gardens,
Vausoleuns. OHicc 1500
iluyvesant Ave.. Union.

6B8 4300

CONCERTTICKETS
• Yes

• Adan Ant
. Durnn Duran

• Van Halen
• N Y ! Ranger'.

• Liberachi
• Pretenders
. Billy Joel

851 2880
(A/aior Creoit

Cards Accep'eci)
C«LORIC- Gas Slove, •
•lurner, Avacacio. 36 in
• nes. Good Condition 688
|R65

DRY SINK- 40 inches
Iruilwood. 3 doors. Like
new. 5J mch bullet, 4
drawers, Iruitv.ood, othe
household ilen s 686 6621.

£TGHT PIECE DINING
ROOM SET- like new, twi
•jpholslereci chairs, store*
• onsole, cuslon drapes, lo
inlorn alion call 732 9072 o
v:i? OilBl :

H O L L Y W O O
MFMORIAL PARK Ne
i r y p l , double TnsTcI
G e I h s e n a n e C h a p e
A/ausoleun Hoasonabl
2Q1 929 8769

MAHOGANY- Dining roo
set table, 6 chairs, bulfe
china closet. Excellent co
dilion.S950. JB6 2753.

SOFA- A/alchina love se,
snivel rocker easy cha
a l l . poocl condition. C,
filter 6.245 2755.

A a P P'APLR STOCK,
N C - R E C Y C L I N G
•LANT. 48 4 4 - O U f H ?Oth
1 REET IF ' I N G I O N ,

MFVv JERSE 07111, PUT
A S H I • Y O U R

'OCKET!! 1 BUYER OF
C P A P

MEWSPAF i- S. .70' PER
100 LBS. LASS BOT

LES...I1 PER 100 LBS
.LUA/IN . CANS. ?1
• ER L • t 'AGS.. .SI 00'
'ER I J LBS. BA1
EPI-E-1 • CARDBOARD •

LEAD • )LD ALUA/INUW
CC f t I W • BRASS •

CAS' PON (Price SuU
e< i 11 C hringe) V01 3M
7 SO

BOOKS
Wo Buy and Sell Books
••21 PARK AVE., PLFD

PL4 3900

ELECTRIC
I YPEWRITER

WANTED
VAith correction feature

Goon condition
Ui'dcr S100.

Can ,ifter 5 PA/
821 5729

OLDCLOCKSa
POCKET WATCHES

xiiu-st cash paid, also
,ir's Union, 964 1224.

' Orig. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

A/ AX VlEINST E IN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
.'.126 Worris Ave , Union

Daily 8 5 Sat.
8 30 12 686 8236

I V . SETS WANTED-
v'.nrkinci or' not. Color por
•,u?les only Days call 753
'Til. ives . -Io4 7496 Cash

(..;. D BOOKS8, ST A/VPS
ORIENT AL RUGS

ANT IOUES
hr va le

PETS

M I X E D S H E P E R E D -
Fen ale 5 n onths old, tree
to ciooci hon e Abandonee)
r a n t keep. W ill have to go
loshel'er. 761 1815

INSTRUCTIONS^

TRAVEL AGENT
Full or parl l ino, Apollo
prelerred al least two
years experience. Con
n ercial and Vacation
Travel, Union County. Call
686 4600.

TELEPHONE SALES-
F ull or part t i n e . Ex
perience prolerred but will
i ra in , congenial at
n osphere,-convenient loca

ii. Call Edna Boyle, 499
1)550 .

TWO LARGE BROWN- Ac
c o u n t i n g * A c c o r d i a
Folders, lost on January 9.
1984, at the vicinity ol 21
Fadon Road. It found
please return to B'. Sallow,

'Atlantic A/elal products, 21
Faclen Road, Springliclci.
Reward.

PERSONALS

WOMAN- General house
.leaning, Thursday or Fri
day -"every olher week.
v u s l »have . own
t r a n s p o r I a l i o n .
kelerences Call 687 8165.

WAREHOUSE PERSON-
Shippino ancl receiving, ex
perience helpful. In Union,
New Jersey. Call Mr C.
6117 HOOfor appoinln enl.

C,ill B62 1492.

MIRACLEOF
ST.JUDE

O Holy SI. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in virtue
anci rich in n iraclcs, near
kinsn an ol Jesus Christ,
lailhlul inlorcossor of all
who invoke your special
patronage in lin-e—of need

• lo you I have, recourse Iron
the depth ot n y liecirt and
hun bly bog to-whon God
has given cireal power to
con e lo n y assislancc.
Help n o in n y presonl
urgent petition. In return I
pron iso to n ake your
\~\t~]^ e known and'call you lo
be invoked. Say three Our
Fathers, 3 Hail Marys and
Glorias. Publication nust
lie pron ised. St. Jude prayr
lor us, all who invoke your
aid. Aiven. This novina has
never been known to tail.
This novella must be said
tor 9 consec. days. I have
hah ivy request granted,
p.P.M.

NEW CREDIT CARDI
Nobody refused! Alsp
Visa/Mastercard. Call 805
687 6000 Ext. C 1448.

(2) SWIVEL-VELVET
TUFFTED CHAIRS, in ex
cellent condition i2) Black
Italian glass lop cocktail
Wibles, beautiful enci table
v.. 11n inner lights, black ancl
i-.hite sola. 55 gallon l isl i
• iciuariun . i i ou rescen l
Mints and an pie exotic
tish. RCA black and while
19 ii-ich television Plus
i> uch n ore. By appoint
• > en' only No checks
UliVM' .176 4151.

MATH TUTOR SERVICE-
I v.ill lutor your child in
General Va lh 8. Algebra m
v o u r h o n e ' V e r y
reasonable rales. Call
Gary 687 3956

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTIONS

ON GUITAR
prelessional n usician wi l
uring out your musical
tioiii'ty. Beginners ancl ad
v.iiiceci slucients. Cal l
Steve,686 2B51.

S.ECRiTARY Walnut
, .iinut lorn ica kitchen set
: i-hairs, area rugs, cur
,uns All in excellent con
,lion. 245 157A

GARAGE SALE 3

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTED

For alreeconsullation
to sell, lull or

partial contents ol
your hon eor.apirtn i>n1

CALL
LIZ VANCE

687 3365

HUG"i- Garacie and Ruir
n aq i S- le. Sunday
Februi 'y 9 tc-> 5. F<in
laslic n »r. anc ;se T EAA
PLE BE .H EL. 3'8 Walnut
Ave. Crannrd.

PIANOand
ORGAN LESSONS

In Your Home
Or Mine

hi Mi, v , and ham ony.
Pc-nn " ;c*n and classical
H I M . • i beginners ancl
.idi '
PAi •• • hECHT 763 V178

REAL ESTATE
Ir uchon al New Jersey
Ri Hiy institute. No charge
)c .''serve c lass Call -

272-7777

SI /ICES OFFERED

WANTED TO B l V

1 R N ' I N O P O I N T
S v| G L E S • P R I V A T E
( . iB. The intel l igent
, inalive lor selective
s . it's jo in now and get 3
A C N l h S F R E E ! 1201)
J67 9780. Va ry Sh.iw
Oirpctnr .

ACCOUNTING 6

ANY LIONEL. FLYER,
!VES AND OTHER

TRAINS
lop prices paid

635 205B
334 B709

ABETTER
ACCOUNTANT

Offers accountinci. bock
keeping and lax services
lor ..II business.es ancl in
dividual Free initial con
sultalioi "all 325 6425.



0.
I

ACCOUNTING 6 CLEAN UP SERVICE 6 HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KITCHENJCABHETS 6 MASONRY

MOVING ft STORAGE

D E G R E E D
ACCOUNTANT- Over four-
teen years experience to do
business accounting work.
Computerized general
ledger, irfventory,' account
analysis qtarterley tax
r e t u r n s , , f i n a n c i a l
s t a t e n e n t s , e t c .
REASONABLE RATES.
( A L L M. M A I t t O U X , 379-
'- 187.

CLEANING TEAM
Have your .home or apart
ment cleaned bv us. We
supply our own equipment
and we come w i t h
references. Call us today.
375-4538 or 372-1954 alter
5:30 PM. Free Estimates.

cu

• o

z
3
Z
o
(/I

o

L0NG0&
BARAN

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS

v all business accounting
•id ta> services. General

,'dger, payroll reports and
ncome axes prepared at
casonafie rates.

851-0152

CARPENTRY 6

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medical ly approved
method of permanent hair
removal. 1st treatment ' .
price. Free consultation.
Reasonable rates, 245 7467.

FENCES

BELLI* CONSTRUCTION-
All Typ- Of Carpentry
\Aork Dene. ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS •
ROOFING AND SIDING,
No Job "too Sn all. Free
Estinvle. Fully Insured.
Ask For Mikej688 4635.

FENCE SALE
69'SQ.FT.

Green vinyl chain link in
stalled. Gates and ler
n-inals sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635 6565 or 826 0010

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
r Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathropms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding,
• Roofing •

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964-7112

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All hpe repairs, remodel
ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cedars, attics
Fully insured, estimates
given 688-2984. Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything -Iron
shelves—ro—home—i-o^-
provements. Large 8. snail
|obs. 964-8364 or 964-3575.

FINANCIAL' 6

MONEY! MONEY!- II you
have equity, we have cash
for all your needs. Hone
Improvements, Debt Con
solidation, New Car, Etc.
Credit 8. income problen s.
understood. Low rates l.i
years to pay. PARKWAY,
MORTGAGE. 342 1616, V
a.rt"..to9p.n-.

FIREWOOD

R & T PUGLIESE
BUILDING

CONTRACTORS
RESIDENTIAL

8.COMMERCIAI—
ADDITIONS,

ALTERATIONS
(WE WILL' ASSIST
DESIGN PROJECTS)

INSURED

272-8865

DOLLVMADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

ALL MASONRY* Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing.
Self employed. Insured."We
also do community grants.
A. ZAPPULLO 8. SON, 687
6476/372-4079.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold' and Istalled . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica. ,

4B60777

IN

TOWN a COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

15 years experience. Inex
pensive. We pertorn n osl
hon 'e I m p r o v e m e n t
projects Painting, plun b
ing; electrical, also odd
jobs such as ceiling laps,
Trac lighting, insulation
p r o j e c t s , hot water
heaters, lurnaces. Free
estimate. Call 688 5885.

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kltchons

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245
5040

LIMOSINE SERVICE

INCOME TAX RETURN

JOE DOMAN- 686 3824.
A L T E R A T I O N S /
REPAIRS. New or Enlarg
ed. CLOSETS/CABINETS,
Customized TABLES
STORAGE: . . . A R E A S ,
F O R M I C A / WT> O D ,
P A N E L L I N G /
S H E E T R O C K .
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPETS 6

CARPET
REPAIRS

Restretches, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES INSURANCE
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES. PER
SONAL SERVICE. THE

• CARPET DOCTOR. 3BR
2354 evenings.

FIREWOOD
Split Seasoned, ready to
b u r n . ' H-A"R"CrW"OODS-r
GUARANT E ED. Ful l
Cord! Call 322 5331 or 636
0278.

GARAGE DOORS 6

GARAGE DOORS in
stalled, garage extensions,
repairs & service, electric
operators a, radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD
DOOR, 241 0749.

CPAONCALL
No More Long Lines

And High Prices
Have your Federal and
Stale Returns in the conve
nience ofyour own home at
reasonable-r-atos

Blasemart Limousine
Service .

Airports. Hotels. Motels
. residential

Executive Serive. N.Y.t.
Trips

Group rates to
Travel Agn.

(201)673-6689

. CC LIMOUSINE
i Your reliable partner and

ideal choice for business
and pleasure. To travel at
ease. For Reservations 8,
Estimates Call:

201 624 5200

Senior Citizen
Discounts

Call Leonard
LioltaCPA
early for

appointments
964 1738 .,

FLOOR COVERING AND
CARPETS- Repaired and
Installed, New and Used.
Call Pat 862-5424.

NEW OVERHEAD
DOOR S- AND
OPERATORS IN
STALLED. Residenlial
repairs. Call after 6, 467
5414, ask lor Tonv

HATING • 6

E C O N O M Y TAX
SERVICE- • 16 YEARS
EXPERIENCE • Prepared
in the convenience ol your
home. FROM S10.00. Call
ANDREW MANNO: 687
6060 FOR APPOINT
MENT.

MAINTENANCE '

R a H JANITORIAL
wSTNYETra r
Quality Work. Reasonable
Rales.. Office Buildings
S to res E t c . F ree
Estimates. Call 687 3075 PO
Box 680 Union NJ 07083.

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & Storage.
Specialists in piano 8, ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 4B4-72A7. Lie. 450.

MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years ex-
perience. Quality work.
Reasonable prices.
FULLY INSURED, 379
9099. . :• . •

M.DEUTSCH
SPRINGFIELD

MOVING & STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service \o
F L O R I D A . Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
2762070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Llhden. PC 00102.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019'
UNION 687-0035

375 Roseland Place
PAUL'S

M 8 . M M 0 V E R S

lormerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL 8, LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PM 00177

6BB-7768

1925Vauxhall Rd.
Union

RITTENHOUSE
-MOWJJJG-

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
2419791 PM00H2
105 W.' Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park.

ODD JOBS . 6 '

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVING &
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential,' Commerical.
Shore Trips, Local & Long
Distance. No job to small.
561 2013. Lie. 00210.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanging,
carpentry & odd jobs,
cleanups. No job too small.
964-8809.

ODD JOBS
Electrical work. Celling
fans hung. A/C lines, plum-
bing, . painting, Etc. Call
964-6045 or 687-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All fu rn l iu re wood a
metalS'taken away. Attics,
basements a garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325 2713

PAINTING

1 COAT ON EXTERIOR-
$375<- a up . Rooms,
hallways, offices $35 a up.
Also carpentry, sheetrock,
plastering. Very reas. Free
estimates. 374-5436 Or 761
5511.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders a Gut
ters.- Free estimates. In
sured. Stephen Deo. 233
3561.
TNTERIOR-a-E-X-T&R IO R-
Painting, leaders a gut
ters. Free estimates. In
sured. 686 7983 or 753-7939.
J.Giannini.

HOUSE FOR SALE HOUSE FOR SALE 7 HOUSE FOR SALE 7

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Federal a. State, prepared
in your hon e or mine.

Call Elmer V. Zelko
686 005a

ASKABouroim •
towrvwNC

fASK ABOUTOUR]

-w • - "-• r«op'« o' N#w '»nty think rait ••!*(«, thky think IVtJcfttrt."

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING- '
FREE Scolchcjard with
every Carpel cleaning. Call.
Day or Night. 763 5091.
Hon es a Offices'.' M.asna
Maintenance, "Gold Seal"
Carpel Cleaning:' - Free
estimates!

GEO JAEKEL ING.
Affili.itos:
R.W.GUEMPEL
FALTERMEIER FUEL
OIL
APOLLO FUELOILCO.

515LEHIGH
AVENUE, UNION

N.J.07083
Tel. (201) 687 0900

1 K KEROSENE. SI.-10
FUEL OIL. CALL FOR
PRICE

INSULATION

SAVE $- Insulate "Now
Before You Waste Money
On Excess Heating Cost.
Call for Free Estimate.
HEAT CONTROL,' EST.
1951.753 7911,272-7272.

INSURANCE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 6

CEILINGS-"

The Latest Look
In Acousutic.il
Appearance

Sprayed textures ceilings,
choice ot. medium, or
coarse aggregate textures,
gliller affect available
Dries to a crisp, handsome
f in ish . No palnt lnt j
necessary. Conseals minor
flaws and cracks in plaster
ceiflngs at very low prices.
Commercial/residential.
Fu l ly Insured; Free
estimate.

Call- 189-7R94

BOB a JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation,
interior and exterior. Core
pletecarpeTitry service.'

. ' 241 0045

CARPENTER ' •
CONTRACTOR- All phases
ol Home' Remodeling,
Alterations Kitchens Bath,
G e n e r a l — C a r p e n t r y ,
Cabineta Formica Work.
RiHeinze 686 79,24

Got Insurance
Problems?
Let Us Help

You Solve Then
ALL^YPESOF

INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCk,

AUTO, L IFE,
HOMEOWNERS

a ALL COMM'L LINES
INCOME-TAX SE-R-V-IG-E-
INSURANCE AGENCY '
, TANGO FEDOR

• DIAL
862 7499,862-3545

"Michael A. Tango"
"Walter P. Fedor"
530-SvWOOD A V B T —

'LINDEN EST. 1907

BUILDER'S DREAM
L INDEN — RroloMlonollv landscftpod properly
surrounds this-most bcauilful home In Llndon
Award wlnnlna rosldonco footures 31'? baths, 4
bedrooms, aulo- sprinklor, central air, water
soltonor. plus ' laroo modern oat in kitchen,
Andorson wirfdows, built In china closots,
bookshelves and so much more. Extraordinary I

I II7»,MO. •, U-034H

UNION

CLEAN UP SERVICE

CLEANING SERVICES
C a C CLEANING SER
VICE. General House
cleaning. Offices & Stores.
F loorwax ing, carpots,
ovens, windows & wall
cleaning; . . 753-5946

"GENESIS"
CARPENTRY & PAIN ,
TING, INTERIOR a EX
TERIOR. Complete home
general repair services.

BASEMENTS'ATTICS
REMODELING
Free Estimate

351-9212

JEWELERS 6

MAKE OLD CEILINGS
NEW :

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER .
' .PATCHING

Days B24-7600
After 5 P.M. 6B7 4163

: NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE .
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS

OFFICIAL G.I.A.
IMPORTER

• APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
686-7434 5 '
or 376-8880

UtTIME ADVERTISED
UNION - . A Vfltuopnckod.ground oniry sphl
tovol you should soe rla.ht.now. Maintenance (roe

Ti lumlnum ftidlnu^nowroof-cenUaLalr modorn
E I kitchen,, and 3 fnntaslic bedrooms. Your
children w i l l be surrounded by an idoal
neighborhood , while Attending .Washin
school.

Your
idoal

t
school.

U 0154

U-01JO

GREAT INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

UNION — P'rlmo'location Uoauty Saton plus
three aparlmonts wi th parkinn for IS cars. Ex-
cellent lor Professional uso • Doctor, Lawvototc.
Call today lor oxcluslvoshowlno.
13U.S00. - . U-0349

FOR THE SUCCESSFUL FAMILY
UNION — Trado up to this quality custom bultt
17 yoar young Colonial intho Washington School

_section.. You'll be pleased with Iho lour lafoo slj
• oti bcdfoomsTnuoh modern c-arirrkitchim; with-

1st lloor lamlly room. Don't miss Iho opportunity
lo own an exceptional homo Call loday lor ox
elusive showing.
»l«,700. . U.M«

. UnlbivOflFice
201-687-4800\
Offices Open

8.30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

All oNwmgf jjinj sufyKt to wron and omuions L

PAINTING OOFING & SIDING

J.JAMNIK-FREEEST. ,
PaihttngDecorating

& Paperhanglng-.lnt.-Ext.
UNION 687^6268

JOHN SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. In ter ior /
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g , '
Paperhanging, Line Strip
ing-., and pa rk ing lot
specialist,- Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Line
Striping and* Parking Lo1
Specialist. 241-7405.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Pain
ting interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 687
9268, 687-3713, eves,
weekends.

NEW YEAR'S
SPECIAL

Interior paint ing. Also
sheetrocking, waterproof
ing basements and panel
ing Very neat and'clean. L.
Ferdlnandl 8, SONS, 96-1
7359. ' -

" PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Benjamin Moore
Paints

INTERIOR
-E-X-T-E-R-IOR

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured 686 6990

PAINTING BY Firsl class
Iracfesnan. Hon e or con
n ercial. Advice on your
home painting problen s. 30
years experience in Ihe
trade. Phone Nick. 245
4835, Anytin e. i

SIDNEY KATZ
. Painting, paperhanging,

plastering .inside & out.
Free estin ates. 6B7 7172.

6 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 8 OFFICE SPACE

WIL-L-IAM-E~BAUE.R^P_ro
lessional'Painting, Interior
& Exterior, Paperhanging,
Hon e 8. Otlices, Insured.
Let us paint the top ',. ot
your hone sately. You do
Ihebotton .
UNION 964-4942

PIANOS ft ORGANS
PRA5A PIANO

SERVICE
• Piano 8. Musical In
strument Technician • Pro
fessional Tuning 8. Repairs
• Pianos & Instrun ents
bdught&Sold.

Peter C. Prasa
92J 1983

PIANO TUNING- Repair
ing, restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented.
Quality work, weekend and
evening appointn ents.
Richard Ziss.686 1237.

PLUMBING & HEATING

L KS PLUMBING
& HEATING

5ervice-S"p"6'CtallTlng - i n
sn all jobs, water heatrs,
bathropns, repairs, etc.
376-8742. (Lie. No.354) ' \

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no job loo
sn all. Visa & /Waster
Charge. 232 3287. License
No..4866.

ROOFING S SIDING

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing - Seamless Gut
tors. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932.
373 1153.

WE STOP LEAKS—Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving
Union County For Over 15
Years. • New Roofing 8,
Repairs • Gutters 8.
L e a d e r s . A l l W o r k
Guaranteed In \A, rit ing.
Fu l l y Insured , F ree
Estin ates.

381-5145
TYPEWRITER SERVICES 6

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resunes, Dissertations,
Statistical -Tables, Letters,
Theses, Tern Paper's,
L e g a l and M e d i c a l
Transcripts. Reasonable
Rates. Call Eileen 964 1793.

REAL ESTATE 7

HOUSE FOR SALE

UNION- Buying, selling,
renting, we speak your
language. Call HARMONY
REALTORS, 1380 Morris
Avonue, Union. Phone 964
8850.

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

next to town
jogging track and

day^njght tennis court
Air-Conditioned

1 BDR.S525.
2BDR.J620.

Coble TV available': Full din
ino room, iorgc kitchen Ihnt
can accommodate our own
c loihes wd5tiL'r a. dryer.
D e a u i i l u l l y land&capet l
garden apis. Walk to alj
schools 8. trains 10 mm. ox
press ride lo Perm Station,
N.Y.C. Excellent shoppino
close by Export staff on

COLFAX MANOR
Collax A.vc. W.,

At Roselle AvovW.
Roselle Piiri?

Resident Mgr—
245-7963

UNION- Office: space, ap
proxlmately 300 square
feet, 2 rooms, all utilities,
parking, 5450. per month.
Call 686 1343.

APARTMENTS WANTED 8

KENILWORTH
NEWON MARKET
IDEAL STARTER

Prin e location for this 6
roon expanded Cape Cod
wilh n any enticing extras.
First floor bedroon plus 2
upstairs, eal in kitchen and
lorn al dining roon .
Finished bascn enl wilh
t3ti!t:-Low-laxo&,.-50x_.l00-!QQl
lot. First tin e advertised.
Asking $84,900.

Call 353 4200

BOYLE
540NORTH AVE.

UNION/ELIZ. LINE

P R O F E S S I O N A L
BUSINESSMAN- 36 Neal,
clean, non sn oker, seeks 1
bedroon , studioor etlicien
ry with slorage. Call 276
6189.

W/ANTED- 4' lo 6 roon
a p a r t n e n t. 3 senior'
r i t i 7 e n s, U n i o n ,
Waplewood, Irvingibn or
yvesl Orange. 372 8698, h.
Supczynski.

WORKING MOTHER-
Vvilh nine year old sort in
.need. QL one l iedroonaparl_
i] eni. union/Springfleld/
A / i l l b u r n . Vvil l do
housework,tind babysitting
to supplen cnl part rent,
371 5998.

(HOUSES TO SHARE

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty iveallors 688 4200

UNION
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
' CENTURX21

RAV BELL8. ASSOC.
688 6000 \

|NON SMOKING proles
sional Ion cjle. Lovely

'hone, kitchen privileges,
IS385 per n onth plus one
third utilities. Security anci
relerences requires. 379
5587 afler 9:30 A/V.

OFFICE SPACE 8

O F F I C E -SPACE- 3
seperntc ollice areas, on
qrcpied tenancy. Rent
necjoliable with desired
M£i\ needed. Crin be seen
,il 333 Hurst SI. Linden or
c.ill 862 7727.

G&G'ROOFINGCO.
Sh ing les , , Hot roofs,"
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting. Licensed, in
sured. Free Estimates. 373
9578.

MIKECIASULLI
ROOFING

Highest Quality Work
Lowest Possible Price

• R E P A I R S ' R E
ROOFING
• L E A D E R S ' G U t T E R S

Tear offs our specially
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

654-4446 .

ij ig i F î  î  B
CONSTRUCTION-' Com
plete hoirie alterations.
Custom pain t ing and
paporhanging. ROOFING,
LEADERS, GUTTERS,
and RAINWEAR. Rich
Margolin, 687 Q105.

UNION- 2 Fan ily \house.
brick, gns heal, tirctolncr, I
tentrally located, Vear
st hoolb,- bhoppintl \ n d
iransporlalion. Call for v "
poinlnenl. 1129,500.
8493. Principals only.

RENTALS

UNION 1*0 cicirages
located in (in excellenl
residential area. Suit.ibltf
lor cars or storage. $40. per
n onth each. Call Ton
Skobo, 964 7200,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

LINDeN- 5 Roon aparl
n-.ent, wall to wall carpel.
$500 fl n onth plus utilities.
No pots. Good location 486
15̂ 9 before 6 P.A/i.

I R V I N G T O N
3'. LARGE ROOMS, EX
CELLENT LOCATION.

TRANSPORTATION AND
SHOPS. 165 AGUSTA
STREET. CALL 374 3300.

UPPER IRVINGTON 3
Nice roon s, n e a r
transportation, Applic.i
lions now being taken <illor
3 P.M.-daily. 3 Eln-woott
'Terrace, Superintendent m
bascn ent.

RENT \ in convonicnlly
located 11 ociern office
nuildinci 1605 'Vauxhall
Ro.ici Ijnion 6,000 square
ler l , aviiilable in n edirite
ly.. Short tern or-ionger^
tern Idise available. Will
^ub divide n 11 services. A/ r
fl.nkr-r 501 7J0 l?00

OFFICE TO LET 8

SPRINGFIELD- Office
2700 square feet, Private
floor. Choice location. Pro-
fessional or business office.
Also available 565 square
feet. Call 763 3900.

ROOMS WANTED

FOUR AND HALF OR
FIVE ROOMS- First or se
cond floor. Three senior
citizens A/arch 1st, Union,
Waplewood, Irvington and
Vvest Orange area. 272
8698.

BUSINESS OPPS.

VIDEO BUSINESS IS
BOOMING- EARN S50.000
to S75.000 A YEAR
GUARANTEED. Invest
now, have all the newest

.qnn es, have locations. One
year service contract on
purchase of gan e. For in
l o r n a l i o n c a l l :
W E N D E L ' S
AA/USEA/ENTS, 201 375
8618. Ask lor VAendel.

AUTOMOTIVE 10

CANGE AUTO
BOD.Y SERVICE

• Insurance Estin ates
Wrecker Service. CALL

687 3542
465LEHIGH AVE.

UNION

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
ToThe Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. Ban lo 12 pn -•

Wed. 8. Sal. '
7:30 (05:45 p.n .
Weekdays 7:30

an to 7 pn
688-5848

Vauxhall Seclion
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

S~UN ROOFS OF NEW
JERSEY- • installed San e
Day • Leak Prool • I'1
crease Ventilation & Cool
inci • Lite Tin e Guarantee.
S20.00 OF F with Ihis ad. 6?-i
W. 1st Ave., Roselle. ?.I5
9309.

AUTO DEALERS 10

SPRINGFIELD
PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE SPACE

Pri i \e loc filion (South Spr
imilie\d Ave. US 22 28.OOP
c ars pNf dav)

3311 Square tvel (Two roon s
on second \ l oo r , ol con
verted brick'\house law
lirn on first llpor and
iond)

Cenlral air condilioiV zon
ed healing, newly" r\fur
nished

All ulililies included

Con pelelive rent

C.ill Ed Sliso, Jr.
201 467 0080

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

-ALldLl.l..CJ±E..VROLE.;T
NEV\ USED LEASES

• 227/A/ORRIS AVE.,
UNION
686 2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Lcirciest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer 111
Union County
ELIZABETH

A/OTORS, INC,
Value Raled Used Cars

585 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354 1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
• 326 Morris Ave.

Sun 11 il

273 4200
Authorized

Factory Service
Long Tenv Leasing

AUTOS WANTED 10

\

We Buy Junk Cars
TOPSS PAID

2.1 hr.serv. 688 7420

W E \ PAY CASH- FOR
Y O U « JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK.. . 375 1253. IRV
I NGT ISM . H I G h f SI
F'RICESVAini

1 B_U.ICK R E G A L
MITED-White with dark
ue interior. Power steer
g, power brakes, air con-
doning, AM/FA/, stereo,
inl condition. Best offer
/er $6,500. Call after 5 pn .
7 7071 or 272 5290.

'2 BUICK 4 door. Clean
Dndiiion. Fully equipped.
150 Call B62 8166.

BUICK LeSabre- 4
oor, V 8 aulon atic, lull
owcr, AA/ FW slereo with
B, Excellent conclilion,
iw n ilagc S3.950. 688 5663

LATEjy\ODEl.S
8 0 & ' 8 1 n Of iL-1- . , i l

wholesale prices t .1. lor
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687 7600

5 CADILLAC COUPE-
,000 n iles, white, red

elour interior. A/int condi
on. S2400. 688 6695.

0 CHEVROLET PICK
P- C 20, ciulon atic, power
eerinc), power brakes,
avy duty with gang box
•d rack Best oiler S3500.
ill 686 1343.

0 FIAT- Spider Converli
n int condition Very

w. n ileaqe. Fiberglass
i rc l lOp, i l u lO l l d l iC
in ,̂n ission, n ust sell.
II 688 8056.

FORD GRENADA
HI A J door, 6 cylinder all
toe aiic power, air con
ion E vcellenl conclilion,
000 n iles. Gold S200.

6 2161

'78 FIREBIRD-Autorratlc.
V8, power steering, power
brakes, stereo cassetlte,
air condition Light blue
with white interior, 50,000
n iles. Needs work. Best ol
fer over S1400 Call (.96
1343.

•82 FORD EXP, lu l l / Iciaci
ed with extras ,-1.000
n iles. call 851 567V

64 PONTIAC CATAI.INA-
r "e l lent ndilK Call
' •' ' 5 PN , A 38T- •

82 FONTIAC '
TION WAGON
cyMr-.- >.-r, n an /
cllei 1 condilu

13,455 56,500 r.
N ; « 2942

2000 STA
4 ••• n r , -I

78 " T - B I R D " "wor
.tcering, power bra*' • . lilt
'.heel, cruise crntrr- air
onaii onlnci, AA, F A/

.'ereo, power ^ini'.iws,,
uower noor locks. 2 nev.

res ^ usl sell S/ 900 or
Des> oiler 926 6769 or 750
384 evenmgs.

81 VW RABBIT- Sport
i odel, 5J speed, citr, sun
ool, AA/ r •• cassclk-
lereo, Alloy .- heels, best

iller. Call D, : ?12 719
1907, evenings, 20. ~n 7167.

Putlbuiself

in the
Marketplace,

in the

call us

686-7700

Suburban Publishing Co.
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
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Let an expert do
iiiiiinii

ACCOUNTING

DEGREED
ACCOUNTANT

Over'fburte.en years ex
pcrlence to do busines1.
accounting work. Com
puterized general
ledger, Inventory, ac
count analysis quarterly
tax returns, . financial
statements, efq.

REASONABLE RATES
CALL M.-MAILLOUX

379-9487

ACCOUNTING

LONGO&
BARAN

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANTS

Small business accoun
ting and tax services
General ledger, payrol
reports and Income
taxes prepared at
reasonable ratos. ....

851-0152

ACCOUNTING.

CARMEL T.JORDAN
Public Accountant

C 0 M P L E T E
Accounting services for
Individuals, Small
Businesses, Corpora
tionsand Partnerships.
Income Tax Prepara
lion, Federal & State

2816 Morris Avo.
Union, N.J

, 686-4100

AIR CONDITIONERS

1 A&J
A/Cand

REFRIGERATORS
Domestic & commer
clal Air conditioners
andJ!clcioi?ffllors.

EXPERT REPAIRS
FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE;

RATES
487-8770

AsmbrMtchaol--

APPLIANCES £IU!O TRANS

SALES & SERVICE
PROMPT A CURTEOUS

SERVICE ON ALL BllANDS
• REPAIRS • S « U S
• INSTALLATIONS .

. 'WASHING MACHINES" DRYERS
•DISHWASHERS • ALL RANGES
•REFRIGERATORS • FREEZERS

•AIR CONDITIONERS
OVER 2 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE

DiaiGBG-3779 -
~ t4d6A 5tuyvonnl*V(.,Unloir-

TRANSMISSIONS
Fluid Leaks Repaired

SPECIAL
Labor & Ropairson

, Most Amorlcan Cars

687-8344

959 Monroe St. Union
(East'oft Route 22)

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

SMYTHE^
VOLVO

• Insurance Estimates
• Wrecker Service

C A L L ^

687-3542
465 LEHIGH AV.

UNION

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS'
REPAIRS

. New or Enlarged

Customized TABLES-
STORAGE AREAS
FORMICA/WOOD

PANELLING/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS

CLEAN UP

Have Truck Will Travel

Clean ups. and light
h a u l i n g . We supply

•labor, truck t ime anc
gas. Y o u supply rubbish
to be thrown out -or—
[terns to be moved.

" Reasonibln Rsles
Quality Service

CONSTRUCTION/ RESIDENTIAL
P l e a s e c a l l M .
Freder ick at 665 1493 or

-753-1014,

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

mMORHISAVE SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

—BEttIS—
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS-DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFINGjndSIDING
No Job Too Small frtt Ettimatc
Fully Intvrtd

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
CLEAN UP SERVICE'

MORRIS
CLEANING
COMPANY

SPECIALIZING I N :
• R E S I D E N T I A L

. -«ANDMEDICAL
OFFICE CLEANING

Call 753-4424
i nT67"

FINANCIAL1

MONEY' MONEY!

It you have equity; i*e
have cash lor all your
needs.

Hone In proverr.eni'*
Debt Consolidation

New C ir, Etc.
Credit & .income pro-
blen s' understood. Low
rate'j l iyeai !> lu'Uay.

' * PARKWAY MORTGAGE
342-1616,9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS/INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris AVO;

• Elizabeth 354-1050

I CARPETS

—CARW-RtPWRS—

INSTALLATION,
RESTRETCHES

STEPS, RELAVSi
CLEANING

NEW CARPET SALES .
INSURANCECLAIMS
. LOW PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
PERSONAL SERVICE
THE CARPET DOCTOR

UNION 388-2354
evenings ,

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
•̂ 2022 Morris Avenue
Union-, New Jersey

851-2880
• Adam Ant

• Yes '
• Billy Joel

-• Pretenders
- • Duran Duran

• N.Y. Rangers
• >'an Halon

NEWUSED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
AVE.

UNION, A86-280LV

kUTOPARl

WHOLESALE
O P E N 7 D A Y S • ' ; .

Sun l i m to7p m
Wtd t S l t J Wlo J D p m

Wtth d*yt 1 30 j m to J p m

1688-58481
Viu< Hill Stclion

2091 Spiiiiffiild Aw., Union.

PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375 1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING

Scotcluinrd

F R E E ViithL'vti'v

Call Day or Night
763-5091

Homes ft Offices -

Magna Maintenance
"Gold Seal" Carpet Cleaning

Free Estimates!

'f ENCtS

I CHAIN LINK]
AND

WOOD FENCING

At Reasonable
Prices

TenceCraft
Industries

851 0017 Union

CATERING

ATERING
"With A Continental

Touch"
Dinner Special S7i95 Per
Person, Soup-Bread-
Butter, Roast Beef Or
Roast pork (Fresh
H a m ) / Mashod
Potatoes, Green Beans
Or Pea's ft Carrots,
Col(ee-Tea, Pastries Or
Cake.

Try Usl
CallSlg
37«-5547

FENCES

CEILINGS

Ll_ItlEiAlE5U.QOH
ACOUSTICAL

H FENCES
IRON • ALUMINUM

WORKS INC.
Rejldontl«l Chair . Link,
Aluminum U»ttlco. Induitrlal,
Wood. Isnco-PreMuro Tr.MtM
.pou* ' F o r chooriul- Free-
Ettimalo»Dlal'

4850700
•' EASY TERMS

« M T . PLEASANT AVE.
NEWARK

INACOU
APPEARANCE
Spuyid Uituied ceilings. Choice
at medium M c u m ig|ie|it< lei-'
turevglitiir ittect ivailsbli. Dnis
to i cnip. hindsome finnh. No
painting necetury. Conujls minoi
Him jnd trjtks in plulei ceilinp
>l very low DI'KH. Commticul
iHidenlul. Fully insufed'Fiee
filimjlt

.. Call: 3827894

FENCES

FENCE SALE
69* SQ.FT.
(Min. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

24 hour service
BILTRITE F E N C E "

1635-6565 or
1826-0010

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
Split-Seasoned,
ready }o burn

H A R D W O O D S
GUARANTEED

Full Cord!

. Call

322-5331

of 436-0278

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

FUEL OIL i FURNITURE REFINISHING HOME IMPROVEMEM

AltiliitH: ,

R.W. GUtHPEL .

FALTERMEIER FUEL Oi l .

AP04.10 FUEL Oil CO.

GEO. JAEKEL, INC.

Tel. (201)687-0900

IK KEROSENE . . $140
FUEL Oll -CAU FOR PRICE

DAMIANOi WJR
FURNITURE fcfl
& PIANO BEFINISHING ™
Export retlnlshlno at
reasonable prlcos.
• Hand Stripped:No Dip-
ping •
• Free estimates, pick-
upanddelivery "".""
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and
antiques
• Pianos repaired,
bought and sold. ~ \
786-5449, Day or Eves, 7.

J3ays.. v . „

ADRIATIC l
CONTRACTORS •

• Dormers
• Additions

• Basements
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens

CALL PETE:
9644974

HOME IMPROVEMENT |HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

- • CHESTER TILE-

COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...

Ceramic Tile

353-6961

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER „
VPA.TCWING _

OIP 824-7600
,.,5rM 687-4163

ALUNIMUM
SIDING &
ROOFING

Paintingand
electrical vvork.

Ca 11354-7729

R&TPUGUESE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

•CONSTRUCTION ft
MAINTENANCE

ADDITIONS;
ALTERATIONS

tH M l UIllUN OHICK PMIICISI

272-8865

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

' • Addition*
• Kilchin.ptmodjlina

. Mujiiiniil" S l d l"O
>RMhn«
• Dormtrt

• All Ciri»iitrv Wsrk

964-7112

JAYBAR
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Decks,' additions;
basements, kit-
chens, attic and
whole house fans.
Free Estimates.
Insured.

- 964-0338

llllllllllllllllllW^

Use this handy reference to nearby

' businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!an expert do it!

Illllllllllllllll ^llllllllffllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS

V "GENESIS"

CARPE'NTRY &,
PAINTING.
INTERIOR 0.
EXTERIOR

Complete home general
repair services.

BASEMENTS • ATTICS
REMODELING
Free Estimate

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodel ing • Al tera-
tions • Repai rs , Custom
kithchens & Bathrooms,
Addit ions • D o r m e r s •
Att ics • Siding • Roofing
• Gut ters .

CALL FOR ESTIMATE
486-7924
686-7924

R.Heinze Est. 1961

INCOME TAX

CPA ON CALL
No More Long Lines

And High Prices
Have your Federal and
State Returns in the con
venience ot your own
home at reasonable
rates.

Senior Citizen
Discounts

Call Leonard
LiottaCPA
early for

appointments
964-1738

INCOME TAX

ECONOMY

TAX SERVICE
f 16 YEARS

EXPERIENCE*
Prepared in the conve-
nience ot your home.

FROM $10.00

Call
ANDREW MANXO:
: 687-6060
FOR APPOINTMENT

INSURANCE •KITCHEN CABINETS

U V l ON THICK.

ft uno/un.

DIAL:

UJ1S4S

IWCOIIUIIIMS

T ANGOFEDOR '"S.T

LANDSCAPING

T it
LANDSCAPING
Lawn ma(ntenance,
Lswn chemical ser-
vice, Spring clean up,
S.hrub planting & care.

FREE ESTIMATES
232-5302 or 654-

4162. **-

LIMOUSINE SERVICE LIMOUSINE SERVICE (MAINTENANCE MASONRY

,DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factor?

FREE ESTIMATES
Rie. 22 Springfield

379-6070

/MESSENGER SERVICE

Service With The Fomlnlno
Touch

fcADY G'
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

Equlppod WltH Color TV_
Storoo-Bar

.AIRPORTS •PIERS
• BUSINESS TRIPS
• ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

964-3107 Union, N.J.
I24 Hours)

Q/odys <Olgl) Dancy
Owner-Chaullourolle

CC LIMOUSINE

Your reliable part-
ner and ideal
choice for business
and pleasure. To
travel at ease.

For Reservations
and

EstirnatesCall:

201624-5200
MOVING S. MURAGE I MOVING & STORAGE PAINTING

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Office-Buildings

Stores-Etc.
Free Estimates .

Call 687-3075
PO Box 680 Union, N.J.
07083

PAINTING

ALL
MASONRY-

Steps
sidewalks

waterproofing
Self employed.

We also do
Community Grants

Insured.

A. ZAPPULLO & SON
587-6476,372-4079.

COURIER ,
SERVICE

Need Something
Important done or
transported that
you just can't ac-
complish yourself.

Call MAC

376-7289
Bonded

IPAINTING1

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVe. HILLSIDE

, LOCAL t LONG'
DISTANCE MOVINO

Call 688-7768
imVAUXHA'LLRD, UNION

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
' 375 Roseland Place
UNION PC 00019

CUSTOM

PAPERHANGING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
t Paperhanging

• Home & Off ices
• Insured

PAVING

UNION . V64-4942

BERGER
POOLS
COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

• NEW POOL SALES
• SERVICE 8,

REPAIRS
• POOL OPENINGS

• LIQUIDCHLORENE
15 YRS. EXP. FULLY
INS. 118 W. Webster
Avenue, Roselle Park.

245-8098

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

Interior and
Exterior
FREE

ESTIMATES

687-2480

(PIANOS

PRASA PIANO
SERVICE

• Pianoa, Musical
Instrument

Technician

. Protessional Tuning
8, Repairs

. Pianos 8. Instruments
bought 8. sold.

PETER C. PRASA

PAINTING AND

HOME IMPROVEMENT
'• REASONABLE

RATES
• FIRST QUALITY

_ WORK
Fully Ins. Free Est.

CALL ANYTIME:
964;1948

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

' INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Alt Work
Guaranteed

Insured 686-6990

EXPERT
.RAEERHANGLNIL^

PLUMBING

RICHARD A. JONES

Complete Plumbing

& Heating

I PLUMBING

24 Hour En ercie.ncy
Service

245-7815
Lie. no. 6859

LOUIS ALLEN
Plumbing & Heating

Heating
Licenses no.

ALL
piutvBinci 8.
Services,
2907.

352-6204, it no answer,
call 9650508 & leave
message.

'RESUMES- RE-UPHOLSTERY

WE OFFER PROFESSIONAL
COMPUTER SERVICE n — f I
TO MAKE: J*Jj J
. Personalized Letters
• Resumes* Reports
• Mailing Lists

, .Small Business
Inventory Control

• Accounting and
Payroll

We also do Computer In-
stallation, Custom Soil •
ware and training1.

232-3485

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES and
RE UPHOLSTERY

Guaranteed Workman-
ship. 34 years ex
perience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Dis-
count lor Senior
Citizens. FREE Shop-
at Home Service.

Call: WALTER CANTER at
757-6655

ROOFING

UNIFIED
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home Altera
lions ,.
Custom painting and
paperhanging .

ROOFING
LEADERS,GUTTERS

ANDRAINWEAR
Rich Margolin

687-8WL

[ROOFING'

MIKECIASULLI
ROOFING
Highest

Quality Work
Lowest Possible

Price
• REPAIR.S

• RE ROOFING
•LEADERS
•GUTTERS

ear offs Our specialty
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

654-4446

• INTERIOR PAINTING
. PANELING
• LOW RATES
Free Estimates

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

- 375-2264

PODIATRY

PODIATRY
DR. ELI KARP
PODIATRIST

SPl CIALIZING IN
GENERAL PODIATRY
Ollici' Hours Bv Ap

65 A/ounltiiil Avt?nue
.ipnngtieicl.N J.

379-3803.

[ROOFING1

ROOFING

HOT TAR

;HINGLE ROOFING

$68. per Square
also

A L U M I N U M .
SIDING

Call .
674-6986

SINGLES lILE WORK /TREE SERVICE

TURNING
POINT SINGLES

,T4ie intelligent alter
native for , selective
singles. .

Join.now and gel

3 MONTHS
FREE!

(201)467-9780
Mflry Shaw- Director

DeNicolo
TILECONTMCTOII
IITAILIIHIOINl

KITCMtNI-iATMBOOJM
to»ouTiHo

SkMMlDtM'tlkCKiMlinl

W-,11.1

RESIDENTIAL

• COMMERCIU.
• INWISTRIW-PHUHIHQ

HEOIHGCA

E U V H I 0 H ' TOPPING •COWIETE

REMOVAL IJ1H0UR EHEGENCV

SERVICE ."NUBSERV STOCK »CEO»R

POSTS"'FREE ESniMTEStn iUV

INSURED H 5 - U H

1 VACUUM CLEANERS

NEED VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

1 io i ufHuw
CII.DIStOMt

' IUIU1UMICU .
• VUUIMH;
lUlWUKIlUOMUl

.WtVCCUUHIII>IHV.

WORLD DESIGN
llMllVllllHBtlMtl)

1736 ST. GEOPHSC AVE. LINDEN

925-0121

WANTED TO BUY

' A A P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

41 14SOUTH»!h STREET
IHVINGTON. NEW JERSEY 07 I I I

PUt CASH INiVOUR POCKET'! DUVER OF SCRAP
NEWSPAPERS " HOOPER 1OO U S PLUS •
OLASSBOTTLES I IWPERIOOLB^
ALUMINUMCAN IKPERLB

COMPUTER PRINTOUTSANOTABCARDr
BAT TEAlES-CAR OBOAROUE'AD-OLD ALUMINUM

, COPPER • BRASSCAST IRON
' * * IPnctSubltcl ToChAnov)

201-374-1750


